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News Briefs
WASHINGTON . UP) ' -̂— America's next man in
space — scheduled to be; astronaut Leroy Gordon
Cooper Jr.— may try to prbir the earth for 34 hours,
A decision on whether to try for 22 instead of
16 orbits probably will be announced next ,week.
.; ¦;¦ - '•¦' -
¦
' ;; . C* . - ' i W*' :K ' :\ ' ¦ ¦ ':>7
;MiL\yAUKEEW^-- lJ. S, District Judge Kenneth
P. Grubb approved Wednesday one . of the largest tax
settlements in Milwaukee federal court . history -_
nearly one half ."'million dollars.
; theTJiidgment of $498,955 was against "Andrew
R. Meyers ,;63 ,, president and general manager of the
General Hardware Go;, and his wife, Irene. It coyered
federal income taxes, penalties and 'interest from 1942
through 1949 aM for^SS- ''- .'.
The government agreed to; accept payment: over
an eight-year period. Meyers must , pay the govern- ,
"ment $156,730 in . four years and then pay a percent-
age of his income through 1971. . :  V
' ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦A '. A ' , '- . - ' _i. ' - ; 7 / . _! . - ,, :- ¦¦ ;  . A—i;.:~ :\: ¦;¦' • .¦ - . - . , *7 ¦' ¦ « ¦ ¦
¦ ¦/ * ¦ ¦ : . .
HAVANA W5: - ' WESTERN 15lPLOMATS SEARCHED IN
VAIN TODAY FOR ANYTHING IN - PRnfE MINISTER FIDEL
CASTRO'S ANNIVERSARY SPEECH ;THAT THEY COULD IN-
TERPRET AS A PROMISE OF ANY' BASIC CHANGE IN U. S.-
CUBAN RELATIONS, .MOST OF : THE ¦ 90-MINUTE SPEECH
WEDNESDAY. FOLLOWING -A MILITARY PARADE THAT
DISPLAYED FOR THE FIRST TIM E IN CUBA":¦ GROUND-TO-
AIR: AND COASTAL DEFENSE \ilSSII£S, WAS A ' SCORCH-
ING ATTACK ON THE UNITED STATES AND PRESIDENT
KENNEDY, ¦; : - i y
j -  ,' - . ¦- " .-¦. ' - ' - .- - . . ' .Or ' - . . .
¦¦ ¦ : ¦ ' :
' ¦• ¦¦¦'.-¦ - OTTAWA ( /Pi — The; Canadian Emigration De-
partment; said Wednesday - that any .Amish people ad-
mitted to G-axada as immigrants from Iowa must
- give asstfi*ance that they will comply with provincial
; education ' laws:'- ; V - -. ' - ; , ' '
The department official said the Amish families
have applied for permission to ' enter Ontario , where
children must attend school until they are 16 years
old. ' v;;: -:.; : '-
' i  "/[ . 7 y : ,/ .¦ ' .•;;;-; yy ^ l y yy iy ŷ / - -
¦
;/ ¦ ¦-^. '.y
- 'CHICAG O i,? — More than , 1.000 persons were killed in traffic
accidents^ during the long New Year 's arid Christmas holiday per-
iods. The over-all total of accidental death s was more than 1,400. ',
, The: nation 's traffic death toll for the foOr-day New Year's
holiday was 382 compared to the r ecord low of 375 for a similar
holiday period in 1951-52. The record high since World War II is
409 set ' in i lSnfi-ST. . ' ' ¦' .¦. ' • -' ¦¦ '.'¦. V ' 7
Dick Powell Dead
Of Cancer at 58
By JAMES BACON
AP Movie-Television Writer
HOLLYWOOD <:AP') .  — Dick
Powell , who made his fame sing-
ing love songs to Ruby Keelei' and
his millions in the tycoon role he
loved best , died of cancer
Dick Powell
Wednesday night with June Ally-
son holding his hand. .
' The 58-year-old movie , and tei;
evision veteran had been in a
coma two days .
His death climaxed a sad day
for- Hollywood. following . b y  .only
five hours the death—also of can-
cer—of Jack Carson. -
For the first time in recent
memory, two funerals for major
Holly*vood personalities will be
held on thev same day—Friday.
Powell wa* the fourth Holly-
wood giant felled by the disease
in 18' days. Charles Laughton , who
died Dec. 15, and Thomas
Mitchell , who died two days later ,
were the others.
Miss Allyson , Powell' s actress-
wife , had sat holding his hand
most of Ihe, evening, It was she
who discovered ' that he had
bjeathed his last.
She •'Calmly announced to the
' other members of the family:
i- "I . think Richard has died¦ Someone had better call the doc
I tor. "
I !
She never -called him Dick—el
though every one else did.
Powell ' s personal physician \va<
Ihen? in minutes and pronounce *
Ihe actor dead,
Miss Allyson , who had lived fni
months in dread of the final mo-
ment , was given a sedative by the
doctor.
Others at the bedside were Pnw-
ell' s two brothers , Howard , Will
mette , III . ,  a vice president of (I K
Illinois Central Railroad , and l,u
I her, retired vice president of tht
South American Division" of Inlnr
nalionnl .Harvester Co,; Powell' .1
two 'children from his previom
marriage lo actress .loon Blnntlrl
nnd Pamela, an adopted daii fjh
Iw.
Richard Keith, hit 12-year olc
.son, was nt the home of JIIHI II




¦ SA'N FRANCISC O <APi  - "It
was like l ightin g a firecracker In
a ' matchbox ," observed one wit-
ness alter a gas explosion lore
apart a house and rained debris
on a nearby lire crew , ki l l ing a
bnltnlioii chief nnrt injuring nine
olher firemen.
Two of the fire men were In crit-
ical condition from th e Wednes-
day aftern oon blast , which lied up
rush-hour t ra f f ic  and forced tem-
porary evacuation 'of 1.000 resl- -
denl.s from a five-block area ,
A N' -yejir-old hoy suffered minor
injuries , nnd Fire Chief William
Murray estimated damage nl
$.15,600.
Firemen responded to a gas leak
alarm and found i\ roaj'ing, dust-
spewing leak in a 2<* ine ,h wis





:, MINNEAPOLIS - <AP>: , ,- Attor- 1
neys of screening tearns represent-..-'..]
ing- both parties reported success -
¦Wednesday ' night, in paring down .
disputed ballots: from four smaller
counties i n :  the , . Minnesota gov-
ernor recount. .
.Their -summary, came ' .. '-as. re-
ch-eck records , in ; both headquar-
ters showed 'DFL : Lt. . .Gov! Karl
Rolvaag maintaining a varying
lead pvSr . Republican incumbent
Gov, :E!mer, L: .ATidersen .' .-.
Considering 332 disputed Ander-
sen ballots from Aitkin , Lake ,
Kittson and Pope , counties, thev
screeners cut that figure to 82, or
78 per cent, vln the same terri-
tory, 425 challenged Rolvaag votes
Were pared 72 per cent, to 117.
: The GOP tabulators , reporting
3,356 of the state 's 3,785 precincts
recounted, showed - Rolvaag ahead
by 174 . votes. At DFL headquar-
ters , where 3,171 districts were in ,
Rolvaag 's margin was listed as
ISii 'T*— 7 ¦¦; -.-
Brit here : again: . the figures-wore '
tempered by- the growing stack T>f
-challenged ballots , conceded by all
ot carry the key to the final ' elec-
tion result. 
¦ , - ' •
The GOP center had 77,5« dis-
puted ballots listed, 41,691 of them
marked for Andersen but called
into question by DFL field'inspec-
tors.- ' A 'y- '
: ' .
The DFL showed 73,702'.- , chal-
lenges, 41,691 of them originally
credited to Andersen. - A .
It was expected that, V-ith ex-
cept ion of Hennepin and St. Louis ,
the Held recount could be complet-
ed in the state 's 87 counties by
the last Of this/week-
Should the. screening committee
be able to maintain its initial ra-
tio, it would mean that the three-
member panel of district judges
probably would .be called upon to
decide only 10,600 or 15,000 disput-
ed ballots , along with the county
recount totals.
But there was no indication of
how long the screening operation
might last ,  considering that --the
ultimate total of challenges is ex-
pected to well exceed 80,000.
Cass County
Lead Shifts
WAI.KKH , Minn .  , ( A P )  - The
recount of voles in Cass County
shifted the lead from Lt , Gov,
Karl Rolvaag, DFL , to Gov , Ki-
l mer L , Andersen, GOP .
The recount gave Andersen a
; lead of 18, whereas Rolvaag was
iahead by three votes after the
original count.
I I tecounl totals were Andersen
' 3,537, wilh ' finfl challenged , and
l l to lvaag  3,510 , wilh fiRI challenged.
' ' ¦
WHERE PLANE CRASHED INTO HOUSE
;. .-.-
¦¦.'.' Emergency crew braces corner of house
on Chicago 's northwest side , after a twin-engine
private plane carrying six people hack from
a holiday in Florida hit one-story dwelling Wed-
nesday night. ;. Three of plane occupants were
killed and three, including the pilot; were criti-
cally injured,. No one in the House, occupied by




By HOWARD F. KAPSO
CHICAGO i/Ti— Federal agents
today probed the crash of a pri-
vate plane , which swooned into a
physician 's home , kill ing three
plane passengers.
The wrecked aircraft ,  a twin-
engine Cessna 310, was taken to
O'Hare International - 'Airport to
he reconstructed in an effort lo
establish the cause of the crash
in darkness late Wednesday.
The aircraft plunged into the
home of Dr , James ' V. Mannella ,
striking an unoccupied bedroom
in the front of the home , Federal
Aviation Agency ' investigators
concentrated on the piano in an
effort to determine the -crash
cause.
The dead Merer identified AI
three members' of a suburban Sko-
kie executive 's family:  Mrs. din-
ette Somlo, 30; her mother, Mrs,
F.lsa Vidal , 61 , of Paris , Franco ,
and Mrs . Somlo 's daughter ,- Su-
san , 8,
The three injured wore lilcnli- .
fied as Thomas (I. Somlo , .IS, the j




Kubias , 23, of Snn Salvador , Nl i
Salvador , All were in crit ical con-
dition at Northwest. Hospital ,
Police snid the  six persons were
returning lo Ohiengo after n New
Year holiday visit in Naples , ' Fla ,
Somlo is president of the P IOR -
rx'ss Vending Co., Chicago , a vend-
ing machin e f irm ,
A gaping hole waa punched Into
the bedroom hy an engine which
was torn Irnm its  mountings.
The aircraft itself did not pene-
trate tbe home.
Mciiella , 55, who was at home
with  his wile , sister and sister-
in-law when the crash occurred ,
said ; "I hud Jus! golton up from
n nap in .  Ihe bedroom , The four
of us were in the television roo m
when we heard a terr i l ic  noise .
I thought my lurnace had blown
up. "
"I checked th e funnier and
came upstairs and fiYimd the bed-
room filled with dust , I thought
nn auto hail run into the house , "
- _ "Then I henrd a worn/in icream
and she snkl, '<icl  me out of
here , ' I went outside nnd tliere
was an airp lane that had fallen
and landed in the - bedroom. " «,_ ,
None of tbe. four persons in Me-
! nella 's home were injured. All
'. werei in. the rear of ' - the- home.
when the crash occurred.
Firemen estimated the damage
to the home at $(i,000. The value
of the¦ aircraft was put. at $I5 ,(KI0.
New Sales Tax Ready for
-7' 7;:: ' - .;V^
Legislature Next Week
Beiter M<:ept ion
Exp ecied f or Bill
ST. PAUL (#) — Three statewide organizations are
backing a; proposed bill for a sales tax in the Minnesota
Legislature, meeting next week.
Designed as a replacement Cor the personal property
ta , the new levy would cover goods ^sold at retail , spokes-
men for the trio of sponsoring groups told a news confer-
ence late Wednesday:. :  ¦
United in the drive to nut the nroeram across are the
Minnesota Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, the Minnesota Farm
Bureau Federation arid the
Job Climate Committee of
Minnesota Chamber of Com-
merce executives*
A - similar bill died two *years
ago in the then liberal controlled
House Tax Committee. With con-
servatives now ruling .the lower ;
House as -well as, the; Senile,
sponsors; said .they expee'ed a
better , reception. ' '.-' . '.- "
¦' .'
Charles P. Stone, general coun-
sel for the taxpayers ' group, said
a sales tex , if passed at, this ses-
sion ,would be a true replacement
levy. But, if laid oyer to 1965,
the• ; need for more money then
might . make if , just another tax ,
The proposal calls for a 3 per
cent general sales tax. which
sponsors .'. estimate , will bring in
$157 ') million a year./ It: would
apply generally to- goods sold—al-
rcta'il. : ¦ ;
Instead "' o'f exempting sonic
Roods Irom j hc lax , lis some states
do , . . ihe-pro posal would Rrant each
family a credit of $10 per person
again.sl income tax . .  For example ,
a fami ly  of l i ve  would receive a
credit of $f)fl. In any case where
: the  credit exceeded' the income
¦ tax- due . .there would be a cash
refund ¦
The amount lefl ntttr providing
tins credit would lie $123.5 mil-
lion ,
Of this , $7f>..'' million would hfi
used to replace .peu sonal property
taxes on farm and business in-
ventories and productive machin-
ery -- a lax St one called the
"sorest spot " in our tax structure.
Sponsors said llioy believe el im-
innlion of this tax would lead lo
expansion * of induMry now in the
slate and encourage* new business-
es lo locale in Minnesota , thu s
deal ing more job opport unities ,
Another ' • $13 mill ion would he
used In pay principal  and interest
on staje building lund certificate!- ,
which are now paid off through
real estale I IINCS An addit iona l
$10 i ii il 1 on would be u s e d - t o  re-
place present revenue from Ihe 5
per ccnl Mii'lfi x on individual in-
come inxe .s and ihe in pep cent
sur tax  on corporation income ta x-
es
Thin would lenva, about $25 mil-
lion a year in help meet ri sing
cost s and lo pay off deficits which
may occur,
Harold T, Mi l l e r , Taxpaye rs
Association research director ,
called "over - o|>liiui. -.lie " a pre-
dic t i on hy <iov ,  I-;I I IKT I ,, Ander-
sen Ihn l  slate ot ierntions during
j l l i e  ¦ next  I wo yenrs could bo |i-




By PETE R ARNETT ¦?¦
;- . - -'I
fAN", HIEP - South Viet : Nam
¦; ' .(AP)—After 20 hours of battle,
^?iethamese and Americans picked " ¦
up their dead and -wounded from
„¦' this Mekon g River- delta area ̂ to-
day; . 'The., .Vietnamese "forces-- ,
showed ¦' .-little interest iff - 'chasing - .'¦• - ..
7 
^tbe Communist gueiTillas who had¦¦*: '.. trapped them,, with blistering gun-
" fit-e. - ' - r 
¦' ¦
Across ; the rice paddies, ;»V1- ¦
dence of Wednesday 's ' battle was
-.- . - - : '"grim. - ,- - vz- > '7 .-- - '-¦¦ - •-- ' . . Five American ; helicopters; lay . - . -
: crashed in the mud. . Bodies of two ¦" •
^ . Americans, killed in the fighting .'
were recovered. The third Ariieri-
7 can died after he was evacuated.o .¦ ' ' '" ¦ r '
' ^ One U.S. helicopter bore 21 bul-" let. holes. On its deck lay the open
' wallet of one of the dead A'Tieri- .
cans'. a 21-yearT0ld gunner. There
was a picture of his wife and
;.child. ' . -
v By .early afternoon, more than
IOO government, dead and wounded
""¦ had .beeii, picked up from thatch-
; roof hilts , dikes and fields-.'¦' ¦ : . ¦¦
- r  Newsmen who flew fri late this 7¦¦-. -'j hbr'hing, saw smoke rolling out of
the devastated hamlet of Ap Ba.c,
v where Communist , guerrillas-.en-¦ ¦
HI ' ui 'i 'i •wm . - ."¦'¦¦. ¦—*:?¦ ¦'¦¦ —" I . . "¦' " '¦ ¦¦¦ — ¦—
txenched vin; deep - fortifications ,
had hit the , government forces
with automatic weapons fire. ; ,"'. .'-
; ,'Gen. Paul D. Harkinsl .com-
mander of the U.S. forces in South
Viet Nam, TittW^netysmen in Sai-. .-.
gon after a visit here lie believed
the ; govenmiehl forces had encir-
, , cled the Communist Viet Cong and
stood a chance of; crushing- them.
But there were no signs .of .- '.' any
new drive against the Reds im-
mediately. ': : . ' : . ; "
The battle was- one of the Wood-
^ iest~-and costliest 
to U.S. support
forces-r-so far , in the, war , '
Two mbre . American injure d
\ were reported , bringing American
casualties in the .past ,24 hours to
;three killed- and 10 wounded ,
. . A U.S, - Army captain : and two
helicopter crewrhen were killed
and; six helicopter crewmen were
'.-¦. . ' . wounded in the opening phase of
the battle near Tan Hiep: A U.S;
Army captain and a sergeant ,
7 both paratroopers -.:- were wounded
AVednesday "nigh l when , they
jumped into the battle area with ' . a. ',
group of Vietnamese reinforce- :• '
' ments. ¦¦¦. ¦" '
; Two other U.S. Army men were
. wounded in operations elsewhere¦ in the country.
Officials said the three Ameri-
can dead lirought tin" 26 the nil in- v .'
her of Americans killed in action
in the , Viet -Nam civil war. The:¦¦Pentagon - put the figure at 24
. killed in: action arid said there
had beeii 31 deaths frorii ,oth er
i. causes. ' "' ¦ ' .
.- ¦.- . V'iet Cong casualties were .un- . . .
known. . But there- were . 'reports of ,
sampans loaded with dead , or
wounded guerrillas . -. ..rhpying. along
. -. canals' lending out of the - area.
The Vie) Cong force that at-
: tacketl ,' fr .nin -.: ambush Wednesday -
was estimated; at two : regula r . ,
: battalions . reinforced by a heavy
weapons"' " company — a total oi
about 600 men U-S. advisers; and :
Viiietiiamese officers said they
could not estimate how many- re-
mained ' in the area. TThe govern-
ment poured in about 800 para-
; troopers. . ' . . ; ¦ ';
-The b attle hcigan as ' a rout ine -- ' .
• 'search and . clear " operation not -
fai * from, the banks : of the Me- .
k .ong: Ten U.S.. H21- troop-carry- .;.
; ing : helicopters 1 and - five , 'armed
HIM A escort helicopters partici-
pated . Init ially there was no other
.. .. .air . cover, ", apparently , , because
: a.\ .ailabl p, ; aircrafl wei'e " : being - ¦' . .
vused jn an operation near Ihe
Cambodian , border. .
Th* objective was a ric« padrfy
. area within an angle formed by
the jjitersection of a canal and a ; . , ; .
line of trees: Ar . .- .; '. '
There Was. no-- fire as the first
,(wo waves of ' troops landed. But :
wit h the third waVe the en«
trenched Communists opened fire
.: from .the tree line. "-,¦¦
Tn 8 short period . 14"of the 18
. helicopters had been hit , Five
werevdowned . Authorities said to- .-. ."¦
day one helicopter was destroyed , '
but the crews hoped to; be ^Wa
. to repair the other four , and fly. ,
thenf out:
Ui0mmê
.VIENNA, Austria (AP - Two
17-yenr-old Czechoslovak hoys
crosHed the icy bonier r iver*
Mnrch on an air mattress and
asked pollUc-al asylum in Aualrla ,
police said Wednesday.
2 Czech Boys Seek
Asy lum in Austria
ST. d 'AMES , Minn.  (AP )  - Re-
count of votes in Watonwan Coun-
ty resulted ih a net. gain of nine
votes for Lt. Gov . Karl Rolvaag.
the DKL candidate for governor,
Ihe auditor 's 'office said today.
The recheck gave Rolvaag . 1 ,903
undisputed arid 190 challenged
voles , Gov. Rimer L. Andersen ,
GOP , 3,014 undisputed and 272 dis-
puted.
The original count 'was Ander-
sen 3,28(1, Rolvaag 3,286.
Watonwan County wAs involved
: in a postelection rhubarb when
1 its ballots were inadvertently toss-
! ed out and then rescued.
Gain for Rolvaag
In Watonwan County
TOKYO ( A l ' )  - Communist
China has Indeed n protest wit h
the Indian government against
what il culled "unwarranted har-
assment" suffered by Chinese
diplomats in Calcutta and Bom-
bay, Ihe New China News Agency
said Thursday .
The agency snid Ihe Chinese
foreign ministry charged thnt the
two Chinese consulates .Renern! In
India met with "unwarranted hnr-
flsijident of vari ous kinds " In Ihe
cduiHP of wind ing up th eir  affairs




NKW UI ,U *Minn.  < A l ' i - It 's
either loo lute nr loo early lor
Mr and Mrs. "Mnrlin llodewnld.
T|ieii' son wns horn .Ian . I , I mil ,
Inil arrived at fi:32 p.m,,  Ino lute
to claim first •|jnby-nMhe-yei ;r hon-
ors,
A daughter was horn nt I I  p i n ,
lie III, l%2 , line hour Ino sunn
to win the iniill p rize -..
Roth babies were horn in l.oreilo
hospital.
It 's f ither Too




HOLLYWOOD -CAP I .- -  Actor
Jack Carson , who gained comic
tame playing loudmouths in the
rriovies, died Wednesday of can-
cer of . . the liver. ¦- ' , - .
Although Carson , 52; had been
ill for six: months, and knew two
months ago that his .case was
terminal , his death caught most
or Hollywood Dy
surprise . ^Th;a; f-
¦was b e e  a u s e  \
Carson told no
¦ono=nor-even"*"liis^
wife or his clos-
est friends—how
sick he was un-
til t w o  weeks
ago:
On New Year 's




¦̂ v ,vr« wa m̂awmem
Carton
beloved Wisconsin s amazing
fourth quarter ' surge . ' Then Wed-
nesday be was walking around
normally and talking to his wife.
| She le" 'h« room Mor a few
i minutes and when she returned ,
| Carson was dead
, Frank Stempnl . ("arson s part-
i ner and close friend for 38 years,
' said "Amazingl y,  Jack didn 't.
I lose a pound of weight during hi s
1 i llness. " '
i In recent yours , Carson had
' been touriii R the country ' in stock
: shows.
"I' m best nt mak in g-  people,
lough, at piil'erlaininent , . Thoy
don 't , want nie for the morbid
' oversexed stuff Hollywood is turn-¦ ing nut -noWit ifyiys ," he -said a few
' months ano diiring a round of golf
wi th  'a report er Irlend.
Hii collflpsod Inst Aug, li on «n
Andnwr , . N. ,1 , .-.lace , dur ing a
dress rehea r sal of "Critic 's
Choice " Doctors railed his ail-
tnoiil a stomarli disorder then
nut he later  found nut it was
cancer. Nn one knew it hut Car-
son and his doctor
Carson 's funeral  will be con-
ducted Friday nl Forest Lawn ,
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AN D VICINITY - Oc-
casional cloudiness tonig ht nnd
Friday, Locally cooler tonight.
Low ii!-20 , high Kri diiv lli i!,r).
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for the 24
hours ending . nl 12 in , today:
Maximum , .lit; iniiiji Duil ), , 2.1;
noo n , 29; precipitation , trace ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
-(N. Central Observations)
Max. temp , 30 at noon today ,
min. 2fi at in p n i ,  Wednesday ,
overcast sk y cl Hill ) feet , visibility
one mile wi th  foj - , wind live ni.p.h ,
from west , hnroniol or 30 l.> and.





LONDON !.""i — A new blizzard
swirled steadily down on southern
England today , deepening the
worst , snow iii ' Bri tain 's 100 years
of recorded weather histor y.
Continuous snowfalls were fore-
cast for the rest of Ihe day.
Weathermen sa id tbey could see
no sign of a break in Ihe cold
before next week.
The temperature rose above
freezing al only a few places In
the nation.
Al least 17 deal lis were blamed
on Ihe paralyzing weather , and
more wore feared.
Thousands of farm animali lay
dead in the snow. Thousands niorn
were in danger unless lood could
be got lo them ,  Vegetables were
scarce and costly in shops ns Ihe
snows ruined crops .
The new blizzard st ruck first
Wednesday "night nl the hie nl
\V irl i t , off the southern coast ,
Then gules pushed (he storm in-
land
Highways Hint had been plowed
clear Wednesday were blocked
once more. Isolated comiiinnili t ' s
were locked In even more liuli l l y
bv drif ts  that  rose in some places
lo ?5 feel.
Londfan got only a modorat*
new snowfall during Ihe nigh: ,
But a fi lm of hard-packed r.nnw
and ice made Ihe streets dan-
gerous.
Wentlier Condillons continued




i , ¦ . -
; ' WASHINGTON ( Al 1) -- Some
45,000 Marines stood ready in
; invade Cuba— "awai t ing  their  ROV -¦ eriiment' s decision "—during Iho
i October crisis, ( ion. David M
; Shoup said today ,
 And 100,000 more l.ralhrrnrcks
were "rr-nd y to back tlicri i up, "
i the Marine oommaiufant added in
j remarks prepared j for his annual
speech to the  hea dquarters s t a f f
Shoup'i raferinc* to th* forco
wns Ihe first disclosure of how
many Murines were poised aboard
j ships of Hip fleet and on shore, hnses before the Soviet Un ion
agreed In wi thdra w its missiles
l and hoinhers from Ihe island.
The Pentagon disclosed prcvi
ously Ihnl more I linn 100 ,000 in 1
tantry, imrnlrao iis and oilier lore
es were ready for possible actio n
in Cuba.
"Only by Ihe grace of Cod and
nn aerial photo is il possible li
make thes e- remarks lo ninny ol
you in person rather than In yoin
spirits. Kor this  I am Iru ly  unite
ful , " Shoup told the s ta l l ,
In h>i talk , the blunt-tpoker
Shoup also let ii be known lhal
the Marines would not surreinlci
to Ihe onslaughts of aiitoinal ioii.
"I refuse to deliver our Mar ino:
and all iheir  personal problems ti
the ' spinning (apes and Iho flush





¦ "MINNEAPOLIS' .;:'-A§) - Betija- .
min Drariow Will go to trial Jan.
28 on a chargfe of having jumped
$55,000 in bonds for failing to ap-
pea r in court last Oct . 16 on a
federal, wire fraud charge:
Judge ; Gunnar H. Nordbye set
the date Vate Wednesday after
hearing arguments from flyman
E. Cohen , St Paul ., counsel• ; , for
the former Minneapolis depart-
ment ' .; store operator , and Allies |
Lord, ' federal district attorney.
Cohen else injected a new note :
in the : proceedings when lie said j
he didn 't know - ' whether. - . he ' could !
continue , (o represent . Dranotv be-;
cause , after a , month' s : work on ;
the case, he hasn 't been pai cfi
anything: -; ' !.
• Judge Nordbye ordered Cohen to j
report back in , a week on whether
he ' had. received any money by
that 'tiipe. ¦ - . .- ' ,, ". ¦
Cohen then argued tha t Drahow ,
54, should first be; tried on the
wire fraud charge .- But Lord .-in-
sisted that the bond jumping in-
dictment was the more important
because "it strikes directly al the '
integrity and workabilit y of the
entire , judicial system ."' ;
Lord Indicated that , one* tha
bond hearing- is put of the Way , he
might call for dismissal of the
wire fraud charge , which grows
out of 'alleged financial manipula-
tions Dranqw engaged in while he
headed the John W. Thomas store
"here' sever al years ago.
.. Dranow currently is serving two
consecutive , : seven-year terms for
mail and hankruptcy fraud. Lord
said evidence backing ' the wire
fraud cmiril largely . - . would dupli-
cate that -which led to . those ear-
lier: convictions: -
When DranoH' complained in
court that Jie wasn't allowed to see
his girl friend or other visitors
while being held as a federal pris-
oner in the Hennep in County jail .
Lord pointed out that the defend-
ant is, in effec t , in federal prison.
.And the rules there , being obeyed
here, are that inhiales can re-
ceive . Only their wives or other
close relatives.
TEHRAN; Iran (AP ) - Francis
Cardinal Spellman arrived today
for a 24-hour visit to U.S. Army
units in '.Tehran.
Cardinal- - Spellman .; Roman
Catholic archbishop of New York ,
will leave Tor the United States
Friday: He is winding up his an-
nual. Christmas visit to U.S. forces
overseas.'
. ¦">..- . -
¦¦¦¦' ' -v
SAM SEKSE .ILL
BLAIR , : Wis. iSpeci aD—Sam
Sekse, Tacoma , Wash., is ill . at
the General Hospital there follow-
ing a heart attack. He is the son
of Mr. and . .Mrs. Andrew Sekse ,
former 'area residents. < ' .- ' .¦
Cardinal Spellman
Arrives in Tehran
" " " V . . .
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Release of a number of items of
furnishings in the federal court-
rooms in the Winona post office
building for use by Houston Coun-
ty in its District Courtroom in Cal-
edonia has beeii authorized by the
administrative office of the U.S.
District Courts - . '- in Washington ,
^G. - . . -
'/ " : ,Y7 7 . .. , 7 . - . - : '
¦ 
. '
Notice of the release of tables,
chairs and benches in the federal
courtroom here was received by
Winona Postmaster John AV. Du-
gan from Frank Massey, clerk of
U ,. S, Court for Minnesota, who
said that the furnishings may be
taken by Houston County at any
time. The post office will be va-
cated in the spring when a new
building is completed on a site in
Central Park.
ACQUISITION of the furnishings
was realized-through the joint ef-
forts of the Houston County Board
of Commissioners, Houston County
Bar Association , District Judge
Leo .. F: Murphy, Houston County
officials and Dugan. .;¦ ' . .- -¦"
. Last year the Houston County
board awarded contracts^' , for re-
modeling and improvement of the
courtroom and judges ' - '. 'chambers,
a project that included a lowering
of the ceiling in the courtroom and
its accoustical treatment arid a re:
duction in the size of the courts
room to provide space for- , three
county- offices.
The U.S. General Services Ad-
ministration , meanwhile, was in
the process of disposing of the Wi-
nona post office building in antici-
pation of its vacation with the
construction of the hew post , of-
fi'ce. -¦' ., ' ¦
JUDGE MURPHY met with the
Houston board and later contact-
ed Judge Edward J. Devitt , chief
U.S. District judge in Minnesot a ,
concerning the use thai the ^fur-nishings could "be put tb in the
newly remodeled Caledonia court-
room. . :'. . ,' ."¦
- The moveable furnishings ' in the
courtroom are-the property .of the
U.S; District Court , whiie all per-
manent furnishings were owned
by the General Services Adminis-
tration...
Judge .Murphy 's correspondence
with Judge Devitt 'and. the U.S!
Court was turned over to Miss Do-
lores Hauge; Houston County aud-
itor , and Houston Coupty officials,
including Claude H. Kramer , clerk
of court, inspected the furnishings
in the courtroom. . 7
Miss . V Hauge. initiated corre-
spondence ; requesting permission
tp .acquire furnishings that might
be available after the post- -office ' '
was vacated , noting their histori-
cal value--and the fact that , the j
equipment would be useful in the
remodeled courtroom.
ORIGINALLY, THE co ' 0 n tV
sought :, the judge 's bench , clerk's
desk and platforms for both , ju ry;
seats and platform , attorneys', ta-
bles arid chairs, the railing in front
of the gallery, furn ishings in
chambers, sjpectator? ' benches and
miscellaneous " items. . The letter
announcing that release of certain
furnishings has; been approved spe-
cifical ly mentioned several tables ,
jurors ' swivel chairs , several oth-
er chairs and the spectators '
benches. . -'. -
It 's presumed that the judges
bench arid platform , clerk's desk
and platform and other furnish-
ings not "listed in the letter are
considered permanent fixtures and
included- in. the property obtained
by First National Bask of Winona
when it bought the post office
propert y on bid last fall ,
After hearing 06 the release,
Judge Murphy said he was pleas-
ed that the transfer had been au-
thorized , saying, "Tlie furnishin gs
arc old but they 're in very good
condition , have historic value and
will be a fine addition to the Cal-
edonia courtroom. Houston County
should be complimented , too , on
the fine work they 've done in im-
proving their courtroom facilites. "
KRAMER SAID, "We are espe-
dally gratefu l to Judge Murphy
for. his efforts to obtain the fur-
niture. . .Thei r historical v a 1 no
will he preserved intact and the
taxpayers will be saved the ex-
pense of refurni shing oiir newly
remodeled courtroom. "
The remodeling project , for the
most, part , was finished in Octo-
ber with only that work involved
in refurnishing—su ch us installa-




BLAIH , Wis. (Spcciall-Fivc of
the cit/s offices will be filled at
the spring election April 2.
To have their names appear on
the official hnllnl , candidates must
file iibrnlhiitiim papers -by Jan. .2!).
Offi cers whoso tonus expire Ihis
year arc: -Wil l iam II . Melby, may-
or; Lloyd Skugslml, 1st Ward al-
derman ; ./crimie Mattison , 2nd
Ward aldcrmuii; Ceorge Wlnrlch ,
supervisor, 2nd Ward, and Melvin
lljcrleld , Itril Ward nldoriium.
Holdover officers include Julius
Ki'ic-k.son, alderman , Is! Ward ;
Jnmcs Krederixon, alderman , 2nd
Ward ; II.  It , Nereug, supervisor ,
.'Ird Ward, and Carl J, Sexe , su-
pervisor , 2nd Ward , Oilier po-
sitions in Iho city—assessor IIIH I
elerlHrcasuror — . are appointi ve ,
all (onus for iwi* years.
Melby is Ihe only iiinynr the
clly has ever had , lie was sorv :
inn nn village president wheii
lllai r became a cily more Hum HI
.vein's ago. lie bus been, re-elect-
ed lo that post every two years .
Tree Collection
SlatmSuhddy
The Winona Junior Chamber of
Commerce will conduct the annual
Christmas tree lift from . noon- 5
p.m. Sunday,¦¦'; David " Peplihski,
tree lift 'chairman , and Bernie
Wagnild , general chairman for
Jaycee Christmas activities , • an-
nounced.-;
The projec t helps prevent home
fires 'caused by dry trees.
TO have your tree .picked .up,
leave it on the boulevard in , front
of- your home. There; is no charge.
However , a donation may be left
in an envelope on the tree or you
may leave a note asking the Jay-
cees to come to your door for the
donation: Donations finance Jay-
cee community projects including
Kiddielanti in Lake Park. ' .;
::; Trees, will be burned at 7:30
; p.in. Sunday near the junction of
[Trunk Highways 43 aifd 61 under
j Sugar :L6af. Burning will 3e su-
pervised by the Winona fire de-
apartment. The public is invited.
Death Toll in
Blast Up tb 16
By JAMES R. POLK
- TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP>-
Crews with cranes dug into the
rubble of a meat packing plant
today in search of the bodies of
four missing [ workers believed to
have died with 12 others in a
scalding explosion.:
.-- Fifty-five other workers were
injured in the explosion that shot
throi u 'gh' :,-the Home Packing Co.
plant here Wednesday. Six were
listed in critical condition.
"I had my left hand free."
worker Gerald Fagg, 20: West
Terre Haute, related afterward ,
"1 kept digging, digging, "and dic-
ing. There was a. body, -right
under me. I could feel the flesh
move. Finally I dug a hole and
saw a guy above , roe. I pinched
him on his leg and wouldn 't let
him go.." . - . . .
"I smelted something, a rotten
smell," an awful , rotting smell ,"
said ; Donald ; Melcho , 28; Terre
Haute. "That was about 10 'til 7.
A little after that it exploded."
•'¦'.'."Ali ' of' on'ce the building started
shaking," said Henry . Akersr 23,
West Terre Haute, who was on
the top. floor of the two story brick
building. . "A big noise , the lights
went out ,; and I started rising in
the .".-air.-" "
"It was a long time ," he added.
"I know it was. I said* 'Oh, God,
let me live through this, ' four or
five times. -Then. I landed. I oould
see a little light.. I started climb-
ing down the side Of the. building. - '
Authori ties today remained un-
certain . of the cause , of the blast.
Investigators were checking -.he ,
possibility of: a' gas . explosion. , - :
Fire Chief .Noj man [Fesler .said, ,
"The probable cause is uncertain j
and it 'll probably stay that way." '
More than £00 workers were in- ,
side the riieat packing plant -when ,]
the force ripped through the 55- !
year-old building, designated last !
month as a civil defense ; fallout '
shelter. ' ;
The crumbling rubble burst am-
monia lines in ' the - refrige rator
unit in the basement: and spread '
a stifling blanket over; the area", i
Sister Justine at St. Antliory \Hospital said , "We were call cry- j
ing and coughing" from the am- i
inonia coming from the lungs of
the injured men rushed to .' the \
emergency ward;
Nurses donned respirator masks
and «bxygen equipment in order to
treat .the . patients. ¦¦' -: . 'i__i ¦' . .
Classes Scheduled
For Food Handlers
The occasional stomach upsets
which people dismiss a.s "some-
thing going around" are more like.
ly to be mild eases of food poison-
ing.
This Is one of the public health
topics lo he discussed nt food sani-
tation classes to be held here Jun,
15 by the Minnesota Department
of Health. Directed by Robert E,
Hunt , chief of Ihe department' s
hotel , restaurant and resort sec-
tion , two classes will be held at
the YMCA , begliiing at 2:30 anil
¦7::i0 .p.m 
FOOD HANDLING personnel
from religious and fraternal or-
ganizations , commercial dispen-
sers and public institutions , as-
well ns Ihe general public , nro in-
vited (0 attend , Hunt said.
Hunt will be assisted by Churlos
fi. Schneider , siinilnrj nn with Ihe
department ' s division of environ-
mental .sanitation. Dr . W. W, llucs-
ly, cily health officer , and Wlllaril
A. Swnnson.
' 11 will bo Ihe first .such confer-
ence held hero since May 17, ISMWI ,
Swnnson said,
Classes nre held periodical ly
around llie stale as part of llie
llenllb Department campaign ID
control the spread of dinNi.sc
thr ough food service , Kopd poison-
ing outbreaks occur 30 limes more
often than contaminated Wafer
outbreaks and 20 times more often
than milk-borne outbreaks , stud-
ies have shown.
PHYSICIANS and public health
officials say much of the Illness
which passe * (or summer flu ,
stomach flu or Intestinal flu Is real-
ly brought on by food infected
through improper handling.
Only a fraction of such cases
ever come to tho attention of phy-
sicians or public health person-
nel , the heaIII ) department says ,
and therefore " nre not diagnosed
correctly.
Food infections and poisonings
can bo prevented by modern
handling techniques , liie depart-
ment says, Many outbreaks occur
after large gatherings , picnics ,
banquets and olher social func-
tions , department figure s show ,
THE IMPORTANCE of food,
beverage and lodging establish-
ments to Iho slate 's economy is
shown by yearly gross business
figures. In 11)01 , paling nnd
drinking esUiblishmenls had a Io-
ta! business of f2fl I ,WMl ,000, while
hotels , motels mid resorts grossed
$7R ,<I27 ,00(),
Ileal!)) Dejiai'liiieiil inspectors
completed a thorough examination
of all food , drink and lodging es-




A Twin Cities youth- may be
charged wjth five counts of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor , according to Sheriff George
Fort , . -7
Ronald Berg, 22, who has been
working in the St. Charles area ,
was arrested by the sheriff Tues-
day and is being held in the coun-
ty jail. He is being charged in con-
nection with a NewvYear 's Eve par-
ty for which he had reportedly
purchased beer for five youths
ages 14 to 17. . 7; ' -.;. . . ;
The party was held in ; rural. St.
Charles while the parents of one
of the youths were away. - Theparents reported the incident to
the sheriff's office after finding
that the party had occurred. '¦¦'
Sheriff Fort said that the com-
plaints against Berg have not
been made as yet, but that they
woilld be shortly. Berg will be .be-





ARCADIA , .Wis. (Special 1 ' .— A
series of car thefts in the city of
Arcadia has brought this warning
to motorists from Chief of .Police
Edward . Kaiser:
Make sure the ignition is locked
arid keys are removed -.'¦from your
car when it is parked; It is a vio-
lation of a city ordinance to leave
the keys. In most cases; he added ,
automobile insurance will not coy-
er damage to a stolen vehicle. \
Thefts are believed to be the
work of juveniles. ; Kaiser urged
parents of teenagers to know the
whereabouts ot their children
when they are out. Passengers iti
a stolen car are as guilty as" the
thief and will be prosecuted <-s
such, he said.
IN THE PAST six weeks, six
cars belonging to Arcadia resi-
dents have been, stol en in the city;
.. A 1955 Ford belonging; to Delbert
Klink- was stolen about six' weeks
ago from its parking place in front
of the Sobotta's Grocery/ It; was
taken about 11:30 p.m- A week la-
ter a car owned by Connie Rohri
was stolen while it was left to
warm up on Main .Street. A few
days later a car owned by Alex
Klaus was stolen from its parking
place - at the county shops during
the . afternoon.. ¦' :.
.Three thefts occurred within the
last two weeks. ; . ¦ : . . . -
Ori Dec. 21 a car belonging to
Andrew Pelowski Was stolen from
a downtown parking lot. A i%2
Chevrolet belonging to Richard
Bremer was stolen from his house
between 12:30 a.m. vaiid 5 a:m,
Dec, 24, and the vehicle of Jo-
seph Kokott Jr. was stolen Dec. 27
from the. Massuere parking lot.
All the cars . were recovered,
fiach had , been driven between
100 and 200 miles, Kaiser saigV
The Klaus car. was found : with \-
burned out motor. The , Bremer
car was located between Independ-
ence and Arcadia on/ the  airpcr '
road. '" ¦¦;.
THE MISSING Kokott vehicle
was spotted - in : Whitehall about
8:30 p.m. last Thursday. ^As the
night policeman gave chase, the
stolen vehicle went out of control
and as it slowed speed in slip-
ping around , the driver j umped
out. He was jpo t apprehended. It
is known that two persons are in-
volved in the theft.
Three rural Arcadia juveniles
were apprehended in the Klaus
theft and turned over to juvenile
authorities of Buffalo and Trem-
pealea u counties. The youths also
were involved in shoplifting in th<*city. Arrests will be made shortly
in the other cases, Kaiser said ,
Craft Sessions
To Resume Soon
Second sessions of crafts for all
ages resume next week at both the
East and West Recreation centers .
For adult s there nre leather-
craft and textile paintin g classes
beginning Tuesday. A class in
ceramics starts next Friday .
All classes will  moot weekly on
these evenings for 10 weeks, A
small regist ration fee is required .
Interested persons may call the
park-rccrealion office in City Hall
or inquire at either center ,
Children 's arts and crafts nre
scheduled at the West Ucoronlion
Center Tuesday and Thursday aft-
ernoons. They will meet at tbe
East Center Monday th r 0 ugh
Thursday afternoons.
All children 's classes are from
3:30 to 5 p.m. with no registration
fee rer-uired, Children may drop
in on any session , tho , park-recrea-
tion office said.
Little Cooler Tonight;
Mercury y Q$$$ t̂iY
A little colder weather but no
serious dip is the forecast for; Wi-
nona and vicinity tonight and Fri-
day. .
Occasional cloudiness will pre-
vail with the . .thermometer .- drop ;
ping to between 12 and 20 tonight
and rising to around 18-25 - Friday
afternoon. Saturday , says , the
weatherman, will be a little cool-
er with little or no precipitation.
MIST AND ground fog produc-
ed some slippery, hi ghways in
Southeastern Minnesota and . West-
ern Wisconsin overnight and high-
way authorities of both states urg-
ed motorists , to drive with pare
where highways were not drjC
A. A mixture of mist at*.d' some
light , show' was reported from
nearby rural areas , while precip-
itation in the city was in the form
of- 'rniist- .'- . ' . -
The thermometer rose to 33
Wednesday afternoon and dropped
to 23 during the night. At noon to-
day the reading was 29 with a
heavy overcast presisting all fore-
noon. : 7.
High for this day last year was
36 and the low 18. Six inches of
1 snow lay oh the ground then. All-
time high for Jan. 3 was 57- in
1874; and the low -23 in 1919.. Mean
' for the past 24 hours was 28. Nor-
i'-mal .' for this day is 16.
j- Below freezing, but not . below
1 zero , temperatures. ' - were genera l
j in the state this morning with the
j lowest reading recorded at Berriid-
! ji - 'where- , it was 20. International
! Kails had ' 24,̂  although Minot ,'; N.D., 7reported a low of 14 and
l;snp\V .v 7 7 .-.•. ; v
i . Freezing . drizzle arid heavily
oyercast skies gave much of WIS-
CONSIN somber January weather
today. ,;
- Light freezing drizzle fell during
the night in Milwaukee, Wa- sau
and Stevens Point. More drizzle
canrie down this morning at Rhine- ;
lander , Ashland , Janesville , Beloit
and Superior. A ^little light snow
' also was reported Wednesday
' night in the, extreme north. .
Temperatures held comparative-
ly . steady. Overnight .. -minimum 's' -
Wednesday ranged from 26 at
Wausau and Super ior to 32 at Ra-.¦ cine, - . ' ¦-'. ..
MORE DRIZZLE was predicted
. for the south .today, arid, the north
"tonight/ ; . ' . .
Brownsville , Tex., topped the
country Wednesday with -a  tem-
perature of 76 degrees and Love-
lock . Nov., set the low of 2 above




ST' PAUL (AP) - The; Inde-
pendent Bankers -Association of
Minnesota called on. the Minnesota
legislature today to make a full in-
vestigation of banking conditions
in the state.
John D. Chisholiri , president of
the association ,, urged the investi-
gation "in view of disclosures by
Rep. Wright Patman in Washing-
ton of a banking network which
would kill competition . among
banks , circumvent state - laws
against branch banking and affect
interest- .rates. - '- . ' 
¦ ".' .'. - '. ;.. - . ''',
The report released by the chair-
man of the House Banking Com-
mittee listed two Minneapolis
banks , Northwestern National and
First National , as among;, those
"tied in" with other banks through
bank "stock loans.
- The-report' said each bant made
more than 100 ioaris secured by
stock in more than 90 other banks;
but officials of '. the two Minneapo-
lis financial institutions have de-
nied that these loans in any way
gave them control; over the- bor-
rowers. ¦ : - '*N_ -';¦ Chisholm, from iNa-thester , sent
copies of his .letter^se^ majo rity
and minority leaders of tr^Minne-
sola House and Senate;
Tn .his: letter, Ve'' said "control
by loan is obviously a means of
circuinventing the present branch
b£(hk jaw since it gives these giant
banks virtual control over scores




7 By EDMOND LEBRETON
'WASHINGTON' "< AP)—President
Kennedy could ease the way for
tax reduction by announcing a
moratorium on all new federal
spending programs "not designed
to deal with .actual emergencies,"
an influential House Republican
said today.
The suggestion came from Rep.
John Wv -Byrnes of Wisconsin , se-
nior Republican member of the
House Ways and Aleans Commit-
tee. By giving this sort of assur-
ance, Byrnes indicated in an in-
terview , Kennedy might find room
in the divided Congress for agree-
ment on; a substantial tax revi-
sion program within a reasonable
time.
Kennedy 's tax reform and re-
duction proposals will meet their
first tests in the Ways and
Means Committee. As senior GOP
member of this group and as
chairman ' of the Republican Con-
ference , Byrnes i.s a principal
Spokesman for his party on rev-
enue matters .
"1 don 't take the position that
you have to • make up the lost
revenue of a tux 'cut , dollar for
dollar , wilh spending reductions
and . loophole closings ," Byrnes
said, :
He said he . expects the Repub-
licans to take a party position on
Ihe tax issue anhV to emphasize
Ihe - need lo control spending as
part of nny revision plan. But ,
in advance of specific details ol
the administration proposal, he
declined to guess how the Repub-
licans might spell out their alti-
tude. : '. . ¦ • " '. ','
Commenting on Kennedy 's
st atement that he expects to hold
governmenl expenditures — ex-
cept those for space , defense and
fixed charges—at the present lev :
els, Byrnes said:
"The trouble is that cbfente and
national security have become
ver y broad terms and you doii' t
know what spending programs
would be exempted under those
heads. I would be more confident
if he would simpl y declare a mo-
ratorium on all new programs
Hint are not designed to deal with
actual emergencies. "
Instead of this , Byrnes said , the
administration apparently intends
to renew ils efforts for such
things as a large-scale aid to edu-
cation program. Sources close lo
Kennedy have indicated , . however ,
tlial he is not overly opt j uristic
about chances for passage of an
education program.
Siber iar) Peasants Seek
Refuge in US. Embassy
By GEORGE SYVERTSEN
MOSCOW (AP)-A determined
little band of Siberian peasants
forced their way Info the U.S ,
Knibassy today, seeking refuge
from , alleged i-cli^lous persecution
hy Soviet officials ,
IVenrly four bourn Inter , the
group of about :i2 men , women
and children wns taken from (he
embassy grounds In a Soviet bus ,
still protesling loudly.
Soviet officials said they would
be taken to a hotel.
II wns Hie fi rst, such protest
veteran Western observers In
Moscow could remember ,
The shabbily dressed peasants
said they had come from Cherno-
gorsk , a Siberian town about 2, 1(1(1
miles east of M ONCOW ,
They said th«y were fleeing
from i>er ,Heeiil li>n by local official ,'-
who tlireateued to jail tlicin ami
lake Iheir jc liildrnii away from
flieni.
The group 's lenders , who snld
I hey were Fvaiigolical Christians,
a I' i'Olesl anI sect, bit terly pro-
tested.
"We don 't want (0 go any-
where ," they said. "They will
shoot us. I.el us be scut lo any
country. II ilnesn 'l mailer.  There-
is no place lor us here—no place
to go, "
Fiuall .v they straggled into the
bus, apparentl .v resigned to stay-
ing in (he Soviet Union . They had
told embassy officials Ihey want-
ed to go lo Israel.
An embnsiy official laid later
(ho group had he/ml somewhere
about the rlghl of asylum. They
said they thought Ihey could seek
asylum in foreign embassies in
Moscow ,
They scl out four days ago by
In-lii , arriving here early this
nioyilng,
Al about fl ;:t (l a.m. Ihey pushed
Iheir way past Soviet policemen
who guard (lie cnlnmces to Hie
embns-iy day nnd night.
Inside tlio '1 embassy COIII|MIUIK I
nonplussed American officials In-
\ itod Iheiu to take shellor 111 Ihe
embassy lunehroohi from llie hit-
ler Moscow weal her,
The lunchroom staff served hot
coffe e and snacks to the hungr y
visitors while (hey told liiissian-
spenkin g embassy officers their
story , Meanwhi le  embassy offi-
cial.s called the Soviet foreign
minis t ry  and asked them to make
provision lor ( lie group. _
The group consisted iif , li men .
12 women and M children. Some
of (he children appeared to lie
quite ill .
At l l . ' .'lfl rt. 'il., an hour nnd a
half n i ter  Ihe peiisanls arrived ,
embassy polit ical counselor Kic li-
ni' il T, l >nvic .s walked into the
embassy conipiumd with two un-
identifi ed Soviets. Presumably
they were foreign ministry offi-
cials , and Davies pointed out (0
them the lunchro om where Ihe
pio ich l i i i g  group was ' being kept .
Al 11:40 a.ni. a blue and while
Soviet bus pulled into tho embas-





ATLANTA , Ga. <APi--The selv
aration of . .. while and Negro resi-
dential sections by barriers—
called Atlanta 's ' -Berlin wall" by
some; Negroes—faced a test in
Municipal Court today. ^
A complaint seeks to have the
city-built barricades torn down as
a1 public nuisance. .
Sections of - .Peyton ", and Harlan
roads, in Atlanta 's West End were
closed by wooden barriers :on .
Dec. 18 under an Ordinance adopt-
ed by the Board of Aldermen as j
an emergency move to stabilize '
the racial situation.
Negro' leaders and organizations
¦protested ,;,' - arid two court suits I
.were- filed. :- "" . • • " V v"7' i
Several : white residents are 1
among the complainants 
; 
in one j
suit. Another suit , attacking the i
legality of the street-closing ordi-
nance, was filed in Suoerior Cotirt
and no hearing date has been set.
Negroes picketed the barricades
for several days carrying; plac-
ards. - .
Mayor: Ivan- Allen sought bira-
cial negotiations but they felj i
through. The. Negro community 's!
numerous organizations ; said they-;
wouldn 't talk about compromising
until the "wall" came down.
Miles . Smith, cochaiihva of the
All-Citizens Committee, Negro,
said the Negro community had lo
expand and would do so. , - ¦
The committee distributed pam-
phlets - that- ask Negroes "not to
shop in West End businesses until
the city of Atlanta realizes th is is
everyone 's city and that we have
a right tb live where we choose. '
,Virgil Copel^nd , president of the
White Southwest Citizens Associa-
tion , which takes credit for the
buffer plan , said white residents
became panicky and feared mass :
sellouts at drastic prices.
A spokesman for ; the mayor said
the troubl e started when ¦', "an tin.,
scrupulous properly owner" tried
to force sales by threatening to




i" MADISON , . W.i.s'.'-.-.i.l'i-G'ov.' ; Gay-
jiord Nelson spoke out today
] against any moves that- .' would ' eri-
; danger \Viscotisiii 's $50 million re-
1 source development and outdoor
recreation program.
The program was instituted by
I Nelson- and approved by¦* the 1961' Legislature. Nelson leaves office
I soon to assume the duties of U.S:
! Senator. ,.'' - . - ,
! the program, first of its kind in
the nation, is financed by a one-
cent-a-.pack cigarelte- tax.
. Nelson , defended; the program
by saying that less: than one half
of the $50 million Will be used for
land purchases by the Conserva-
tion Department.
He said : major amounts are ber
j ing spent and are planned for de-!¦ vclopment of lands and a state
recreation committee proposal for
1S53-65 calls for using more than
$2.5 million for development and
maintenance of:lands ' presently in
state ownership for tourist centers¦' and recreational aids to counties
owning forest crop land.
Filing Creates
Cily Primary
- David J. Kouba
Tlie . campaign for alderman at
large turned into a three-cornered
race Wednesday aft ernoon with
the filing of David J . Kouba as
a candidate for .the position . It
also created a citywide primary;
Koiiba joins Mrs..,, Mary Masyga ,
incumbent.', and . Jim D. Mohan in
the. competition for the two-year
¦terra. '. .. ' ' .
The city primary; election will
be Feb. 4 and the runof f election
April;!. '¦ ; .
KOUBA , 23, j s a native of Wi-
nona and .-.lives- .-with . 'his family in
the home they own at 824 E. JBelle-
view St. His wife is the former
Donna Biiege , also a native of the
city, , and they are parents of ah
18-mbnth-old son.
Kouba attended St. John 's grade
school , Winona Senidr High School
and .'was graduated from high
school at Bellevue, Neb . He is a
veteran .of four years of domestic
and overseas service ' with the U.S.
Air-Force.;- ". ,7
-Following his discharge, he re-
turned tp Winona and operated a
grocery store at 513 Mankato Ave.
for a year. In 1961 he joined the
J, -C; Penney Co. ' wKe're-he -how is
employed. . - ¦ • '- . '¦• ¦:: . :
He is a member of St. John 's
Church and the Winona Athletic
Club, - :- -" ¦-: •" - .; AAA- - ' - - -
Kouba issued the following state-
ment: •-'
¦
"FIRST, I would like to say that
this is not, an easy thing for me
to do. But; after much thought ,
and at . the constant urging of
friends.. I have: decided, to file-for;
aldernian: at large.
Vi believe it is every citizen 's
duty , regardless of age,, race or
creed , to take some : post in gov-
ernment and to keep our democ-
racy in action .
"The. . main ' question; in this
coming election are :¦- ,- "Whether Winbna has had . fair
representation a? alderman at
large for the past fe\V years ;
.'•:  "Whether city employes' wages
are ivhat they should be, and i'i
some cases I don 't ;; think they
are :- - ' ¦ '. .. -
:' "Whether some city spending in
the past has been justified or prov-
en beneficial to the people of Wi-
nona: '¦-,- .". - - '-'
"Whether W'inpna will continue
to move forward by providing
more job s arid a fair tax table.
"T promise nothing, ; for . I can-
not deliver anything without; the
help of the people of Winona. I
only resolve , if elected, to fight
for fair .taxes , fair wages and to
fight for the future ; progress of




ST. PAUL 7 AP I - Ten Minne-
sota state , senators will have com-
mittee chairmanships for the first
lime in (lie session ' of (lie legisl-
ature opening nex t week, it was
reported today.
Tho ten, all of whom look of-
fice in 11155, are Sons . P.J . IIol-
nnd of Austin , ibidnlpb Hanson of
Albert l.eu . Mv.l . Anderson of
KroM -,-Walter Krniu of Mountain
Lake . Joseph .losefson of Minne-
ola, Kraukl in  Krorhlei: of Hend-
erson , Harold Nelson of Owalnn-
nn . Stanley l lolniquisl  of . Groye(,' i iy .  Henry Harren of Albany and
John McKec of llemidji.
Sen, Leslie E, Wostln of St.
Paul/wli o also took office in lfl5.*> ,
headed Die co innii l tee mi cilies of
the , first ,  class last .session.
I le t i re inei i ls , defrah and dentil
iTCiilecl vncancies in se\-en com-
mil tee ¦ I ' l iairm aiiships --  com-
incrce , elect ions, general leglsln-
I't ion. Judiciary ,  labor , local gov-
ernment and welfare.
\ To make places for mil tho se
who look off ice In IO.'I .'I , it was re-
| port oil , tlii'ce IIHII 'C slandin g cini-
inil tees have been ci oiiled by split-
l in g  ex is t ing  commit lees .
Senate coi i ini l l t fe  assignment ¦*
are schediilcil (or announcement




The main function of the Wi-
nona city engineer 's office; is tb
plan and/ develop into ari opera-
tive unit projects authorized by
the Winona City Council , James
Baird; city engineer, told the Ro-
tary Club at its meeting at Hotel
Winona . Wednesday; noon--. ' . :
Tracing the history . of public
works, he said the Roman system
of roads—75,000 miles alohg -29 ar.
terials—was in , its age 
^a 
' greater
undertaking than the federal inter-
state highways 'now' being built by
the ' United; States. ¦
¦
Though materiar costs have ris-
en in the last 50 years, Baird Said ,
construct ion costs have not follow-
ed the - rise, Prices, of the "big
three,"—steel, concrete and lum-
ber :— are five times what they
were in 1913, Baird said , and la-'
bpr costs also have a'dvanced
since that time; '
Baird said the village of Plain-
view recently was able to do sortie
$600,000 worth of: street and sewer
construction work, for /approxi-
mately $450,000 because of the
high1.: efficiency of contractors: -
Under the city engineer 's respon-
sibilities come the making of stud-
ies and the development, of plans.
He has five persons in the : actual
engineering. unit . However, : under
his office come various; inspec-
tors , sewage" disposal and| sanitary
sewer;  maintenance personnel .
That makes a total of 14 employes
in the; department.
The engineering department is
cc-mpjetely ./separated from the
street , park , water and other city
departments, he points out. —
"We- have nothing to do with
streets," he said , "unless it is new
construction ; authorized by the
City Council .''
James Holley , Cotter H i g h
School, and Richard .Dunn ,Winona
Senior High School, were introduc-
ed a$ the Rotary student guests
for the .month.
Physicians today . described the
condition of Douglas Craven , pre-
maturely-born son of Mr . and Mrs.
Clarence Craven Jr., Stockton , as
satisfactory.
The baby, who weighed three
pounds when he was born Tues-
day at 5:50 a.m., is in an . incuba-
tor at Community Memorial Hos-
pital. Physicians said he was be-
ing fed through a tube to conserve
his ¦ strength. .
A twin brother , Dale , born 20




EYOTA, Mina . — No ordinance
will/b e required to raise salaries
of -the village /council and mayor
to minimum levels speci ied under
a 1959 law.
Passage of a resolution aiilhor-
i -:ing the.raises is all that is neces-
sary, according to an opinion by
Walter F. '¦;. Mondale, Minnesota
attorney general. Minimum salar-
ies for villages of Eyota 's popula-
tion and assessed valuation class
are now*$lG."a- month for aldermeii;
5'? for the mayor, the attorney
general said. Salaries can be paid
either monthly or annually.
The attorney general's opinion
was given in response to a request
by the village attorney, Arthur It.
Swan. Since 1958 the mayor 's sal-
ary has been $100 per year and





The drive r of the car which
struck a parked car owned by Ar-
thur R. Knapp, 513' J E, 3rd SI., -
forfeited $30 bail in municipal
court today. Herbert J, -Wenzel ,
69, Rushfoi"d, Minn., was charged
with leaving the scene of an acci-
dent. His car struck Kna pp's car
on 3rd Street about 125 feet east
of Vine Street at 8:40 p.m. New
Year 's Day.
Deposit Forfeited
¦Some 10,1)1)0 llopi-blicans tills
week are receiving Invitations to
Ihe $100 dinner Jan. 2(i nt Ihe Min-
neapolis Auditorium , Wil l iam P .
Theurer , Winona Co u n I y CiOP
chairman , said loday .
The dinner will honor Dr , Wal-
ter II, Judd , retlrinj i ,*th Uislrlcl
congressman. Dr , Jiuld. Gov , Kl-
mer b. Andersen ami other Repub-
lican leaders will smvik, Itccogni-
Hon will be given new ' c/nnser-




Dinner on January 26
The correct minimum di-
mension! of. letter envelopes
are 3 by 4'/4 inches under hew
—postal; regulations, not as re-
ported in Wednesday's Daily,
' - ,New's.-
Minimum Envelope :
3 ty 4% Inches
Attendance at the Catholic
Recreational Center reached
nearly 100,000 in 1W2, Director
Aussie Loeffler said today. /^
The count *vas 99,810, and
that, he said, ffoesn't include
rental and use of the facilities
by Cotter High/ Cathedral
Grade or other rental groups.
The attendance has risen
from 53,784 In 1956. The rec-
ord: ¦ ¦
1956 . . . . . . . . . . .  53,784
1957 49,079 '
1958 . . . ; .  64,274







A two-car accident al :4l 'i and
Walnut streets at 8:33 p.m. Wed-
nesday caused more than $100
damage to each car.
Tbe cars were driven by Mrs.
f.ioyd V. Woyczik , Arcadia lit. 1,
Wis., and James B. Coke, 20, 224
K. Sanborn St. According to po-
lice Mrs. Woyczik was driving
east on 1th Street and could not
s-top-i" lime to avoid hitting (Joke 's
i:ar on I lie left side, lie was driv-
ing north of Walnul Street.
No one was injur ed and no I raf-
fle  ei inl ions were issued.
Damage Over $200
In Two-Ca r Crash
. 0
M O D K N A ,  - I t a ly  i A I ' »  - The
ihiclors said a M% vcre case of In-
fluiMi/ .a was making 4-yenr-ol'l
Maria  Cris l inn lk'rloni feci hnrl ,
ller parents insisted aa 'an X-rny ,
One look al tlie . X-ray pbile -
nnd Maria Crlstlna was rushed to
Hie loca l hospital Wednesda y. A
.surgeon removed a small electr ic
light , bulb from one lung and snid
allerwanl she was getting along
fine .
Light Bulb in Lung
Diagnosed as Flu
AAbfe Editorials
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Former Presideat Dwight D.
Eisenhower says newspapers and
radio stations should carry more
editorials.
Speaking at Gettysburg, Piu at
the 19th annual dinner of the Get-
tysburg Times & News Publishing
Co., Eisenhower said : '.'Editorials
give ' , the reader or listener a
chance to argue a given point in
their own minds."
¦:¦ ¦ . ' ¦
¦¦ ' . « . • . ? . . .. :;•
President and Mrs. Kennedy
plan to attend a dinner party Jan.
8 in' Washington in . connection j
with the opening ceremonies for !
the exhibition of the Mona Lisa' .j
painting in the capital. '
: The ; vacation ; WTiite House iii j
Palm Beach. Fla.. said the Presi 1
dent plansJ|o end his vacation and
fly back to Washington in time
for; the dinner party at the French
Embassy.
The loan of the famous^ Leonar-
do da Vinci painting and its exhi-
bition in the JJnited States were





















Former actress Lita Grey , 54.
and her husband , banker Pat Piz-
zolongo, 33, were granted permis-
sion in Superior Court in Los An-
geles , to change their name to
Longo, .
The former actress became
Charlie Chaplin 's second1 wife when
she was 16.. The ..couple , divorced
in idij , had tWb sons, Charles
Chaplin Jr. and Sydney Chaplin.
Voice of thfe Outdoors
j  v Speared- Northern - ;' This , 30-pound 8-oiince northern
was speared from a darkhouse on
Potato Lake near Park Hapids;
Minn., by- Eugene Dennis, a na-
tive of that area , Sunday. It is the
largest northern taken out of that
area ; in years, wardens state.
This fish , worth a "million
.*¦' dollars" in tourist promotion
publicity if taken , in the; sum-;
mer season, is wasted now be-
cause • Minnesota still permits
spearing in its tourist regions
in spite of the "fish shortage"
•', that tourists complain about
all summer. Perhaps; the com- ;
ing legislature session will be
tourist minded, especially if a -
sale tax is passed. . ':
: Duck Futures
Two projects that will be im-
portant factors in- determining
what kind of-a waterfowl season
the Fish and AVild Life . Service
will-give duck hunters in 1963 are
scheduled ; for early in January. .
One already has , been launched
and the other is scheduled for the
week starting Jan. 7.
Bill Green , regional water-
fowl biologist with headquar-
ters in the Wildlife refuge ,
heads tip-one of the projects
in the region. It is the study
of duck wings that determines
the nature of the harvest last
.fall. .
Hunters , it will be recalled , wore
asked to remove . wings from the
ducks they shot last fall , put them
in bags provided by the states and
wildlife service, and mail the bags
to central points or to the states.
They could also give them to




Knr this section of the Mis-
sissippi Hiver flyw ' ay the wings
were gathered at the Wisconsin
Game F a r m  at Poynetle ,
where Green assembled a task
force of state and federal bi-
ologists for the study, — T h e
wings were separated as to
species , sex nnd ago—adults
and juve n iles. The result is a
cross-section of tho harvest -
and answers whether we are
harvesting mainly more brood
stock (adults ) then young (jt i- •
veniles. i The method of ident-
ification and aging by wing s
of waterfowl has been develop-
ed in Ihe last f i ve years with
Croon an important contrib u-
Mor to the work.
Tins week , another task force
which Groen wil l direct , is being
assembled at Puxico , Mu,, depot
for the processing of wings taken
In (he middle sector n[ the flyway.
Lnler , there will be a similar
processi ng session for southern
killed waterfowl. When it is all
completed , llie data will he proc-
essed and a picture of wh at hap-
pened durin g the past wnterfoTl
.season on llie Mississippi Fl<ywny
can he evaluated , Similar pro -
Riiiim . of course , i*re under way
on the throe fly ways ,
Annual Waterfowl Cenw*
' Tho other project i.s tho an-
nual continental or N o r t h
American wntcrfovvl count In
which the resources nf the Wild
Life Service , Air Force «fflnd
r|r*,vy are t i .sed in coopenillon
wi t ty the game noil lish illvl- ,
sions of all "ill stales lo esti- ' -
male the ' waterfowl population
of the Continent. II all has to
be done in the week starting
Jan. 7, but preferably in the
first two. days so that any : ,
movement of; birds Can be; pin-
ned down. / ' . ..- ¦;
On the Upper Mississippi River
Wild Life and Fish Refuge, Don
Gray's crew -of ranger's and biol-
ogists will cover; their allotted
areas checking fo* ducks. T h e
number is usually quite low in the
upper pool areas. Farther south,
it increases/ State wardens, like
Willis Kruger, Wabasha, will check
Lake Pepin. George; Meyer and
his crew will check , the Dorer
pools and the big goose flock at
Rochester.: Francis Teske will be
responsible for other miscellaneous
areas ; in Winona County. Wiscon-
sin wardens have ; similar assign-
ments.-' -;
Green , with his pilot , prob- "
ably will fly the length of the
refuge to get a general over-
all picture. In addition to wa-
terfowl , eagles, botli : golden
and bald ; will be checked-
again this year. The Wildlife
Refuge and the Lake Pepin
areas are important wintering
areas for these species.
Last year 's count , the first gen-
eral one made of eagles , showed
that this national , emblem bird ,
the bald eagle , have dropped
sharply in numbers in recent
years. Fear of its extinction was
expressed and a vigorous cam-
paign ; waged to give the bird
greater protection.
Ih the north and Alaska the
.'¦¦/ bald eagle has been branded
a symbol of. thievery because
of its raids on trappers' lines
: for an easily available food ,
supply. So in tlie past, and
probably today, it is shot on
sigh t, by meri that gather furs -
for a living. ¦ - ,
(Continued from Page One)
Dart , a close friend of Powell ,
Death came in a plush pent-
house apartment, into; which the
Powells had moved ; only a few
days earlier. ,- '..„
Powell disclosed last , Sept. 27
that he had cancer of the lymph
glands. With characteristic op-
timism, he announced that : he
would lick-it.
He continued as president of the
highly successful Four "Star Tel-
evision, Inc. and kept filming his
appearances as host of the top-
rated Dick Powell Show, a drama
anthology series. :
But in October he announced
he was stepping down as presi-
dent of the highly-successful TV
studio gnd would become chair-
man of the; board.
He still was optimistic about his
health. His doctor announced co-
balt treatments had cleared up
the malignancies in the glands.
Then came hospitalization for
what at: first appeared to be a
muscle .iSpasm. Sadly , it turned
out to W cancer of the lower
baekT
. It was that last growth , that
killed him.
Powell was born Nov. 14, 1904,
in Mountain View,; Ark. He: did
his first singing in church choirs
while attending Little Rock Col-
lege. Then he became a crooner
with bands in Louisville and In-
dianapolis and attracted attention
as a theater master of ceremon-
ies at -the Stanley Theatre . in
Pittsburgh . :
"The very first girl performer
I ever introduced from a stage
was a pretty but scrawny red-
haired Charleston dancer named
Ginger Rogers," he once recalled.
.'.Soon came the talkies - arid
Warners brought him to Holly-
wood as a crooner in early, mu-
sicals, ¦ ¦' •
His fint picture wai "Blessed
Event," then came such early
classics as "42nd Street ," . "Gold
Diggers of 1933" (also 193o and
1937) and others. . , -. - ' '
"' "When I look; at/those old mov-
ies .'.-today; on television, I shud-
der," he said recently.; '-They
had me made .tip Jo look lilje . a
sissy, The only good; thing about
them was Ruby-Keeler's danc-
ing." -. -¦¦• 7
Powell quit musicals ;by his; own
request and turned to he-man
private eye roles in : such ; movies
as "Murder , My Sweet," . "Cor-
nered" and "Johnny O'clock/ It
was a new and tougher Dick Pow-
ell ;- 77- 7 ; ' '
¦- .
Then he turned to directing and
producing; By 1952, when televi-
sion had become a potent enter-
tainment . force, Powell formed
Four Star with David Niven , and
Charles Boyer./Ida Lupind was
the original fourth star in the
group but her role was mostly
that of a performer;
-. ' ; "At our first meeting," said Ni-
ven , '-'Dick showed up: wearing a
homburg and carrying a brief
case. He looked every inch Ihe ex-
ecutive and we-elected him; presi-
dent on the - spot. I have never
known anyone so/ happy at being
a tycoon. It was the perfect type
casting. The success of Four Star
proves that." .-•
Powell : married three times,
first to Mildred Maund in his pre-
Hollywood days. Second was Miss
Blondell. They married in 1936
and divorced in "1944. .;¦¦:
The next year he married Miss
Allyson, 19, years ; younger
than he.
"I had to keep explaining to
people that I wasn't her,, father,"
he once quipped.
They divorced in 1961 but recon-
ciled before the divorce became
final ; • ' • - . - -
Powell's fortune was immense
but he-soft-pedaled his wealth.
Some sources call him one of Hol-
ly wood's - wealthiest. He was al-
most as successful in real estate
as he was in show business7
He bought Southern California
land when it was cheap and sold
it when values zoomed;
Once asked to describe himself
professionally, the handsome six-
footer said : "Businessman, I
guess." -';; ' 7.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted Friday morning at All
Saints Episcopal Church in Bever-
ly Hills. Cremation will follow at
Forest Lawn. -7
POWELL
\' w, A m\ \/ *> * '« ±' A m> A
DANCE•" :v;: : ii,i,- v , v .
: ' Whoopee'
Mm
^7--^ :- ;; ;
: MY-MOR
'* Alturq, Minn.
; £:: Jan. 4
- ¦ I ' ' -¦ ¦: ' - 1V T '¦» T m T. T_T T T1 *\
VENTU&A;' Calif, fAP) - Fire
Chief Jack t'omstock warns : there
is a hidden danger in padded
brassieres, : He says JJjey can
cause fires '. . . ','
Comstpck said Wednesday that
an increasing number of fires in
home and commercial dryers are
being caused by bras.
The .foam. . .; rubber - padding
breaks down in about six months,
Comstock said , and the garment
develops a very low : ignition tem-
perature, ,-- '  . .
To be safe, Comstock added,
such brassieres . should be; laun-






WHITEHALL,; Wis. (Special) —
The Whitehall Chamber of Com-
merce has set the dates for an-
nual Beef arid Dairy Days and
made plans for the Alice in Dairy-
l--;nd regional, contest here . May 14.
/ Robert , Guinn and Don Pearson
are on a committee to secure a
carnival for Beef and Dairy Days
Aug. 22-25,
The chan-ber discussed .applying
to the City Council for permis-
sion to have the taverns open on
the last day. of the celebration ,
a Sunday. Taverns are closed here
-Sundays.
The charnber. meeting at City
Gafe Wednesday evening,.pi anned
a noon luncheon for May 14 for
the state judges and tbe Alice -rt ,
Dairyland contestants. Some 24-
30 contestants are expected, 'the
luncheon will be held at the golf
clubhouse.
:. The evening banquet will be
held in the dining room of the
new. elementary school. Trempea-
leau County Agent Peter Bieri
will have charge of the program ,
assisted by 4-H and FFA and FHA
groups in the county. Members .
of the Worrien's-Study- Club, W.e-
hall , will be the reception com-
mittee.;" .¦All girls chosen queens at local
celebrations, in the regional area
last year are eligible to enter the
Alice [contest Dr. R. L. Martor-
nack-Sr. Is chairman of -the--after-
noon parade. :/ .
Dr. Carl Webster, secretary^
was the only new officer - '¦'¦ begin-
ning '' his duties Wednesday He
succeeds Richard Mattison. Keil
Blank, president, Kenneth Sweny
son, vice president, and Quir/h




- - / -¦ ; Thanks , were extended to/the
committee for its successful
Christmas party for ehjktrcn. The
pre§ident . ^nouhced//the same
committees as last^rear will- serve
for Beef and Dairy Days.
Whitehall Group ¦: ¦!
Plains Two Even 1s
rA ^^W*** 
• m *»̂ ^*S^^^^^^^^> H^ '̂»̂ ^^^^^
3 *^ <n0L j
TOriiTE
and EVERY THURSDAY ;
ALL THE ROAST ' CHICKEN.;i-
! YOU CAN EAT! '.- plus .gejaej  ̂\
ous servings: of Mashed /Pota-:;
J ; toes, rich Gravy, Vegetable, :
-Rolls/ Beverage and i/e Gream
Dessert - ALL, FOJl om.Y i
; $1.50 "̂ '
NEWLY REMODELED




-WASHrNTG TON- . (AP .-) "->
: Nortl
Centra! A i r  lines, Minneapolis
asked the Civil Aeronautics Board
Wednesday for a route betweer
Denver,, Colo., and the: co-term
ihals oK Sioux City, Iowa, arte
Norfolk, Neb. ",
North Centra) -Asks ,
For New Route ;
They'll Dp It Every Time By Jimm/ Hatlo l
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HUMIDIFIER
- ' The very minute your furnace started this Fall , you can live better , all winter , with properl y hu-
the artificiall y heated air began to "steal" valuable midifled air that eliminates the many damaging
moisture from your home and everything in it. ', effects of dry, stale , artificial heating. Also, you
_- That 's why a humidifier should be started as soon can live better , all summer , with cleaner air , lest
as the furnace goes to work—to add , at once, the dust , pollen , bacteria and odors. A,nd , do it wHh
required moisture to prevent a complete drying one combinat ion un i t—t he  A prilaire Portable
out of the life-giving moisture stored up during Humidifier /Air  Cleaner. Easy changeover...high
the spring and summer throughout your home and capacity... and -quality-built for long, trouble-free
its  furnishings. service . Thousands now in service in thi s area.
Mow, with an Aprilaire Humidifier /Air Cleaner , Sec il today. * , / /  - / /a^^̂ â ŝt/
—VISIT OUR HUMIDI FIER CENTER—
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
79 East Third St. Phone 8-3631
______i. 
/ILOINS V
• V Personal or Business /
/ LOANS






I To Reduce 1
V Monthly Payment̂
/ LOANS N
. ^To $3,000 Or More y
/ LOANS N \
V For Any Good Purpose/ *
See the Man
with the IC Plan
'"IC'"'*ZT^INDUSTRIAL CREDIT
COMPANY
„ 70»/i E. 4th St.
WINONA
Toi. 3375 Optn Frl. Nit«
1
1- . . . . - ¦ ¦ .. . : - - . .. . . . . - . ,. .- . - - - , . ' . - . : - ;
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, Cl CH BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. 31--3U FILLET OF SOLE
Thrill to a magnificent Pan- Charcoal B r o i l  e d Steaks,
orsrnic view of Lake Onalas- Louit Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Bina at the Piano Sat. Nite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge. V
1 ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS
1 -, 
¦• *- . - .!: ¦.. . : v . . . 





" GETTING MORE "
P̂ ^
f>^  ̂ j
SUNMt I
J SMORGASBORD I•;,¦ VS* 12:30 p.m. to 3:3a pm, ' *e*4y\
"
.
'¦ '¦ ' -. - 
¦ ' - ' ? .
"- '- ' ¦ .
- ¦ ' " ¦'¦¦¦.: "
'¦ ' • ¦ "¦ : .
- ¦¦ ¦ . 
'
. A
All of the Good Foods
;;y;7^;v ' v Vy.Y6iiv Lrkev : / iy  i/Ki i/




















MAJC E IT A REGULAR SUNDAY
HABIT FOR YOU
l̂iilBsi î.;. * \. • . . . . 1
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yf ~%£\ JULES VERMS
MAURICE HimiY CfOROE WIURID HYDE
CHEVALIER MILLS SANDERS WHITE
PLUS DISNEY'S "SYMPOSIUM OF POPULAR SONGS"
dBGESE! N0W SHOWING
WILLIAM HOLDEN AND NANCY KWAN
' IN '
"THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG"




WILLIAM HOLDEN AND OTTO PREMINGER
AT 9:10 P.M. ONLY
Bargain ̂;IJiiiijfi^î ^v ̂ î K '̂ fB^Eisg:
CHRISTMAS LEFT-OVERS . , V
- ttOc' v A ' :i
• • Lifetime Tree Stands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . : . , . . ; , . :  Reg. 1.50 •*»"*
• Wreaths (Solid Pine Cones) . , . . . . .; , . .;  .,
'. ; . . . 7 . Reg. 3.50 "I--00 -
• Wreaths . . . . . . . . . . .  
'.'. . > , . . ; . . . . . . .  , . ; . 7 . . . ;  . . . R e g .  8.95 4«O0
• Christmas Tree Ball Decorations Reg, 1.29 Qv«V
• Greon flocked Aluminum Trees , , . , . , . , . . . .  Reg. 9.95 WtOO
'¦ ¦ ' - ,• 7  ̂Aluminum Swirl Tree Reg. 9.49 J«0O
• Gi&nt Green Artificial Tree . .  Reg. 29.95 1\?<*>J
(Safe to Put Lights on) . ¦ ¦ - .
• TREE LIGHTS-BIG SAVINGS -̂  ALL MUST GOI
• Snow Flocking Kits . .  Reg. 5.00 SiOO
SKIL Vi " ELECTRIC DRILL Reg. 49.50 £."«JU
• ACE Vi " ELECTRIC DRILL C."aj "
ACE; Va" DRILLS XCaiSj
MILLER FALtS JIG SAW ATTACHMENT FOR TV DRILLS Reg. 11.95 OnOO
LUND TOBOGGANS — «¦ w.™ PAD . . .  31.95
T WITH PAD . . . 4i. )SI
Children's Figure . . . . .  7.44
Ice Skates Adult Flglire m 8(50
V "iaVs *° Adult Insulated . . . . .  9.95




-w rCorns\m  ̂ ***** HARDWARE—HOUSEWARES
G^FTS
Year Ended March 31, 1962
'
¦
- -. - . ' .'7- .- r - -*^ ; ' - : : r*
General Fund
Cash balance April 1, 1-961 '- ,, ','; $ 51,279
Receipts - . . ' . . . . . . . . , : . . : .. . , , . . ; ; ,7. ' BW.JBr-
„, ' • . - • ¦ " . 9̂«,76*Disbursements . . . ; - . ; . . '. . . . . . .  510,062
Cash balance April -1; 19« 7,7..77, 5 79,702
. Petty cash fund . ; . . . : . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  100
Investments . ' . . . ,  ,77, , . . . . , . . . . . . • 200,000- i
Tofar general fund April. 1," 1962 7. 5279,807 '
RECEIPTS
Municipal court-criminal lines . . . .»  31,916
Criminal cosls . . . . . . . . >. . , . . . . . . .  1,355
Civil costs ' . ' . .  -. . . , . . . - . .v . . . .  1«9
Civil fees '7 7 . : . . . . : . : . . . .! '.- .:' iSJ3¦ ¦ •" CMJ* - ' library fees ..- .-.' .¦;..-' .,.- ,' ¦-.. , 83
Conciliation court lees . . . . . . ; . .'... . . . -81 * i
Grain tax ,'. - . .77.'... '....:..,¦;..:. 193 ;
Taxes—currcjit . .- ... . .-:. . ; - ., ;.. - .' i.: .- .. 113,417 ;
T/ixes--detliique<tt .. : . . . .7.. .' -... v . .  . ¦ 6. 131 1
Liquor tax . . . -. .' , ' .., '..:.-.' .. ;, 57333 -'
Cigarette tax . ' 40.827 :
Franchise tax ; . . . .  ,90.000 i
Sign licenses : . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; . . , . . : .  ¦ - . 783 -
Liquor . licenses :.:. -. 7.7 20,500 ',.
Malt licenses. ... . . . . . ... 714.175
Bicycle licenses v . . . . , . . : . ; : . . . . , . . . '. 1,032 !
Dog. licenses ; 7 ' , . . . : . 7 - .. . . . . .  2,311 1
. Dog Impounding fees . . . , -'.;..7 2A( :
Sundry licenses-^Pawhbroker. '. 7 ... . 25
7 Roller rink.: . . . . . . ; . ' .. '7 25
Theater. .. . . . .  . . ' -.: -. : . ¦. . ¦. . ; .  20 .¦ Taxi - . ' ¦
¦ 
. . .' . ,  . 85 -
, '¦¦¦ ¦ - .Auctioneer .¦ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -7 X
. Carnival . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 300
Cabaret :. . . / . . .'. . , .  . : 300
Electrician 7 .. ,..¦.,: . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  250 '
. Plumber - . - . , . . . . : - . . .: ,:. . .  .7 . . ; ¦ - ' . 6* .
Drainiayer ' . ' . . . ; . : - . . - . . . : ; '.. .. 20'. . - ¦ Sidewalk, layer . . . , : : . . : .' ..... .. 7 100 .
junk dealer . .'.. '. ; . -..' .'- . .  . .. -95 :
Used Furnilure, etc. '.,¦, . . • „ ' 6 5
Cigarette • - . , ' 2,435
Mechanical amusement device .' . , 1.290 . .
Milk ' . - ¦¦ ¦
¦ 600 .
Trash hauler " . ', . . . . . . 170
Dance: permits - IS? - .
~—rScavenger—~—- :. „ : . .rcr-n-:— --.—47—
.'¦¦ Self-service ,dry cleaners ' .
machine business , , . . . . . , . . :. - .- .. JC
Milk inspection lees. . , . . - . ; , . . , . .  . ' . w:
. Electrical Inspection lees •'.:.- ,., -'.- . ¦.' . 1.68P
Plumbing inspection lees , . ; .' . . . . . . ,  1, 132 )
Building Inspection fees . . . . . . . ; . . 2,430
Gas installer, licenses, lees .. . . . . . . .  2,677 .
Department ol streets—
. . Street paving repairs ; 4.299 !
Miscellaneous sales '. :. - .. -. . - . , ' . . ! 19,2037 Gasoline sales 1 ,578
• State aid .street construction - 7: 50,140 I
. . -' State aid street main!, - . - ." • ¦. . .. .  14 ,52f
. County aid 7 streets, roads .', . .  . 4,046
Miscellaneous sales—"
Englneering dept. . . ; . ; . . . . . . . , 4-5 4 ;
Veterans service center —
County, reimbursement . , . . : . . .  '.-, 4,940 |
River terminal permits',, lees. 7....7 2,221 '
Small boat harbor rents, .
: . - fees, commissions . -'¦. , . :  5.347
Miscellaneous income— 7
¦ ' - . Mortgage registry tax 7: . . .  . 2.369,
Tax penalties . -. . . : ......:. 3.Si6;
. Sale ' ol land ; . . . , . . . . . . . .7  8,310 )
Mobile homes tax ' ¦:.' .' . . ; ,.. "1,574 ,
. ' ¦Rent .In lieu of taxes— . 7 . . .
7 . Winona ' Housing Authority '.- . 653
, ' - . - Texas Oil' Co. leases ¦ • 300 ,
Western- Coal & Supply Co'.- -'. , ,
.. lease . ;. ¦ . . ,;.,.- .- 500
Health department , refunds , . : .5-¦; Investment interest 6,000 ,
City. Hall miscellaneous sales '., . 44. ¦
. Treatment , plant refund . . .  : . . .  ' 2 l
City Hall- refund . . , . . ; . . ... 7; 17
'Sales-r-Wlnonav code - - , ;. . . . .  ;• ' . 2 4 -
Election costs—Board of . .,
- -Education . , . - ¦ . ' . , .„.. '.- 1,069
Health v bacterlaloglc; exarrt ..... . 1 0 '
: . City check floats . . v  . . . . . . . . .  :, 2 1
. , X-ray reimbursements . . . . . . . . .. 3,525
- • . Health permit deposits-
carnivals . - ¦ - . •
¦ 
80 ^
Polio shots v.: , ' . . .. . . .- . . . -......; ,' 36
Pay phone commissions ,..;. .. . 1 1 ,¦¦.¦ ¦ • '. . Sale of , Ihermo paper .. -.- ... • ¦ ' . t
- Option—East Winona land . . . . . 10.:
Sale of Investments . , . . v 200.OO0
Total receipts , 1898,485
DISBURSEMENTS
Officers salaries . . - . . . ; . ... J-37,82 '
Publishing ¦ . . : , , . . .„..  - 1,022-
Stationery, records, supplies .; .] , . ;  1,127
Election—salaries :. . . . . ..... , 1,502¦ Eleftlon-supplies, expense ' ;...;.'..,. , 3*7TreiSsury expense. .. :, '.+.¦; '. ¦ 727









Garbage disposal . '. '.'- . , , 7'. " 32,959 ..
Commercial harbor exp'onss .,. ,, ,. 79.
Investments . . . . ... .. . 200.000 I
Public lighting . . . . . . .  3S,ess ',.
State ald street construction ... 48,110 i
City advertising ..;. -.,..;..... 2,051 !
Capital outlay^ . ;
~ Sanitary " sewers . . . . . . . . . .  . 39,670
Storm sewers . . .;..!;....... 30,157 .
Furniture, . fixtures ,', , . . 240
Election, equipment. , 360
Latsch .Islarttf"boat harbor . 1.101 ,




City Hall- ¦ :¦
¦ ¦ 1
Salaries . . , , . , . - .7 , S 71420 ,
. Light,' power, fuel . .4 ,273 !¦' ¦ Janitorial supplies, expense) .. .. 3.933. :
Capital outlay—
furniture, fixtures - . . . ; . . . . ' 230 .,
- ' .-I: .15.856
Veterans service center—
Salaries , . . , , . -.,.. J - 8.049 .
Supplies 8. expense . , . , . . . . , . , .  1.015 .
- ¦' „' ¦ " . ¦
¦¦- . '¦ ¦. * 9,064 
¦
Assessor 's olfice-
Salaries . . . .7 ,7  . * 13,359
Supplies, expense - ., ¦. . , . . . . . . . ,  . . 1,100 :
. / - / .. ' $ 14,459 -
Treatment plant-
Salaries . ¦
¦..:, :.~'.T:~.' . -.A.~: ~:: i . 31 ,137 :'. Light, power . . . : . .  .- :; . . .  4,352
Plant repairs . . : . :  8,307 :
. . Supplies. ' . . . , ' . . . ; . . .  -. ¦ . 2.8M ¦
' .Automotive-repairs - ' . . . — '. . . . ; .' 327 '
Miscellaneous -. ;.,. . 1.232 . ,
, . Capital ouliay—buildlngs. .,:., ,. , 7 ,758 ,'
; "' :. - . ' - . - . . - " . S 56.122 .
Engineering department—
' Salaries . : , . . .  53,920
Office supplies, expense . . . : . . ,  2, tS' j
, . Automotive 'repairs . - 463 j '
Gdi.. oil. grease 7 . . ... . .  . : . . . . . .  ¦ . 80= v
Miscellaneous . expense . ' . 1 .236
. '-' • Capital Outlay-r-¦ . . -. .automotive equipment , , . . . .  2,085 '
J 60 :965 '
Municipal court— .
_ '.- ' •'Salar.iss - . . 6.07^ ," ' . . Supplies, records . 1,010 .¦ ; Law-l ibrary fees lo county 7, .. .- . 70 ,
Conciliation court supplies, ' ...
".- ¦ dxpense - - iio ¦;
' ¦ '¦ '* -7 .595
Street department—
• Salaries . . . . . , , , .  V. 7. . . . 5 1 0 S ,222 '.
Road oil • -¦
¦ - . . 5.177
Asphall.. tai'via . :. 13,278
^Crushed rock , sand, -gravel - 14,73"
Truck1, -equipment.- repairs 7, '9;462 V¦ ' Street,, sewer repairs ' 3.775
General supplies -7 ..'!- .;: ,- ; .  10,722 '
¦feas, oil, ;grease . . ' . . 7 . '8, 41V¦' .¦'.- Oltice supplies, expense . . . : . . .  485 ,
Miscellaneous expense- .. ..' : . . . - .4,729
Capital butlay-^Bulldlngs 1,051*
. Machinery; equipment . . . . . . . . 8;O20
. .Automotive equipment ' . . . . . . . . 3,750 ,
' .- '".' ' . ' * . " 5191.824 ,.
Health department-
Salaries ,. ¦ ' - . .- . S 46.)W
Laboratory supplies, expense ' , 361 ¦
Olllce supplies,7 expense 630 ,
Public health nursing expense : . 2.IIP
X^Ray supplies,' expense . . . .  . . . 3,649 .!. Miscellaneous /expense ., 5,20/
- ," S 58.096
Contingent Expenses-
Dog catching ¦' :¦'.. '. '..' .; -.:...: . % 842
Dog kehnelfing . ' . ¦ : 85?
1 Dog license supplies ; . . . . .. , , . . . . - 78
Correction expense— -.- . " 
Board of prisoners . , . . . . . ' .. 1,347
1 ' Leaguev of . -Minnesota .
. .. '' Municipalities dues . . 443 .
American - Municipal ' -Association '
. dues 100 :
Mississippi Waterways
Association dues , : . , , , . . . .. . 2'
Gooher bounties . 7. . . . . . . . .  7 IE
City attorney supplies,
ex pense ¦ ¦.' - . 7  .: ' .. ' . 303 .
Real estate , taxes—city lands . 6J4
- ' . . Planning Commission' expense, . . ; 11 v
Zoning Board expense 7- 105 ;
Ambulance, expense .6.GOO
Malt license refunds ' .:. . . : . . ,  , /430.7
Cigarette , license refund 7 7 . . . . . .  ¦ . IP
" -. ' Dance, permit refund : ... . 3 .
Trash hauler. . license Teflmd ¦ . '. - . . . '¦. 5 - .¦ Sign license ' refund '- 7 - . 7, -. . 2 , 7
Mechanical amusement device 1 ,
. license refund' .'. ... ' 4 5
v Building permit refund ' -.,' .. . -15
Gas burner permit, refunds 7 .. . 322
Health permit deposit
refunds, carnivals . . .  ; . . , . ' 80
A y  ' [ ' 'icy/ i 7 . . ' . . •
Notary expense . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Flood control s u p p l i e s . . . , . . . . . . ; . . 6M¦ Snow removal lowim . , . . . . . . . .: 2?P
Glenvlew road expense: 126 :
Recording expense 7 . . .  ,. "2
Insurance..' . . ' " ¦'."¦¦ . . . . . . . . . 22.093
;. Clvji Defense . - supplies,
expense ¦ «"6.
Sidewalk assessment—
city lands. , 5'1
7 Adult—public examiner '. . , .  1.263
- .Clerk hire r . . . . . .  IB7
Retirement fund , payrpenls . . 39.924
Light . pole moving , 7
. expense -7lp
. Mayor R. . K. EMinos, vexpehse 128-
Aid Howard A. Baurr.ann, .";:
expense . 4P
¦ Aid. Mary Masyga. expense 7. 14
. Aid, ¦ Muriel , Ollom, expense: . .10
' ;¦ S 7ft282 :
Total Disbursements . , '¦ . . .  y.yneAil-
riousing Tax
Balance April 1.- . 1MI . , -' ¦ ': 0'
RccciDts—rents ;in-lieu .of '- .taxes—> :
VVlnona. Housing Autliority, 7 «,'779




: 'Of '' taxe's . ¦
¦'- .; , ¦' . ' . - '¦ 6-279
Balance April . 1 , 1962. ¦-,¦¦. - . .  0
DISBURSEMENTS '.
Slate of Minnesota . .- . : , . . .. '. . : . $  383.
Count y ol Winona. • .. 77.. ' . '. :' ¦ 1,403
Board ol Education - city ; . . '. . . . . .. . 1989
City of Winona . funds-
General ¦ . v . ; . . . . ' . . . ', 653
- . - ' ¦ 'Bond . ' . . ' - ¦' . ' . '. . . . . : . . . . . .. 191
' F*rk ' ¦' .¦ . '. .  . -:: ..  . v. '. . . . . : '. . .  "" 306
: Library. : . . . ,. '.- . : . ' .' :. '. ¦¦¦ .: ', ¦ ' 17?
' ' Fire ¦ . . . 7 ; .  . , . . . .. .-... , - ¦  -505
' Police " . - - . .' :.. - . , , ; .
¦ ' . . - . . ' . . <"¦>
:Weifare .. . ' '.. : . . . ¦ . : ,.'... -.' . '. .;; ' ' 6 7 .'' Bal.n 7 . V .' . - 7. 7. .. . . . . :¦ ' 1?
. Bahrl ' ¦ . -; '. - .' 7 . . ; .  ¦ '¦ l1.
Flr° ' R CVIP I Association , . . . . . .  -55'
' . Police Rel ie f .  Association ' . ., '¦ . 41
V-Jaiir . extension ' improvement¦ fund ¦ ' . - . - '. ' '. -
¦ ¦ ' . '31
¦ i J.279
Bond and Interest
C^sh balance April, I , 1961 , . . . . .  . 'S-34.303.
Receipts .' .-. ; . . . ' ;.: '. . . . '..'
¦. ' .'. -. '¦'.¦ '1-30. .845
7- . ,• '
¦
.• ¦ • . ¦ jus-.'i^P
Disbursements ' . - • • ' : .165 .002
Cflsh bal.mce April I , .  .1762 . . . . .  145
Inveslrhenls . . . ; . -. , .' 92,000
Total- ' fund- April ' 1; "»6?, . .7 . . .  S 92,145
.. RECEIPTS
Taxes—current v ." . 7 . . . ' . -. . . .: $ .91 ,751
Taxes- -delinquent . '. : . . . , ' . . '. . .  7 1,945
Rent in lieu ol . laxes : , . . . . . -. . . . . . , 191
Grain lax . V . . . . . . . . '. . : . . . .  56
Interest ¦ ¦' '.¦ '¦¦ "¦ ,:. ; .  : . v , . , ; . , . , .. ; 1.900
Sale .' o/''- -.investment* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 35,000
. . Total receipts ; . . .  $130,845
7 DISBURSEMENTS
Bond, retirement . -. . - S 80,000
Interest , on bonds ' . 7..S69
Miscellaneous expense—collection . 133
Investments . .  . 77 .000
. Total disbursements . 77......,7.4165,003
Welfare
Cash balance 'April" " ; 1961 . . . . . . .  $ 3,800
Receipts . 7 : .v . , , . . 201.358
S205.159
Disbursements - . . : . .  .77 . 193,973
Cash balance April 1, 1962 .. . . . . . .  S 11 .18S
.Investments - . . , .. . , . . , . 45,000
Total fund . April 1 . 1962 . " .: , . . . .  5 56,185
RECEIPTS '
Welfare—county , payments: . . . ; . . . ,  1 ,59,679
Rent in lieu ol faxes .¦ . . - . . . . . . . . . - ; .  67
Taxes—current . , ..'. . • . , . . . : . , 32,179
Taxes v-delinqucntv . - . . v . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  1:623
Interest ' . . . , . : . . , . . . . . . . . ... .  .2,325
Grain tax - . . . . . ,, , .. 19
Investments. - , . . '.. ' 95.00C
Miscellaneous refunds 10,464
. '.- . - Total receipts 
' - . ¦' .". . . -. ,. 77-.«01,358
DISBURSEMENTS , - . ' :
Salaries- . ' ' ¦ . -, ; . $ ,8,15!











¦ / • ¦
Welfare relief . - . . , . , . . . . . , .. . . . . . : . .  . 119,67?
Investments ' , : . . . -.. . . . . . , 65,000
Tclal (lisburtemenli ' ¦; .  . . . . . .  . SI93.973
Band "
' . , . '- ¦ '. 
¦ ' <s
Cash vbalance ; April' ¦!,: 196) ..' . ; - .. .' . 'I 1.590
Recclplv :. . . . . . . . . . 7 , . . . . . . . 6.796 ,
'!» ''. 8.386 -
Dlsbursemenls . . . . . . . : . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  . ' . 7,303 .
Cash balance April 1 , 1962 -. '.' ,- $ 1.0.83
RECEIPTS
Taxes -current 7 . .-. . . . , . ;  J 6.648 ,:
Taxes—delinquent • 7 . . . . . -, .  . 129 ]
Rent In' (lev 'of taxes ." . . . , -. . ; . . . . .' . ' 13
Grain ta* ' .¦ . . . . ,, . . . . . . .. , t
Total, rece ipts . . .  5 A.lli
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries ¦ . ' ' , . .. . 1 7. 183
AWsic, supplies, Instrumeni .
repairs 120
Total disbursements ' s ,̂ * 7,303^
Local Improvement'
Cash balance April 1, 1961 .- : . . ,  % . 669 :
Receipts ,- :'¦ .- , , :¦ . . : . . : . . :.. 104,656
. . ' : ' . 75105,326 j
Dlsbursemenls , '- . , . . , , . .,. '7..... .. 7. 104,604 1
Cash, baiance April 1, 1962 . '.-:. '.. , . .'. $ 7 721 :




city ' collection . . .. 5 23.)6(
Whiteway assessments— ' .' - .
. . . ' : city collection . 597
Sidewalk, curb, gutter assessments-
city collection . ¦ " . ; . - ' 19,95V. .
,Weed :cuiting-*:c6unty-collec.tipn . .  , 48
Sanitary seV/er assessments—
counly collection 623 '
Sidewalk, curb, gutter assessments— '
- 7 county collection ' . ' " ¦." ' 2,108 :
Interest . . . - 2,195
Sale . of certificates " of Indebtedness .55, 000
Sanitary sewer escrow -deposits 375
.Mlscellaneous .vrecclpts '¦ ¦ ' .
¦' 591
Total receipts ...7 »104.«5«
DISBURSEMENTS
Redemption—certificates -of
' ¦' "¦indebtedness ". . . . . ' .' ,, 7., .-: '.$ 49,000
Sanitary, sewers . . . '. . .  :S : 36,333
Sidewalk, cu rb, gutters 7 . . . . . . . . . . ..  18.554
Weed , culling' :- .. : - -  - 3 5
..Interest ' .. . . . . . . . 7 . . .  '7 .690 .
v Tota l disbursements . . , . , . . : , . ,  5104,604 '
Airpart
Cash balance April 1, 1961. .; ,. . . . : .S 3,074
Receipts .7, ' - . . . . '. . . . . . . . ;  86,192
7 589,267
Disbur 'semen'ls. . , . .. '. , . ' .. . . . . ': -. .  :.:7'7 86,280 .
Cash balance April 1, 1962 . . . . . . . .  5 2.986
Investments . .  7. , ¦ ;. . . . . . . . . .  55,000
Total lund April 1, 1962' . . . . . . . : .  5 57i986
RECEfPTS
Taxes—delinquent : , . . . . ; . . . .  . 5 , 9
Interest , ' ¦ . , . .. . . .: . . 930 :
Hangar space rent—private :. .: .:...; . .770 :
Land rent . . . . . ', . . .  50
Office rent . . . . . ' : . . y. '. , 675 '
Old hangar rent . . .- - ISO
Shop, rentals—S 8. W Aviation, Inc.',. 8,000
Rents—storage. . . . , . . .,, 1,250
Landing ' fees . , ,  - -"- ¦: . . . : . . , . ,. j  ̂ 702Gasoline sale's. . , / '. . . . . . . . ; . .  . 22,563 J
•Slate aid- snow removal ,- . . . . ; . . : . . .- .: 476 j
Sale, of land ' . . . ' , . ,'.- . . .. - .. . 20,000 j
Sale ot investments . . : . . .  . . . 29,819:
Miscellaneous ', . . ' .. . .. ;¦:..- ...^, ' - 796 j
7 Total receipts ' . . . . . 5  84,192
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries - . . .. ¦ .' . ¦.: .., - . . .»¦  4 ,002 .
Light, power ; .  . . 7 . , . . , . ; . , . , , . ,  1,623 *
- Telephone expense 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  229
General supplies . . . . , - . . . . ,  . .7 . , . ' . 7994
Miscellaneous expense . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'T .657
-Fuel . 7 '¦' . . . "„-.' ,.,;.'..... -.- .. 2.327'¦ Insurance '. ' . . . . . .. ¦... ¦...... , / . ' . -.' •. 2 ,171
Ga'spline , . . , , . ,:. . . . . .  ; . . , . . . , .' 17,94"
j Investments -. . . - -. . . . : . . , . . ." ..„.., 55.OO0
. Capital outlay—
! Furniture,.- fixtures- . 7. . . . . . . . . . . .  7 394
Machinery, equipment . ; , . , . . . . .  . 30
Total. disbiirserrfehts; . . , ; . . .  5 86,280
Parking Meter
Cash' balance April I, 196 1 7.¦ '-, . .  . 5 6.801
Receipts. :¦ ,, V . . ... .. . 7 v. ; .:.. 93;S07
!
' :.. - ' - 5100,306.
. Disbursements -. - . .- : . . : . , . : . . 92,513
Cash-balance April 1, 1962 ,:....,., 5 7,794
Irivestmehls . 7 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000
Total fund April 71.. 1962 . . .' S, 33,794 :
RECEIPTS 7 ¦ " ' . .
Parking meter fees . . . ¦ . ; .  . .7 . . . . .  .5 45,739
Damage - claims .. '. . .„.. . 82
Hoed lees 208
Investment. -interest 1.560
Sale ol investments ., : . . .  ; 45,917
. . Total receipts . . . . . . .  593 ,507
DISBURSEMENTS ;
. Salaries 7 . . . .  5 10,181
Meter : repairs . , . . . . : : ' . . . ,  239
, Traffic sign repairs, expense . . . . . .  1,236 .
traffic srrinaI llghttrig' expense' ¦ •r:-.""'- 1; ">'-7'
Traffic painting supplies, expense , ,  1,114
Parking lot rent ¦ . - - , - ." 800




: Furnilure, fixtures 945
Parking meters 37,34
;Total disbursements » 92.113
Fire
Cash balance April I, 194 1 S 27 .940
Receipts . 319,978
5347 ,919
Disbursements , . , , , . . .  293,425





Rent ini lieu ot tnxes 505
! Interest 2,077
Miscellaneous 387
Sale ol Investments 30,000
Transfer Irnm apparatus fund , , . . - 39,253





Telep hone expense 1,287
Insurance . . . .  4,429
App.irn li/s, equipment, machinery
rup.ilrs . . .  1,584
Genera l supplies 1,041
Gas, nil, qruftse v. . . . .  425
Flro li nse 1,004
l*ull(lln<i rcpnlrs 979
Miscellaneou s expense .' . . , . . . , , , , ,  775
Radln supplies, expense 697
Investments 10,000¦ Capital outlay
Machinery, equipment , , , , , , . , .  4,269
Aptwnlus 41,900
I Total disbursement! , S?»l,42 "
F I R E  APPARATUS & EQUIPMENT
FUND
Osifli ba lance April I, 1941 5 54 ,253
R OCII IIJ IS Investment trnnsfer
from lire fund W.O0O
5 44,253
' Dlshur wnienly transfer lo
lit e lund 19,253
Tnlal lund April 1, 1962-
InvpMments 5 15,000
Police
Cash bnlnnro April 1, 1961 5 )7,894
Receipt 345 ,650
5393 ,545
Dlshnrmnicnls . , 350 ,439
Cash iMlfliicit April 1, 1962 5 41,106
Inviistnienls 15,000
Polly rash lund . ,  • 25
tola) lund April I, 196) 5 5H.I3I
RECEIPTS
la»es anient s).i * ,09l
1 iixe% ilollnqunnl 4,1ft
Grain Im \AI
R011I In Hon of laxo-s 494
County ul Wlnnna rnolo¦ aenni llnnmenl 3, II0<
Inlnrrttl 450
Mhr'il'annnus 4 , 1.11
Sale ef Investments 15, 000
1 Total rocolpli 114J,«30
DISBURSBMENTt
Salaries . ¦ , „ . . .  - 1196.437 i
Uniform allowance , . , . : .  .7— '. . . - . 4 ,00,1
Insurance ¦ '. . .
¦ . , . .  . 4.906
Aulorhotiye repairs . . . 73.664
Gas. oil, grease *M2
Prisoners board , .medical : , 1 ,586
Telephone, tblcfl raoh v . . , , . . .  .. . 1 .4/9
General, supplies ¦ 3.9R9
Radio expense—city ;. . . . . . . . : . . . . . :  2,196
Radio expense—county ' 'I?*
'Miscellaneous ¦ . : . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , 3,293
Investments . , . . ; . . . . : .  15,000
Capital outlay—
. : Furniture, fixtures . . . . : , , ; . . , .  .7 ' . 47*
' Police equipment , . . . . 7 . : . . .  «6f
Automotive. equiprnept 7 .7 . . .  . 7 . . .  4 ,805
Buildings . . . . . . . . .  . 2.399
Tofal disbursements . . , -. . -. - • USO.AIT
Athletic Board
Cash balance April 1, 1961 . . . . , I 394
Receipts—interest 71 .820
J '72,214
Disbursements—Investments . . . . . . .  72,000
Cash vbalance . April . 1, . 1962 . . , . . .  ! 214
Investments . . . . .  22,000.
Total fund Aprll.T, 1962 . . . . . .  7.7 5 22,214
John Latsch
Memoria l
Ca^ balance April I, .i'6l . . . ¦ ; ' . . - 5 , !,«97
Receipts :. . . .- . . .  ' 25,653
'.'
¦ • . 
¦' ¦¦> 28,351'
Disbursements '. .- - 26,732
Cash balance April 17 1962 A.: . . ': i  1,618
Investments ¦ . . .. . .  . 10.000
Total 'fund April I. 1967 : . . . ' ., ' . .5 10,618
RECEIPTS
Rents ', . ; ,.- ' • V . . . .. j  20.361 '
Interest . * . . : , : .. . .. . . . . -. .7. ¦ 210
Miscellaneous .' ' ¦¦ • ¦ ' .v:,...;,77 . 81
Sales of lovesirnents . . . . , . . , ,  ¦¦5 ,000
.Total receipts '¦ ". ' . ?.; » 15,653
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries ... . 5 1,185
Investment s ::"- .7 . . .  . 7 . . . . . . .  9,000
Insurance- ' . ; 7 . . . .  7 '. :.. 7 1.647
Building repairs . . 1,954
. taxes , . ." . . . . , .  2,2*5
Light, power 1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,579
¦Fuel '' ' ¦ ;. .7. . . . :  ". 2,549 '
Telephone Expense ' , . , . . .' . ' . 54
Water , ; ' 172
Prairie lslcind7Park : maintenance '.,. 1,877
Mlscellaneniis, -expense ' . , . ; . . , ' . 422
Capital outlay -:
' Park equipment . . . . . . . .7... -17529




Cash balance April- 1, 1961 . . : . . . . . . »  402
Receipts " ¦ . . . . . . . . . , . . :. :-.;. . . - 13,183
. 5! 13,584
Disbursements' . . . . ..; ., . . . . . . . . . . .  13,350
Cash balance ApriVl.  1962 . . . 7 .7 . . . 1  23^
Investments . . , . . . . . . . . : 5,500
Total7 lund April I 196? .- . . . ., .7 1 5,735
RECEIPTS ' . .
Taxes—current .. . . 7 . . . .. . . . . . .  ,5 6,249
Taxes--delinquent. " . . . . : . . . . , . . . . .  v 153
Rent In lieu of taxes . . . .. . . ' . . . .  13
Grain tax - , . , . . . , ....! . . . . . . . . 7 . 3
Miscellaneous " . ; . .. . . -. . . . . . . . .  166
Sale of Investments . . . . 7 . . . . ! . . . . . .  6,500
Interest ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . 97
¦ Total receipts • . ¦ .' . . . .  j 13,183
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries ; '¦ • ¦:: ¦ ;¦ . . .- ..... -' . . :. , . , .  .75 3,923
Light, telephone: . : . . , ; . . . , . : . . . " .. (216
Insurance 7 . . '. -;....:, '¦. ¦ ' 457
Building maintenance . . : . '. ...... . 562
Bus service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,249
General supplies, expense ,". ' .1,439
Investments . .,' -. ... - .' ;... ' . 5,500
Total disbursements . . . . . . . . . ... .$ 13,350
Park
Cash-ba 'lance April 1, 1961 7. 5 44JA
Recei pts , : . . . ; . . . . . , . . , .'. . . .  15672?
'" . .' .. '¦ ' . A- ¦ - " ' 5200,940
Disbursements . , ' : '. . : . .  , . . ¦. : . '.. ;...'.. .. : 187,118
Cash balance. April 1, 1962 .A\ . A. ..5 13,821 .
Investments .'¦ . " ' ¦ ..- , -. . ' : 30,000
Total fund April 1, 1962 . . . ',,..¦ .' S . '43 'S21
! . 7 v . -RECEIPTS ' :
Taxes—current: . . . . ; . . . , . . . .  5146,935
Taxes—delinquent ' -3.019 .
Rent ih lieu , of -  taxes 7. . . . . . . . . . . ..7 306
Grain; tax :.: 7 . 7 -.7 ..-. ....;. •. ,...,. . : . 90
Interest ¦ . . . . . . .. .. .......7.,; . . . .  , 80
Miscellaneous 7 , . .  .7 .  .. •........;... .7 6,294
Total ' receipts : . . . .. 5156,728
DISBURSEMENT
Salaries. . . . . . . .  ..,.5107,240
Oftlce supplies,, expense , . . : . . . . . . . . .  • 877
Park , maintenance . ; . . . „ . ; . .  2^,441
Insurance. : . . . . . . .. . ,. ' 4,705
Truck, equlpmenl—fepaks .:......, 2,358
Gas,, oil,' grease . . . 7 ' , . . . . ;  2,066
Recreation supplies, expense . . . . . . :  9,512
Investments. " . . . . -. . . :, . . . . . . :  28,000
Miscellaneous expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 819
Capital outlay—
Tools, equipment .. . , . . . , . ' . ... ... 5,095
Total dlshuriemenls 7 5187,118
PARK SITE FUND
Balance. April 1, 1961 . .  . . . .  5 275.
Receipts . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  , 250
Cash balance April I, 1962 . , , . . . 5 525
Library General
Cash balance April 1, 1961 . . '. ', ' ."-. - 5 904
Receipts . - . . : ' . . ' . .
¦ . . . : . . . . . . 77,32)
¦ 5 78,275
Disbursements 75,470
Cash balance April IT 1962 . . . . . . . .  5 2, 754
Petty cash lund : . . . . . . . , 100
Investments ' . 19,000
Total lund April 1, 1962 5 31,854
RECEIPTS
Taxes—c urrent . 5  61,433
Taxes—delinquent , 1,211
Rent In lieu of taxes , , .  128
Graln tnx 37




Sale ot Investments 7. 10,000
Total receipts , 5 77,321
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries . 5  43,934
Books 11,316
Periodicals . . ._  1,121
Binding C 772
. Fuel 976
, I IfirTIInn 1,939
I Telephone 193
j Insurance 944
[L ibrary  supplies 1,409
Bulldlnrj maintenance. WI
' Audio visual aids 909





Furniture , futures , > 409
Total dlsbursemenls 5 15,470
LAIRD BELL ENDOWMENT
EARNINGS FUND





Cash balance April 1, 1962 j e  595
Investments 800
Total fund balance April I, 1942 , 5 1,395
HELL ART ENDOWMENT
EARNINGS FUND
1 Cash balance April  I, 1941 5 95
1 Recnlpls Inlwmt - 237
5 333
nisbursomciih art ,  art books , . .  109
lolal fund April 1, 1962 5 224
I L IBRARY ENDOWMBNT
J INVESTMENTSWilliam H, L aird bequesl 5 5 ,000
Mis, f rancos I.. Boll , bequest 10,000




I Gmieral I und J 29,702
CFI 'IIIM' A I lund pi-lly cash 100
hnntl, Inteinst lund 145
Hand IUIHI 1 ,08]
I oral lini.invernont lund I'l l
Wiillnic tuiKl 11 .18'
All I'm I lutirl 2,984
f'nrklnri mnlnr lund 7 , 194(¦ In fund 14,494
F lra . app 'rarus tuna .. ,. p
Police fund . . . . . . . . . .  .43.104
Police petty cash fund 25
John Lalsch Asemorlal. fund ., .. '1,61 p
John A. Latsch Public' . . ,
Bath fund .:. .. . 735
. Park Site tund : " 575
Park , fund . . .  13,821
¦: Winona: Athletic Board , fund ,' JH
-Library general fund ,: I . T.n
Library petty cash fund ¦ .100
Laird-Bell endowment earnings
' fund ' ' 5W
Belt art . endowment , earnings.
tund • - . ' ¦ . ' .; . 7 . 224
General hind . Investments . . 200,000
Bond, interest- -fund .- Investments: 92,000
. Welfare tiind . Investments 7 . ' . 45,000
- Airport , lund invostmenls ',5,000
- . Parking meter tund Inveit&tetits 76.000
Fire lund-investments p
Fire, apparatus fund ' Investments 25,Mn
. Police fund Investments ivooo
John. Latsch Memorial -tund
invesfmerils 10,000
John: A. Lalsch-Public Balii
- fund Invesf niepts . . 5  500
- . . Winona Athletic Board ,
. Inveslments 22 .000
"' Library general fund [nve'slmen.'s- . -19 ..000
Park fund endowment invest
ments ¦ ,. : :3n ,oor-
-. ' •Llbrary endov/ment InvesimenK ' 75, 000
Laird-Bell endowmen.f ' earnings .
fund investments , '¦ ^no
Lai.d '•- 30l;755
Buirainp T. I27 .39P
Furniture, fixtures :; v ; ; .  , ., IV7 .9A4
Automotive equipment . . . . . v . .  . 3 .79 ,099
Machinery, equipment . . . .  7 . , . .  7 55-1 ,67?
Roads; bridges '¦:¦ - ' . . . . . . . . . , . , ,  7n9,5>p
Paved streets . . ' ,-.. , .  ,, ., 7 99I.P7 1
Curbs, , pullers. 7- .'-, , : :  I23. ni ?
Paved al leys-7 7 : - . : .,' .. . . : . . : . . - . , . . 14.094
Sanitary sewers . .— . : . . . .  . . , . . . - l.49/;;5i
Storm , sewers .' 677. /-I6
Lake outlet system .' ."' . 31,304
Gilmore.Valley drainage syslrm. ; . 49 ,?40
Crooked . Slough dike 7 179 .JM
Simail vboal harbors '• 11 1, 408
Crooked . Slough harbor , municipal
'¦ ¦ dock ' . .' '' ¦¦' •; ' . . .  ' m.i 'n
Parking lots ¦ ' ' - . . 174,877
Airport, accessories : . . . . . . '. . 7 7 :  855. 195
Taxes, receivable 7 - 7  77 ,073
A.sfessmenls . receivables :: 105,708
Welfare fund receivables . 77;tl4
Local Improvement construction. ' 6.738
7 58,58 1,762
Certificates ol indebtedness .. ,
., '• payable ¦ ' ' ' 20 000
Sanitary vewor escrow deposits v .  10,083
Library endowment principal .7 , 75,000
Park endowrrienl principal' .- .. ' . . . . . . . .7,000
Reserve for bond, interest .
- . retirement , ". ' ¦ . '
¦. ,. :; '.. 98,845
Reserve lor. . welfare fund . 13K97.2
Reserve for depreciation . . . ,  222. 73°




¦ '-. . GENERAL FUND
Balance, March 31, 1961 .. . , .  5 57.060
¦Receipts : .7 '". .. ..- ,:' . . . . . . ' . . 203, 769
. '. Total 
¦"' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5755,829
Disbursements • '. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.. . - . 196,464
Balance, March 31. 1962 .. .. , , . 7,77 5 5.9,364
7 BOND SINKjNG FUND
Balance, March 31, 1961 . . .. . v . ,  -»" " ¦ 0
Receipts- ' - . , .' . -.,"• 7 - .. . 63,442
'¦ ',. Total : . A.-: . '. ' . ... . . . .:. '...:.y .. . 5 63,447
Disbursements . . . .  59,395
Balance, March .31 , 1962 . , • . ' . ¦ 7. s 4.044
WATER! WORKS IMPROVEMENT,
EXTENSION AND DEPRECIATION PUND
Balance, March 31 , 1961 . ; . .  A. "5 17 ,322
Receipts . , . . -.' .7 . . . ¦;.. -.- . '. . : . .' .' .
¦.'¦,¦.¦,.. .'
¦' '. 186,457.
Total ' V . ; ; ; . . . . . . . .  .. ..7. . 5203779
Dlsbursemenls .'¦'. 171,600
Balance, ' March' 31, 1962 . . . . . . ...7 5 . 32,179
Investments .. -.. ' .:. .  . 92:82?
IMPROVEMENT, EXTENSION AND
: ASSESSMENT FUND "
Balance, March 31, 1961 •' .. . ..7 ,7 . 1 8,989
Recei pts '.'.:. .. ^. 7 . . . . . . .. ' ,....'. . . . . .  ¦. .' 7,872
• '•Tolal  .-' :: '. . . ; . , ' . . . . . . .  5 16^62
Dishurs'-ments V . 2,622
GAL'-S . : 7 CITV REPORT .
Balance. ' March 31 , 1962 .: v. -7 . ' 5 14,239 .
¦ BCND CONSTRUCTION FUND
Balance , .March 31, 1. 942 ,..,.. . , . .  5 11,772
Recei pts , , , ,  : . . '. . . . . . - ..' . ¦. ; . . .  ' . O
7 Tolal . . . . - , . v7 . ; . ; , . . . 7.7' .5 11,772 ¦
Dlsbursemenls '' 7 : . . , . . . ., . . 7 . . . . . . . . .  11,772




Balance, March 31, 1961. - . 5-254,243. -
Receipts . ¦ • . - .¦ . .' . i,.-7.
'. :;/. .- . : . . , - ..- . '. : . 1,7.32,313|
. -' Total $1,976,557 '
Disbursements . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . ;  1,693,3877 .'
Balance, March 31, 1962 ; . , . ...;. . . 5. 283,169
NATIONAL DEFENSE :
EDUCATION ACT FUND i
Balance, March 31, 1961 . . 7 . . . . .  ... ' $. .v . "") '
Receipts . . ,,, . . . . . . 7 . . . ; . , , ,, 40,351
' Total , ,7;v.; . ,7: . . ; . . . . . . . . ,v.5. 40,351 7
Disbursements , -; , : . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . : ,  35,751
Balance,' March . 31, 71962 .. .. . . . . . . .  5 4,600
SCHOOL BUiLDINO .
"¦ : . SINKING FUND
Balance, March' 31, 1961 ' . . . 5 . 6.033
Receipts ,' . ; . '. :- . , .V: . v . . . ..' .;......- .:.-.. . . : 48.039- 7
Tolal .".. -.- . . / v ; : . . . . :. ' . . -,¦ ' '$ 7^,073
Dlsbursemenls . 44,0«3
balance. March 31, 1962 - . .' , -. :  5 29,990¦ ¦
From 1952 16-1961, Sb .opn ilnmi .
grant 'engineers and . .14,000 physi-
cians entered the country,; accord-
ing to the Labor Department. ' . :,
City Financial Report GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS—APRIL 1, 1962
•"
..
¦ ' ': -. ';' •. "Airport' v '- '. ;
Year Park * Airport Seweri BuiJdinj total
Vue 1.40% 1.40'^ 3.25% / ¦ ¦ Bond*
. .Vl.i)ti!> . . ; , . . , . '. . . . . . .  $30,000 . $40,000 $15 ,000 $85,0 0 0 '
. . " liii'3 . . ; . , . . , . . , . . . .  .'*0;000 ." . ¦ ' -. 40,000 ' 15.00O; 85,000
1IM14 v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -30 ,000 •' -7 . " '.40, 000 15 ,000 85,0OO
:
l!lfw . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  .20 ,000 , '•
¦'. - 50, 000 . 15,000 85,000 ,¦"-. •Iti i iB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 ,000 . . : ' ,. ¦ ' . 53, 000 . ' ;- ¦ '. - . '.' - . . ¦
¦
- • '73,000 -' "
• $nO;000 $223,000 #0,000 $413,000
REVENUE BONDS ¦¦'¦ :'
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
¦ ¦—-—Infiltration .Plant, Water^Extension -.-.-.
7 etc. & Improvement*; . Total
Year Due Int. 3.10'r to 3.30% Int. 2V?% to 2.757c BOIKI*
. . 'lfK' 2. . , , . . , . . . . . . , -• ;. ',.:. $I0;0fK) ' ¦
¦" ¦¦ 7 $30,600 , $40,000
.HIM .7. 7 . . . , . . . , . ; . . : .  16.000" ; 30,000 ,:- . 46,000
' ) !)IM / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; , . 1 0 .000 7 :7 30,000;, ' 7 . -40 ,000 . '¦ '
. ; I!llir) 7 . . . . . . . . . 7 , ;. . , . . . . 10 ,000 ' . 30,000, 
¦ ' '• 40,000 7




. 15.000 . •so.ooo 7 • 45,000 7
,. -: l'W>7 . . . . . '., ,.. . , . ; . y A . .  15.0O0 7 '30,000 , 7 . 45,000'
)%« ;.. . '. , ; , . .  7,7. . ..... iv . 15 ,000. 7 ' ." ¦' ' '. . .- '.30,000 - . ' 7 
¦ ' ' 45,000'¦ - ¦
7 . i;n;!i7 v . . . . '..•,.- . ¦... . -. . . . ' ,.; . . , i3.ooo , ' ¦' ;  3o;ooo ; ;.; . ' 45,000
:; i ! i 7 o , . , . ; ; , . . . , . . . . ; . . V I B .OOO , .; 30,000 ,
¦' . ,¦ -.
¦
• - . ¦ 45,000
; inTi  . . . . . ; . . . . •. , . ; ; . . . . .  15 .000: 7 .  7 ,
: 30 ,000 ; , , ; . , .;, 45,000
1172 : . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15,000 . 7 '¦ 3O. O0O: 
¦"- . 45 ,000 .
7 1117'i 7 . 7 . . , . . - . . .:. ; . . ; , lo^OOO " 30,000 : 45 ,000
7 MI74 ;, . , . ; , ; . . . . : . . .  ' .:A 15;OO0 . 30 ,000 , : 45,0O0:¦' . 1075 . 7 .v.7.v. ; . ; .V. . . ;  15,000 ¦:¦ 30,000 ' ' . . ¦ - '' ¦" '.
¦ ,45 ,006
¦ ¦¦' l!i7fi . -' ;. '.
¦. . '. . ' . .
" • ¦ . . - . .  :,;¦. .: -. . 40.000 : 7 '40 ,000 . . .
¦' .l'JT-T, ¦ ': . :.
"
. . . . '. . : . . . : . . : ¦ . ' • ¦ ". 40 ,000 - .40. 000
$190,000 : ' 7$5O0,00O Ay. ' : $««,0O0 ;
Bp rided I ndebted riess
Advertisement ..




Available , to . you witnout a .'doclnr 'i' er»-
scrlption, our dru.9 called OD.RINEX.7 ' Vou
must lose 1 ugly tal In 7 days or your mori'
ey bacK . No .strenuous exercise ,; l»'x*tivesl
m.assase,. or taking -.ol ,-so-call ed reducin?
Candles,/crac kers , or- Cookies, or -chevying
gum. ODRINEX is- a liny, lablel snd easily
swallowed. When you. lake, OpRiMEX...you
still en|oy your mpats, sll.il¦' eat.. the . food s
you like, but you simply .don 't have the urge
(or. exlra portions because ODRINEX de^
presses your appetlir and decreases , your
desire for lood. . Your . weight must , come
down,.because as your own doclor will teil
you; when you eat less, you weigh less. Gel.
rid of. .excess fat 4nd live longer. ODRINEX
cosls 53.00 and . n sold on this GUARAN-.
TEE-: If ^ot satisfied lor any reason lust
return , the. back age to your : drugsist . .and
gel your full money :back . No questions . asKr
ed. ODRINEX Is sold with . this guitranlee
by;;' BROWN DRUG STORE..  Ill W. Third
51.7 Mail orders lilieS. - ¦ :.
New Corvette SH 'nij. Ray iCovrcriMe ..
: km m̂mmy ^̂ M M̂^ m̂A 1§^ ŷ ^m^im^^^^m. M1 ^SfV j« iz i i i i i fo&i i ^^ ¦ "ff /̂
¦ ¦ ' .• ' ¦ . '. '63 Corvair Mo .it :a Convertibls
_ fy\ - ¦ ' ¦ ' -
¦
¦ - ' 8^.. ^ î_j ^^ ĥB Mr- ' /jriM&mmMer* I 1,'Cv "jt /
y " ¦ê ^̂ ^ i"-"̂ "̂ -, - .- * '— -,T ' i ' * i 'ijiijfiiii ifiiii i 'ji" "S ĵl!''"lf y 'i"'' 'f
^
/̂. 'l '•/j -
V '63 Chcry H b:6va lOO Comnhhl *
CHEVROLH-keeps going great!
Exritomont? To ho SUIT. Cliovrolot's done it aRain for 'fil̂  with -four entirel y
tl i f lp rrnl Hnclx of curs. Much olfer.s inoco for your money in performance , beaut y,
comfort . The biK ,)el -smoot h Chevrolet, features luxury and styling at a prire
to surpiiso you. There 's tlie ec(momi<'al , - parkablo, perky Chevy 11. And
oasy-handlinj», family-size Corvair , with rear-engine
sports car Hair. Or America 's only true sports car, the _̂JHB|L___
sensational now.Cowl to  St.inj-t K* •'>>' • You 're suro to find _ ^J___j _ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_W
a model that 's tailored lo ijnii r kind of go in this hip: ^̂ iHHi
parade of olioico at, your Chevrolet , dealer 's. Drive one Tho make mor „ pnoph
, . . you'll quickly see why Chevrolet keeps goinn wn\i\ depend on
hMMrn/^ '"̂ .ti^Bj ^m^m
F#fMf '<:* ' W "AM^^MBW: i/j
11 V « , „< r w ^ ^~-V-*.iiMOT'/5S^  ̂ C .'fJj 'y  tw&rv^T* \ . 1 ^.."̂ *«j |«t' fN ^ 
I
|//t ^sjf ' -" îf/stftox "» """ r^ 'r T\p t'J_ fj ^A ^£MP^f i;.]ii , ~^Wl. ,  ̂
*m 
Ĵ//^^^ m̂jj .̂^ %
\ ' 'GS Clicnolcl hnpalri Criiirtrtdilo
Sec four rnt i rc l j i  d ifferent k inds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer 's Slioirrooin
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 JoiWon St. Winona Phono 23°6
, ¦'"! GAM ASSURE you that this flag wil l
be returned to this brigade in a free Ha-
vana ," vowed President Kennedy at Mi-
ami , Fla., the other day as he accepted
custody of the banner borne by the Bay
of Pigs invaders. . ¦•
He went on to put , his shoulder beside ,
and indeed behind , this cadre of Cuban lib-
eration: "- v .; .All men who fight for free-
dom are our. : brothers , and shall be until
your country and others are free." A- ' .
taken- '.'lilerjlj^and ^withiny'.tlie1 context
of the.hour , these .are strong words—words
of commitment spoken openly. Given also
the ringing: sincerity of Kennedy and the
winsome straightforwardness of the First
Lady, it must be clear that our "policy.' ,qn
Cuba (as they . say in football): has turned
the ' corner and is outside , with clear run-
ning room ahead. . . -, -.
THE P R^&KJENT, we believt, W»%
boimcLJUif' Umted States in honor to help
wrest Cuba frorn the foul tyranny which
infests ; it ; .' .
Now there  can be no more confusion
of "1nt6TCS t' and • b ef ii del le m e n t ;  o f .strategy,
Now there can be ho more vacillation
and no more turning back.
- ¦ '• •Now¦¦'there;. is- ' positiveness. . ¦¦
KENNEDY has brought to :in act of
I'ompassion the steely promise of Ameri-
can leadership "in a caTiseT'irom":W.h'i'cF'Ve'
cannot flinch. ,¦- . '
A Cause From Which
We Cannot Flinch
; IT'S "EASY" to make a million dollars ,
says Birmingham , Ala. self-made mil-
lionaire A; G. Gaston in the January issue
of Ebony—offering - ten: rules for doing
"¦jus t ' that.: : '' ¦ -• - ' v
[ : Writing, on 'ilovv -to Make a7Millioii ,"
Gastbh; . says, ''Making , money is- simp le.
' • .¦Anybody-' can do it. It's . a rule—-just Hke a
rule of nature. You do certain things jnd
get certain results. Accumulating money
; is so easy, I'm surprised that  more peo-
i ixle .  aren 't rich,"
A Negro, Gaston says it's just as easy
for Negroes to make money as for anybody
else. "If you have character and .integrity
and . can produce , you can be green ; and
Tstill . 'make money,".;; ' ¦¦;
GASTON, himself, started with $35—
saved .from '.- 'a ' laborer 's job pay ing 31 eents
an hour^-in 1923̂ m'd began t'punding busi-
nesses to fill need's. A siriall . burial society
grew into .a large insurance company—-
now celebrating, its 40th . anniversary—
<Vhich in. turn became. the .hub of » net-
-. ' work of businesses which ^"Wbrth more
than $2 million more than the insurance
, company 's assets. ¦':".".- . " '' ¦/ / ¦ -y . A - ' . '
Gaston 's -ten rules for: making money,
. are: , i'y  -¦ \y. Ay .-:
'_ t—P ay yourself first. Take yours off
the top, Pay . yourself a salary. Set aside
a specific amount of -each paycheck- as
your money. Take that money put first
and bank it. You 'll-..be ' ' surprised how fast
the -i^oney builds: up. If you have two or
three thousand dollars in the bank, sooner
or later, somebody will come along and
show you how to doiiEle it! Money doesn 't
. ' . spoil.'.-, f t  keeps.
2—Establish a reputation at a bank or
savings and loan association. Save at an
established institution and borrow there.
Stay away from loan sharks *
3—Take no chances with . your money.
Play the safe number , the good one. Take
your time. A man who can 't afford to lose
has no business gambling. When yon can
afford to' ;, lose , you seldom do.
4—Never borrow anything that , if forc-
ed to it ,, you can 't pay. . ;•
... "•—Don 't get lihj-headed. Never forget
the  " l i t t le  fellows." That ' s where the mon-
ey is. I f  you .stick with the "little fellows ,"
if you give them your devotion , they 'll
make , you big ,
l ) - - ] ) ( ) i \ 't have - so much  pride.  Wear
t h e  same suit lor u year  or two. It doesn 't
make any d i f fe rence  what kind of suit the
pocket i.s in , if there  i.s money in the
pocket .
7 • K i n d  a need nnd f u l f i l l  it , Siuvussful
husiiio.ssc-s are founded on the miecls of
t h e '' people. Once In business , keep .good
books. Kvery lhbng that  goes in the cash
register doesn 't belong to yoii. Also hire
the  best peopl e ymi can find. Try to find
a person who is worth more than you can
af l 'nnl to  pay and ( l ien pay him,
II - S l a y  in your own class , Never run
aroiu i f ]  w i l h  people yoli can 't affor d to
, ennipe l r  wi t l i ,
!l -Once you get money or a repu tat ion
for  J 'aving _jnoni!y, which is Ihe same
th ing ,  "p('o|)lT^vi'i ri!T-̂ "ymT~lhoMy;
10 - Once you reach a certain bracket ,




An lii (i( ')) c?i ( lt ' iil Ni ' inspn -H 'r — K.vtulWis/uMl IHCiH
W. \<\ WlMTl '. (i.  It. C 1,0s WAY C, K, I . INM'N
Vublisher K.ct 'c. Dirc clor liitsiness M y r .
( inil  Ktl i t i i r  A A<lv. Director
W, .J.Coi.r. Amu I'M I t i i i 'Mut 11, (i , | |V.MI;S
Munnain o E di tor  Ci ty  Ri l hor  Cireu lu t inn  Mijr.
11, 11. II A M'CK K , I t . K l .MK.K I',. V, Al,STO.N
Cdiii / ioHii u .Si i / i l .  I ' l - f na  ,Si»pl , Kii(/rrinii - |/  .S'lipi,
' I ,  <i ' l . l; l '  ( I'U I S W O I.I )  d'ol l l lON l lo l . IT.
Hi i f f  Acivmili int  - .S'IIIK |(I|/ Kdilnr
MKMIII.lt (IK THM A.SMOiMA'IT.II I'llKS!"
The Associated Press )«• eiilllleil exd n.sively
In Ihe use Inr republic ation ol nil Ihe. Ideal
news pr inted in i l i is  newspaper ns well ns nil
A l ' . new s (llspnlelie.i ,
> Thiirsdtiy, January j , lllli.1
Strange '̂ t̂^ :̂
Of Kenya Clted
ROBERT C. RUARK
Ihe  natives of Kenya largely believe that lli«
wraih . of God manifests itself u)>ji physical man-
ner , even though the motivation may be mystic
God' s displeasure with His people is generally
calleck in Sw.ahili , ''Shauri : ya Mungu "—rough
translation ,"God' s business.;' , 7 ,
Shauri ya .\lungu occurs , Ihe natives believe ,
as an object lesson , when God' s children have
been acting up — violating the
Ruark
tenets of good -faith , - worshipping
lalse gods , or failing to cleave
to the old &od habits ;' - : .. ' .-. - .
In the olden days , the good
;f and true God , Ngai , sent floods
vali d droughts and pestilences , to
(he land—locusts so, thick they
once stopped , a train in Kenya ;'
visitations of smallpox and con-
centrations ; of Army worm—as a
v personal sign of disapproval.; In
very recent years, a three 'year'..-
dry followed 'by ;a calamitous
flood almost removed Kenya's
visible wealth—cattle and agriculture—from; the
greedy hands of mere mortals, ; 7
I havie spent a great , deal of lime with sav-
ages; ; and so perhaps .1 often think like one.
¦l' .wiis" thinking . specifically the , other day, when ;
Hie killer fog enveloped London,: and a less lethal
fog blanketed " our own preciiieLs ,; that mayhap
our ' 'Ngai ,; our - Mungii ,- ' was giving us a little ,
foretaste : of 'tomorrow . Perhaps our God is more
than . a touch annoyed, at;  Ihe stupidity . of his
peoples ,, in their , mad rush to remove themselves-
from this : bcst-of-ali-possible worlds .
• THE LONDON fog, im mediately killed leu
than;  lot) peoplfe , although possibly thousands more
.will die indirectly from its effects. One hundred
fifty people is nothing, a trivial statistic. But
the-hue ', and . cry was horrendous , .  as if ¦ a plague
had stricken the land.
Here; at home we are. increasingly conscious
of pollution—pollut ion of the air by smog induce^
by the mechanisation ', of; our socie'ty; pollution
caused indirectl y by .insecticides , pollution ; by
detergents '.. We fret about the so-far-insoluble
new diseases , such as . .hepatitis in its two mys-. '
tei'iou's•' .;forms; mononucleosis: in its equally baf-
fling shapes; , .
These things are ; but sniall . samples of" what
could, happen if we afe stup id , enoug h to crowd
(lie: nuclear bomb too tfir. The n the air will be
mortally poisoned ' by hundreds of millions in-
stead : of paltry hundreds ; then , the .mysterious
disease will pass among the survivors to cripple
unborn generations—if , indeed , anybody; at all is
left , alive to carry 011 the ..(-Id-fash ioned business
of breeding, ' ¦¦'.¦¦ i.' A :- ":'
SIMILARLY TO th« pox of ppMution, 
'we'-.-hay*
recently observed an alarming number of floods ,
droughts , landslides ; and earthquakes—in such
dissimilar '. places as South America , North Aii 'i-
ca , East Africa , India and China. These have
killed (heir hundreds of thousands , perhaps mil:
lions , of people— but , oiice again , a drop in the
bucket to the potential of some rabid wolves
like the Cuban madmen ¦running amok '. in the
world with atomic destruction in ; their. '.'fang 's.
, As 1 said , I have ."lived much among savage
peoples, and am inclined to a simple faith in
the yvrath of God. Perhaps we .have been serv-
ed a warning, recently, that God Himself is cap-
able of apportioning His wrath without loo- rmieh
help from His puny creations;
vXlod' s business is his own . He has more (hail
sufficiently controlled His "populations with I lis
own catastrophes. It seems to me presumptuous
to usurp His prerogatives. It says plainly in The
BOok that our God may be a God, of wrath , as
well as a jealous God , who wants  no .false gods
above Him.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago v ,. 1953
Of llie many thousands of parcels at Ihe Wi-
nona post office during the holiday season , only
one remains undelivered , it was ¦ announced by;
Postmaster Leon L. Bronk.
The best walleye reported for the ho lidays
was caught below ' . the Trempealeau Dam by
Dave Kgun , Lamoille,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Dr. Robert B, Tweed y was elected president
of the Winona County Medical Socie(y af its
annual meeting.
0. C. Tillman was elected chairma n ' al the
annual rneeling of the ¦ congre gation of Lakeside
Congregalional cluircli.
Fifty Years Ago i . . 1913
The new "parcel post /j ecaiuc up«ra(ive Alutt.
1 IA \\I \ is a t t rac t ing  ;t grent <|eal ol alleiil ion all
over the con 'try.
Allhoii Kh the J -OJK I.S hav e been in I'xeeHt 'iit
( ' i ind ilioii dur ing Ihe past several weeks , grain
in general ' has been moving very slowly in , Ihis
seelion , nnd Ihe tanner stil l  holds Ihe greater
part nl llie fall  ha rvest in his granaries.
Seventy-Five Years Ago , . . 1888
Tim dry goods and clolliing houses of (lie
cily wi l l  dur ing lli e coming year close ;¦! Culto
o 'clock.- instead ol keeping open each nighl dur-
ing the week.
Three hundred dollars wis taken in the  f irst
day Inr Ihe payment of luxes.
One Hundred Years Ago .- . . 1863
Tlio dedication ot Ihe lir sl . .selioollioti.se ever
built  in Winona look p lace and a largo number
of cilizens were present, It  Is- a two-story build-
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON; 7
. -.'WASHINGTON-W h e.ii .- the [
American 'publie -. '. read dduble-
truck ; ads promoting the
^
- Sky-
bolt missile tri Trrher^News-
week,.;and Fortune magazine s
in ,  mid-pecembe'r , it , had no ' • - .
idea of sonle of the inside Pent- :
agon byplay: behind .̂ hese ads. "'¦'
Here are the things the ; pub lic -
did not know ;. ¦'¦ -¦
1. That it . was ' paying for
the ' '' cost : of . the ads. Douglas
Aircraft , ¦manufacturer . , of the .
Skybolt , merely adds; the cost I
of the adverti sing to the bill '
to be paid by the Air Force.
- -2: :Tli8t--4.he -ad-v -had—be&iu—
OK'd by the Air Force,
3. That; the ad had been 7
OK'd even - though in ; dir3Ct .;
contradiction to the public (ipl-
icy expresseu
by. the ; com-:
in a.;n - d e  r-
in-chief in the :
White House
and; by tlife ci-
vilian chief of
the Pentagon , ¦
Secretary of
D e  f e n  s ,e
McNamara.
What t h e -
S k y b o l  t ad




" "Air Force Skybolt is ex-
pected t o -be- one 'of -Amer i ca 's
most powerful deterrent . weap-
ons. This air-launched ballistic
missile will save billio ns in
taxes by extending the useinl
life of our B- .")2 and -Brilisli
Vulcan II bombers.
"To date several successful
tests have been made and the
aircraft -to-missile, compatibili-
ty lias been demonstrated .
With mod ifications , - . . Skyhiilt .
can -also be used with super- ,
sonic aircraft  of the fuliiiT. " ..
' .Yet President Kennedy h'ad
said jti y l the opposite—lh al lie
was canceling the Skybolt in
order lo save money.
This il lustrates '  the . warn ing
President Kisetihower n a v e
the American people in his
last message before leav ing
the While House to beware of
the new Alliance between big
(lelcnse iiHhtatr y ami the arm-
ed services .
"THE -cpnjgnctiot - of an im- :
mense military 'establishment' ,
and a large arms industry, ",
said Ike on Janr 17, 1931, "is¦ new in the American expei;-
'ience; We must ¦ not fail la
comprehend its gra ve ;cpm|ili:
cations . We must g u a r d
against the acquisition of -tin- ,
wai-rahted . influence ^ ' ¦., - ' . ¦'. by.
the . military-industri al :; com- .
plex .'' 7 ' ¦
¦'
. Note—One Democratic sena-
tor , who i sn 't - .worried- about
Ike 's"warning is Stuart Sy-
nrington , D-Mo., who immedi-
alely 'jumped ; in "against his
own Democratic President and
behind the Air Force which
Ire "used ta . head. On domes! ic
matters, Symington is an A-l
senator. But he has a . blind
spot where air is concerned.
As7 a member of the Armed
Services .Committee ,, he khiiw .
that .Douglas ,- ' . manufacturer cf
tlie . .Skybolt , had chalked up. ..
e x o r b i t a h t , unconscion-
able profits on its; last defense
eontracf for launcher loaders
and sold the '. .-'blueprints of -Ihe
DC-4 To Japan before Pearl
Harbor for $700 ,000. Yet he
went to bat for Douglas any-
way./ . - . ".- .
ONE SIGNIFICANT aspect
of the battle over placing a
.sodium-cooled nuclear reactor
nea r densely populated Detroit
is that no matter what hap-
pens , the , electricity consum-
ers of southern Michigan will
have to pay proportionately
higher light bills.
For, if the nuclear reactor is
allowed to operate at Laguna
' Beach , ' South , of Detroit, the
consumers will have to ' .ta '.'H
over part of Ihe $'.15,000,0(111
cost and pay it out gradually
HI higher rates.
Or , if " the Atomic ' ' .K 'ner- .'.y
Commission decides that  Hii -
reactor is too dangerous and
could be a duplication ot the
Brit ish reactor which leaked
radioactivi ty so badly it tv;i '
abandoned , (he consumers will
also liuv* lo pay part ol Ihe
bill in hinher rales .
.Stippo.sodly, thi.i should not
influence the decision, of t "ie
AEC in granting an operating
. permit. The question should be
7 decided solely on the/basis ni
public. safety : But sometimes, .¦ when a , lot of ' money .- . is- ih-
vestied ,.- the capital involved in-
fluences public safety. ¦. . ¦•• .:' " Up .until ' June 30, 1062 , the , . -
Detroit Edison and affiliated
companies had spent ' $87,658,-
176 on (he LagUna -Beach re-
actor , with the estimated total :
. cost being $95,281,846.. . . . .
~ 
TH;E MICHIGAN P u b l i c
v Service Commission has 7 al- .
ready started studying the
amount to be applied to elec-
tricity bills , and though t h i s -
hasn 't been decided yet , it has
found : that Detroit . Edison 's
v share of the total is $33.004 .«14 .'
The most , important maneu-
. ver .by .the White House palace
guard is to put Douglas j )il-
lon , now* secretary of , Ihe 7
Treasury. ' into the job as sec-
. - retary of : state-:. " ' ¦
T-h '-e li ' ¦- .McGeqrge- . Bundy,
' White .;House adviser on s'ec'ur- .
'7 ity. . matters , would be moved
• up to become under 'secretary.
Dillon was former Head of
the giant Dillon Read VVall
Street investment firm , con-
tributed heavily to. -the Eisen-
hower campaign and wa s
made ambassador to France
where he did a good job. He
then got promoted to be under
. secretary of state. Kennedy,
looking around for a Republi-
can to satisfy GOP sentirnn'it
after _ l)is close squeak in the
]f)60 November elections , pick-
ed Dillon to be secretary of
the Treasury, where he has
' done an efficient , though uii '
siiectacular job.
IN THAT position , Dillon
lias sal in on high-level for-
eign and security conferen'.'es
and was one of (hose ' consult-
ed regarding the abortive Ray
of Pins invasion. White House
inlimaies say that the Presi-
(lenl lends , t er- lean on Dillon
because he i.s more vigorous in
expressing himself than the
sometimes enigmati c . f> c a it
Rusk .
If the President goes for Ihe
ideas of Ihe palace guard and
iivkcs . die transfer , it would
put Iwo Republicans—Dillon
and liurxly, tho latter a spcee 'i-
wi iler for Tom Dewey—al the
helm of the Slate Depart ment .
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Cuba io Reds
Today In National Affairs
¦¦: By DAVID LAWREN CE
WASHINGTON — President Kennedy has consigned Cuba to
the fate of Hungary ajKl the pther Gommunist-bloc , nations; in
Europe. TTie. h«ad of the "United States government said to tha
liberated prisoners in Miarni.on Saturday:
„¦:;; "f can assure you that 'j fy is the strongest wish of the people
of this country , as well as tKe people of this hemisphere, that Cubd
shall one day be free again:"
But there's a difference be- '
twe'en wisliing and taking ef-
fectiye action. In conmient-
ing, on the President's speech,
the Tampa Tribune captioned
its lead editorial on Sunday as
follows: "Wishing Won 't Free ,
Cuba^-A Positive P r o  gr  a m
Will. " It then proceeded to
recommend three steps :
1. A tightening of the eco-
nomic blockade: by .barring.:
American ports and American
cargoes to any ships carryin g
on trade with Cuba. -. ':;
2. Setting upi a Cuban gov-
ernment-in-exile; as a ' 'legal
channel for aiding Cuban re-
sistance;".̂ ;
3.. Training and supplying a
massive underground network
inx Cuba "to sabotage¦' • produc-




logical w a r-
f a r e  going
against; t h e :
C o : m '- .; m i
iiists:"
The : Tampa
n e \v s p a-
per 7 t h e h
adds:.
•" -. '.'If-the Ken-;
nedy adminis-
tration p ii r- Lawrence
sties Ihis objective with the
boldness it displayed in the
missile: showdown and the devi-
¦fl'usniess ' .it ' used; in the prison- .
er ransom; 1863 may see the
free-Cuba wish come true. ' - .
7 Unfoltiiiiat ely, however , the
administration has tied its O V H  •;"
¦
hands. In order to persuade
Premier Khrushchev to with-
draw his . '¦ offensive missiles
from Cuba, Mr. Kennedy 'bar-;
tet-ed away the American right
to invade Cuba even though
10,000 military men; and tech-
nicians of the Soviet Union re-
main there ready tp help the .
Castro sovcrnmenl. ' . ;
THE PRESIDENT fumbled
the "Bay of Pigs" invasion in
April -I 'M .by vacillatinc; in . an
emergency. He let civilians :
run a niijitary operation. He :
listened again in September
1962 to . civilian advice and ig-
nored military considerations
as tKJ Soviets Tbuiit iip an of-
fensive base under the; very
eyes of Central Intelligence
Agency informants. 7
The _ Ti ,l'wi': prisoners who
heard tha ' : President' s, speech
at Miami were pleased with ;
the President' s words of cheer
. last Saturday, ' but wil l .they ,- ,
again read '- Into his \vords a
promise such as they : thought
they . had in April ' :;i96n For
thev risked their; lives then be-
lieviil;* they had air cover
promised by United . States of- 7
: ficials. only to have it :A'ith- >
drawn when the Ctlbain bng- '.¦-.
.:'' ' ade bad actually landed "and ;
Was moving toward victory.
The. -truth abou t that episode
has never been officially re-
vealed: This is largely because .
the Democratic party in Con-
gress lias helped the adminis-
tration to cover it up Manipu-
lated news arid suppression of
the truth are bound , to lead lo
a nationwide distrust of offi-
cial statements and speeches.
The Democratic leaders in
Congress didn 't hesitate to in-
vestigate as delicate an affair
as the U-2 flights over Russia
during the Eisenhower admin-
istration . But they have , shown
no inclination to reveal the
true story of how the Bay of
PiRs expedition was bungled in
-' bad judgmen t, bad manage-
ment and bad direction in
Washington, especially when
our own military chiefs were
nol permitted to manage a mil-
itary chiefs were not permit-
ted to manage a military oper-
ation which was needed to pro-
tect the United States against
the Communists. '
TH E. SITUATION i» much
worse in this respect now be-
c.'iuso , inlliienc ed by Ihe bar-
gaining attitude of civilian ad-
visers , (he President gave a
"no-invasion '' pledge , T h I s
means lhal . under existing
neutrality laws , the Depart-
ment of .Justice must order tbe
arrest of any Cuban in exile
who , while in this country,
Hikes any step leading to the
organization of a mili t ary ex-
pedition against the Castro
government. This poli cy is de-
fended ns a means of building
good will in this 'hemisphere
amoiiR those countries which
dii not like to see the United
StnUiR allowing the use of its
terri tory to form oxpoditions to
help overthrow government s in
I.nl in America.
hut t h i s  same attitude
nii.s.si.' s Ihe whole point on
which Ihe policy of the United
Slnlcs toward an tin recognized
nnd hostile government in
Cuba bus floundered. It is that
Ihe defense of the American ..
peo -ilo bus been and is at
uttike. As l«iif; as the Castro
i:ov<rnn ienl i n in military alll-
iiiice wllh the Soviet Union and
potential  missile buses and
ItiiKsian militar y advisors are
preaont to threaten the secur-
ity of this .country, the obliga-
tion to rid Cuba of that men-
ace by whatever means will be
effeetive remains a primary
dut y of Iho commander-in-chief
of the armed forces of the
Jry and Stop Me
I By BENNETT CERF 1
A fond fa ther  was hu r ry ing  up (he
p a t h w a y  to Kreet his 4-year-old dmj jjhtor ,
busy p laying at watering the lawn, With-
out warn ing ,  she turne d the hose on him ,
tlrcncliiri fi  him thoroughly. Her nllbi was
inspired: "Oh , Daddikins ," sho dimpled,
"I. lhoui "lit you 'were a flower!"
¦
Who flndeth a wile flndelh a good tiling, end
obulrwlh favor of tha Lord. Prov , II: 32.
yyi i/ .  I'M AFRAID I WONT LIVE TO ENJOY IT!'
¦j b v L  itif ihu
"J.sn't , it nbout tlmo you people .-slopped raisin/ ,' the
• ..postal rales?"
H1NDMAN , Ky. iffl-Dtirin R
one Iwtllc of an Jfith Century ,
feud near Daniels Hill and
Troublesome Creek , several
men wore wounded nnd the
she-tilt's horse ki lled .
The leader of the oppo sition ,
"Devil John " Wri -jlit . paid ' for
the mount because he "rwcl-
ted the killln f! of a fine horse ,"
Code of the Feud
To Your Good Heal™
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D,
It should be obvious , but- T
Know it isn 't that physical con-
dition is irnportant in the mat- ,
ter of frostbite and freezing. ;
We've harped . at length , and
perhaps to good effect , against .
sitters-at-desks :who go oyit on .
week-ends and try to play is.
holes of tgolf^- After they , get
into condition , they can take .
such exercise.
It's; the" same >vith cold. Ev-
e r y hunting
s e-a- 's o n we
read a b o u t :
hunters w h o
d i e  of heart
a 11 a c k .s. If . -
isn 't only tl ie
e x e r t i oj i,'.'
They overta x
t h e mselves
because t h e ;
- ..b od  y has to
work harder¦ to stay warm.
On the oth- Molner
er hand , children and vigorous
. young people get frostbite 'he-
cause : they, don 't '¦'." recognize,
or out of bravado, ignore fhs
signs of freezing. . 7 :
Numbness or loss of seiisa-7 '. -
tion is the first sigh. vWiien , :;
badly chilled flesh begins to
feel comfortable or even give
an illusion of being . "warm,"
look but. This isn't a case of
getting . "a se co  n d . wind'' .
against the cold. It 's the be-
ginning of frostbite.
Frostbite , remember, is ac- .
ual freezing. Particles nf Wa- '
ter in the - tissues turn tp ice.'- . ..• . The first visible sign is a
w a x y  appearance. Deeper
frostbite brings swelling, blue.. , :
discoloration l a t e  r- turning 7
gray, and then blistering.
DON'T TRY to prick the
iblisters. Wait until a doctor
can do so under sterile conclj-
tiohs , because ; the damaged
flesh is vulnerable to infections
which otherwise it would throw- off.
' - .; If in the vvilderness ,. rush the
sufferer to real shelter. There 's
nothing to be gained by thaw-
ing him in a teniporary one: ;
: and then having ,.him- freeze ¦'•¦
again 'as you go on. The 'ixe it -.
ing, thawing a,k. refreeziag . .
does far more damage than
allowing hirri to remain frozen
longer in the first place.
A frozen hand can be tuck- .
ed und>er an armpit , your n\vn
or someorie else 's, on the way;
Frozen ;- ears, :-hoses, - chins or • ¦
"cheeks (the o t  h e r likeliest ~
places, except feet* can be cov-
ered , ¦ But;, don 't :  tty. .to:7"rilb; ¦;
you 'll damage the flesh and .
accomplish nothing. Don 't rub
with snow. What the fiesn
needs is warmth. ¦ ¦ ¦/
WITH FROZEN toes or feet ,
get boots and socks off . (gent-
ly ! 1 ' once you reach shelter.
Again; don 't chafe or rub.
And don 't expose frozen flesh
lo hot , dry heat such as a
stove or exhaust pipe.
Once in a cabin or house,
you can speed , thawing by
soaking. frozen toes or fingj rs
in wavm-^NOT hot—water , lt
should not be above 110 de-
grees , which will feel mih'-Iy
warm to you. Don 't trust the
victim 's sense of warm or I'old ,
Iwcause he can 't tell. '
And two more rigid rules.
Nn smoking. The nicotine
contracts the liny surface
blood vessels and restricts r:r-
culiiticm where yon most want
to s t imulate  it.
NO ALCOHOL , at |«aj t un-
til  Ihe victim is thawed. Again ,
il deranges the noripal cir -
culation patterns. -.,
Don 't drink alcohol before
going out into Ihe cold , or
while in it ;  ln severe or pro-
longed cold , the false "warm- ¦
in -!" of alcohol can lead to
death , while non-drinkers sur-
vive tlie sanie exposure with-
out harm.
Ihj ited SUites, who happens nl-
solo have been elected Presi-
dent h y the people.
MR, KENNEDY-had every
ri' lht lo demand uncondition-
ally llie removal of (he Soviet
missiles from Cuban IIIIMCS just
!M) miles awny from the Unit-
ed States , Instead , a deal wns¦ niiidt ' whereby, in exchange
for the  removal of the missiles
—still unverified on (lie ground
—Ihe United Slates gave up its
rhjht to invade Cuba to secure
prot<!(.•! ion for the righl s and
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Associated Press Labor Writer
;' WASHINGTON (AP I-President
Kennedy likely will have to rec-
ommend special legislation to end
the crippling East-Gulf Coast
docks strike if the walkout , low
in its 12th day, is still on 7when
Congress, reconvenes next we«k-,
'. The; Taft-Hartley law requires
that \vheri its national emergency
provisions are exhausted and a
strike . imperils the nation 's health
and safety, the President must
submit a fill] report pn the situa-
tios to Congress "together with
such recommendaitons he may
see fit to. make."
The administration is . reported
already considering what steps it
could , suggest, such as a ban
against the strike continuing iv fth
a requirement the strike issues be
submitted Ho .final and binding so-
lution. - . 7
This would be compulsory* ar-
bitration , a procedure officials.are
very dubious -about because it
would mean a curb . of basic free-
dom in collective bargaining.
Some members of Congress, how-
ever , have been; urging a fight
ban on strikes in^ transpdrtatiin
and defense industries.
Secretary of Labor W. Willard
.Wirtz rejoins the docks negot'a-
lions ..in ?Jew York today, intent
ori a major new effort to obtain
. 'a7- strike ' settlement , before Con-
gress convenes next Wednesday.
From v ; the President 's holiday
vacation headquarters , at Palm
Beach , Fla., come- reports that
Kennedy is worried about t .ne
year-end rash - of labor strikes,
part icularly the docks ..UeJip. and
' the: New York newspaper strike.
• . ¦•'. It is re ported that while the ad-
ministration has some ideas for
recommended changes in the ba-
sic labor laws the President prob-
ably will steer clear from open-
ing up this ' always controversial
subj ect for the time being. -¦, • ¦.¦" ¦-
The bear so often mentioned in
Scriptural writing is the Syrian
bear, distinctive for its gentle dis-




MADISON, Wis ,—All counties in
the Western v Wisconsin area con-
tributed to the total increase (if
$3,826,o79 in county levies for next
year, according to a poll of coun-
ty clerks by the Public Expendi-
ture Survey . of Wisconsin;
The 1963 county levies in the stale
reached a recorcrvif $13fi ,344.6,"0 "in
the- state.; •
Fifteen counties had low^r lev-
ies, Gseen County 's remained the
same, and the counties in this area
were among the 56.; with higher
levies.
Trempealtau County's levy in-
creased . $37,196: Buffalo,- ' .$1.1,452:
Jackson, $1 £ 542 ; Pepin, 56.818:
Eau Clair*,'£73 ,.*i'3'8, and La Crosse ,
$63,873.7 '¦ ¦;,¦ , . ... : y .  .
, A study by the Public Expendi-
ture Survey shows that general
stMe and local government ex-
penditures per capita; in Wisconsin
totaled $335.82 in 19fii._ranJdng sec-
ond in states ¦ in . this area. Min-
nesota 's per capita cost ranked
first in the North Central , States
area at $344.32. The t',Sv average
is $307.04.
The survey reported that 7:8 per-
cent per capita income ol . 42.194
m Wisconsin' in , 1961 "was.' .,repre-
sented by state expenditures , arid
in 1960, - ' if 7 percent of. $2,156 per
capita inconne was used , for state




By ROBIN P. MANNOCK
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo
(APi—The U.N. prodded . Kak' n-
gan Presiden t Moise Tshornbe
today—both with , a combat <;i)J
mnn moving tbward his. Kol .w'e- 'i
stronghold : and with liii. -inri.-il
pressurfc—tb '¦¦' end' ¦ his : s^-e^ion
without condition once and for all.
. ' Foreign consuls •: in . '•
¦¦Ts tiomhc-s
capita! at Elisabethyille were ¦/r e-
ported - still fearful that tlie deler-
minec' secessionist would earl y
out his threat of .widespread'' sabo-
tage and destruction of min nig
and other /installation's" in the . ore-
rich province.
Already, correspondents in Elis-
abethville reported , many bridges
and power lines - have been liiowrt
up Elisabethville 7 was without
electricity .
The reports said Union Miniere,
the vEuropean^owned mining tirm
which digs Katanga 's copper and
cobalt. : \«as hurriedly ir .Mtioving
.valuable7 machinery from us re-
finery ' at Jadotville. "0 miles
northwest of Elisabethvilfe/ fear-
ing a scorched earth iiainpaign.
There were contradictory re-
port 's.:.- on yhe progress of the
Indian-:combat' column ' advancing
toward jadotville :' and Kolwezi ,
150 ' miles northwest of Elisa beth-
ville . where Tshombe took .refuge
with bis air force and (lie bulk of
his remaining armed -forces. ..
The/U.j V. .column had been de-
layed- at the tu'fira - River. 20
miles east of Jadotville , by the
destruction of road and rail
bridge?. One report said the col-
umn cot a . powerful -. ' vanguard
across under heavy m-or-tar fire.
Diplomatic sources in Leopold-
' yill o, ' received reports indicating
the UvN. - soldiers * may have oc'
cupicd Jadotville .
But Eadio reports to 
¦'.-¦Salisbury,
Southern Rhodesia , said the Ko-
. taKgah gerdarmerie was .making
; preparat ions for a street -by-st ice!
j i'ight it Jadotville. :: Lt, 'Gem -. ' Piem "Chaild./ .. Indian
j U.N. commander in ;katanga ,- -de-
j .'scribed ' the fi ghting '.along (he
iJadotville road -as the heavies t
I since clashes erupt ¦& into a third
round of U.N'. -Katangan comhai
last Friday.¦ At / least, four : Indian . soldiers
have been killed and 19 wounded.
The U..N. reported 18 Kaiaugaii
idead' .' and said its troops had cap-
!turqd two white mercenaries , a
. Belgian , and a Hungarian.
On • ' ¦the financial, front U.N.
; sources in New -York said -the>
j expected ; Andre Van Roey, Be]
j gian. governor of the " Bank oi
; Katanga , -to come to .'' Lc.npoldvillr
in a day or two £QI- talks on
!dividing, :up Union Miniere 's. S20C
.. milMoii-a-year / foreign -. ' currency
; earnings.
- . The talks will have, nothing le
do w'ilh the $40 million a year
Union Miniere pays to Katanga in
faxes*, export duties and royalties.
An earlier report from Brussels
! had : indicated Union Miniere wa>
prepared to discuss; paying some
-of (his fund- to the central: ¦goverh-; ment'. hut sources' .al i" N. head-
; quart ers said .this did not appear
: to be - "-the - 'case '. . yet', i
The two funds have /kept Ka-
tanga 7 atloal7 as . . a . .secesg.ta[i.ist
province for 2'i years and would
'help lift a united Congo out of its
present economic misery ; .
; Onion Miniere - announced in
;B P«SSC-1S Wednesday it w -as send-
ing . . three company experts lo
Leopoldv'ille to assist in tile talks.
Secretary-General II Thant 's
j pian lor unification of the , Congo
provides for ,all the $20O ,million
. in foreign currency to be diverted
from theI Bank of Katanga: to the
Congo 's /Central Currency Board
/which would hand back half of it
to Kalarig-'a./ . Thant 's plan also . pro -¦ vides for . ¦ 50-50 sharing of, the. $4(1
million fund.
Tshoinbe has held out for . half
• of the 'balance in- . the foreign ex-
[ change ' fund alter ' ¦Union .tliii.iere 's
! foreign currency ' 1 needs HIT. taken
"care. .of.
Thant on New Year '» D»y set a
two-week : deadline for realization
of the , unity scheme7 He declared
-Wednesday, the time for ' negotia-
tion with Tshombe was '- past: and
lhal :¦ the Katanga . resident :must
now . deliver -action s, nol words.
The only further -discus-sion*- . ne-.
pessary- concern A. technical . ques.-
lidiis.. he declared/ ¦ ;  . . ^'. Thatit- thus .rejected^ '' -Tshombe 's
offer to return to , Elis ..ibethville
lor negotiations it the V:K. . -would
call a cease-fire on the Jadotville
¦rp' iiil: ;
Adding ' i .o the . l:.N. ' " military
pressure on Ihe secessionist lead-
er , Washington , officials said the
United .States, has agreed . lo. U.N ,.
requests for six armored , person-
nel carriers , 30 medium. - trucks
and mine-clearing devices to bol-
ster 1 the U.N. lorce7 ' ¦- •
TIDE OF REFUGEES
7(iENEVA Aw — The AVflrld . Cpiih-
cil' .bf Churdies reports it resettled
11.942 ¦ refugees in the first" . 10
months of 1362.
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It was lighted at 9;00 A.M. on November 15 afnd had burnel each bank
clay since during our working hours.
(WHO DID A VERY GOOD JOB OF GUESSING)






A %^% CL 3W nour,< 30 minutej which 1* within 7 rninuU * of being "on thest Prize . .  . JLD n-
¦1 ¦*¦ ' * ¦ • v ¦ .
¦̂ 
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MRS, 
RAY 
STEELE , $2J WEST BROADWAY. MM. Steek guc«-
Mg \ IU| tT B I Mm^? • • • 1 mlM. ed 307 hours , 7 minute * v/hich i» within 30 minutei of being correct .
 ̂ . *% 
 ̂
J ___) _fr _ mmmm. $  ̂̂ \ 
ANDREW SCHLINK , 215 EAST STH ST. Mr. Schlink guossed
0̂ I VI 1̂ 1 lit%J • • • I \  ̂
306 hours which is within 37 minutes ot being the correct tlmo.
ef.
Our Sincere Thanks To the Many Thousands Who
Register d Their "Guesses" During Our Open
House Days and Have Since Continued Their
Interest In the Candle s Progress.
- Your Neighbor ...
WINOHA NATIONAL
AHDO^M B̂AHK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.
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She l̂ peds Talk
Wilh Bet Doctor
DEAR ABBY * 7
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: U'hat is your opinion of a father showering with
a 4-year^old,son? We recently took our son on a trip and , when 1
let him shower withiine, my wife went on a rampage. She also has
many other ideas about life 'and ' .nature' ' that I think are unnatural .
I can't underslahd .how l ever ended up tvith her as a partner
because it wasn't a must. If you agree with me, please say so
in your colun»i*. She never misses ! it.: '•: . HER HU.SBAND
DEAR HUSBAWD : Merely "agreeing" with you 'which ;
.I -certaihlyrdo)- won't solve your problem. Your wife should
-¦. have a talk with her family.doctdr about her "unnatural" ideas;
She needs to trade some of her twisted , unhealthy;theories for
some; enlightened, healthy ones.
/ .  DEAR ABBY: Our son 122) and" his girl (23)
eloped. We were very hurt but we forgave
them. Dad and I offered to furnish their 'apart-
ment as a wedding gift. \Ve told them to go to
my brother 's furniture store and pick out what
they wanted. Well , this girl walked around the
store half a day and couldn 't find , pne'l'hing^lie"
liked.. Imagine: Then she asked if they . Could
have .the cash instead. . Our . son sits and lets
her dp aill '.the; talking. We haven 't decided what
fo: do about it: My husband says to give . them
tlie cash. I say they don 't dpserve anything. '. We'd .
like your advice. 7 7 DISGUSTED ,;
¦. '¦ .' "y Abby 7
;DEAR DISGUSTED: Voii appear, to be still "hurt "; by the
elopement and haven 't really forgiven them. Also, you blame
the girl'. If you -really want .to GIVE theni a wedding gift,
give them something. But dorr't invite them to select what-
ever they want in a grand magnanimous geslure — and then
spoi l il by telling them where they must buy it ,
DEAR ABBY: Before my boy friend Went into the service hs
gave me a dia mond and we became officially engaged. We plan
to, bejnarried . when, he returns ' in . 13 months. Now that is a long
time to sjt horiie, Abby: I have gpne out a few times, but only
to keep from going crazy, I don 't let ar*5rone kiss me or anything :
like that ,. ! am really being true in heart to my boy friend, because
I D O  love him . My family thinks I am '¦' .-terrible ; Is it wron g for a
girl to hook a fellow to take her out when she tells him from the
start7 thev -can only he friends?- -ENGAGED
DEAR ENGAGED: It IS wrong! The diamond you accept-
: ed puts yo-i in SOLI^AmE CdNFINEMENT. Stay home and
start "hooking" a rug or something. But no dates.
DEAR ABBY: I .- .-live-'- in - ;a small town where rummage sales ,
dances arid food sales are posted in the store windows for all to
read . Lately we have 'nad a new type "notice ," which has me
completely flabbergasted. Baby and bridal showers are being an-
nounced, in-vltinjg anvone interested to attend. What is yoiir
opinion of this? ; 7 ; GANYON CITY
' ¦.. .
' : ' •
¦' DEAR CA'NYON CITY:', It sounds like a free-for-all -- but
;7;not exactij' free. - . . -
¦ '
What's on y6ur mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills,. Calif.
\KLIB1 Lab' i Vf">--W lfrn his
entice failed at 40 OOti feet in \i .r
Foice pilot pointed the nose of his
F106 let fighter into the clouds in
a blind d&scent '-— and emerged
from the ov ei cast directh o\ er
the center of Lo<; Angele*>
Mai keilh I) C hnetzbcrg
sta\ed at the contiols sti etch«l
his {,1'de as far a<- possible md
headed for the sea , 20 milles
away
le ctossed Ihe coastline at
Malibu only 1,000 feet "P, fired
bis ejection seat and puaihuteri
to the sea as his plane clashed
offshore He was picked up unin :
jiired b*. a fishing bunt niinutes
latei




student Issae: Vardaniah of Iran
fold a Rotary Club meeting it was ,
difficult for some forei gn students
to get used to the English : . Ian- , -
guage; 7
"Vpii - have so much slang, ": he; .
said. "At , first , we don 't dig you. "
IT'S RUGGED, MAN
:' WINNIPEG, : Man! , > AP '". .. -. : A "
high schpo! teacher under attack
for taking 'a ,group of visiting II S.
student s to a Communist party
headquarters has a vote of vindi-
cation from the Winnipeg school
board - '
;Ti*e'- is-iTi iiiiibe'r boarci . voted 10-5
Wtdn 'esiiay ,.nigh t again.n a. motion
to revoke a $5,000 -scholarship;
awarded leachei- Lionel : Orlikow ,
30.. . to" study at Harvard'.- Then .the .
board gave him a : 13-2 - vote , of.
confide-lice. ' . '- .
: \' -.7^year-old board 7 member
and retired school ih.spcctor, -Dr"
Andrew Moore, proposed that the
scholarship be rescinded after Or-
likow look a group of students .
from ZUoorhead , Minn. State Col-
lege oii a visit to Manitoba:Cbm-
munist party -headquarter s-, here
Oct., 27. -
¦' ¦
Before the riieetinf!, Orlikow said
in a press statenient that he was -
not. 87 Communist 7and had taken
tSve st udents , to the:. party head-
quarters , because'- "1. thoug ht¦; this
was sdmelhing these .students
could not do al home ". Me said
he . als.0' took the ' visiting" students ,
to the provincial legislature ; build-
ing in .Winnipeg, a cathedra l ,.' , a- ' ;
Trappist ."-.monastery . and . other ,
sites.
Teacher Who Took





-, ' ¦¦ Members of the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart parish will have an
opportunity to select books for the
school library starting Saturday.
A book fair to stock the library
will be held in Cathedral HaU Sat-
urday to Jan. 13. Books at the fair
sponsored by the PTA may also
be purchased for private use.
- The display from 1 to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Jan. 12 and all day
Sunday arid Jan. i' 3 includes sci-
ence,, history, religion and a
: large selection of fiction. The pub-
lic is-invited. ,; ¦' ¦ .
Co-chairmen are J. E; Burke and
Mrs. E. J. Kobneiv Committee
chairmeri are. Mrs. Richard Cooke,
typist; Mrs.- J. A. Richardson ,
publicity; Edward Glubka and
Wallace Burley, - display; Mrs R.
G, McGill , arrangements: Mrs.
Jphn Rolbiecki , book classifica-
tion. 7 7 "
MASONS, OES TO INSTALL
ALMA. Wis. (Special) — Joint
installation will be held Friday
night by the Alma Masons and
the Order of Eastern Star. A short
meeting will be held at ,8 p.m.
previous to installation , by the
Order of Eastern Star. -A potluck
lunch will follow the installation.
ROSARY SOCIETY
DODGE. Wis. (Special) —
Members of the Rosary society
of Sacred Heart : parish. Pine
Creek, will receive Holy Commun-
ion in a body at the 8 o'clock Mass
Sunday and will hold their monthly
meeting at 2 ; p.m. Group 9, of
which Mrs; '¦ Emil- Glenzinski is
chairman , will entertain at the
close of the meeting. Mrs. . John
Herek will provide the : no stery
parcel.
: . ' Mr; and Mrs. Gerald J. Averbeck
(Wehrenborn studio)
WABASHA , Minn^Red -poinset-
tias and baskets of white ' chrysan-
themums decorated the : altar of
St. Felix. . Catholic .' .Church . . Satur-
day for the riiarriage Of Miss Jan-
et Rose Huber , daughter . of Mr
and Mrs. John Huber ,, and; Gerald
John ' Averbeck , son of Mr, and
Mrs. Alvin , Averbeck . of Alma,
wis. 7 ¦¦. ' :  .y / '. i y  ' ;";¦
¦ 7 ' ,.;
¦ The.Rt ; Rev.- Msgr; John A
Mich officiated at the. double-ring
ceremony and . at the nuptial high
ftfass. Music was: by the St , Felix
High School choir with Sister
Stephen Marie at the o r gan.
"Panis Angelicus" was sung at the
offertory, vThe bride presented a
bouquet of \vhite chr'y'sahthpnMi riisi
to the Blessed Virg in ... while - the
choir sang-
ATTENDANTS were Mix» Shar-
on Johnston, maid of honor; Miss
Mary Tuxen , -cousin , of the' bride-
groom , bridesmaid ; Mary Beth
Burrichter , cousin of the bride,
junior bridesmaid; Anthony Aver-
beck, brother ol , the bridegroom ,
best.- . man; William Averbeck,
groomsman , and ;Lawrence Tuxen ,
Alma, cousin of ;the bridegroom ,
and John W. Burrichter , cousin of
the '-bride ,' ushers.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father , wore an V ivory satin
floor-length gown with cathedra!
train, .: The . gown was designed
with basque bodice - and- long
sleeves embroidered in bugle
beads and bouffant ¦ skirt draped
at intervals apd caught wilh small
tailored bows. The ivory illusion
veil was attached to. a headdress
of Alencon lace and .flat bow of
ivory _Satin. She carried a cascade
of red carnations and pine- tips.;
- The bridal attendants wore
street-length dresses Of red velve-
teen made with , forma! necklines
and elbow-length sleeves, 7 fitted
bodices and bell skirts with obi
sash bows. They wore -white fur
pill box hats and carried white fur
muffs with red feathered carna-
tions; holl y and white pine tips. .
THE BRIDE'S mother chose a
t\vp-picce beige bouclc dress and
brown accessories and the bride-
groo m's mother wore a btwvn
rayon-acetate dress and brown ac-
cessories, Each had a bronze and
yellow corsage.
A wedding dinner was held at
the Idle Ilour Farm followed by
a reception at St. Felix auditori-
um* where St , Kevin 's unit with
Mrs. Elmer Koopman and Mrs.
Paul Dady a.s chairmen , served.
Miss Carol Passe served the wed-
ding -cake , Mrs. David Doming
was in charge of the finest book ,
Miss Carol Krcye served punch ,
Miss Lavada Wodcle and Nancy
Marx opened gifts. Waitresses
wore the Misses Sandra Li ght ,
Mnry Brekke and Lyncln lirekke.
Miss Helen Burru 'liter and Miss
Shirley Dondlinger poured.
The rehearsal dinner was given
by the bridegroo m 's parents Fri-
day evening nt the Alma Hotel.
The couple i.s on a wedding trip
nnd wits reside in Eau Claire
where the 'bridegroom is employ-
ed al tho American •National Bank.
The bride is a graduate of St. Fe-
lix Hi gh School and ho* been em-
ployed by IBM , RoclVster. The
bridegroom is a grndu' ile of Alma






} 20% OFF ]
f on all merchandise. ,
i Cliristmns Item* . . .  I
) Vi PRICB
SARA'S SS
\ 103 E. Third |
. :  (WchrenberO studio)
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Kannel
ARKANSAW , Wis.-Poinseltias
decorated st John 's C a t h o 1 i c
Church for the marriage of Miss
Je^n Black, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Black , and Donald
Kannel , son of Mr. and Mrs Earl
Kannel, Plum City, Wis.
The Rev . Leonard Stuber per-
formed the 10 a.m. ceremony Sat-
urday. Attendants were Mrs. Ken-
neth Kannel , Plum City , mation of
honor; Miss Mary Ellen Kannel
and Miss Janet Black , brides-
maids; Kenneth Kannel , P l u m
City, best man; Eugene TSchiniip-
ulm a n d  Steve Tschumpulin,
groomsmen ; Dallas Gilles a n d
James Fisher, ushers.
BARBARA Hartung, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hartung,
was flower girl and Ronald Kan-
nel , son of Mr . and Mrs. Marvin
Kannel , was ringbearer.
The bride 's white satin brocade
dress was made with sweetheart
neckline , long sleeves, and floor-
length skirt with chapel train. A
crown of pearls and crystals held
her silk illusion yew^The bridal attendants wore red
peau de sole dresses made with
draped n ec kl i n  e, elbow-length
sleeves and bell skirts.
A reception was held in the
church ha 1 The bride is a grad-
uate of Arkansaw High School and
Rochester School of Practical
Nursing and is employed as a li-
censed practical nurse. The bride-
groom, a graduate of Plum City
High School , is engaged *m -farm-




The Rev. T. J. McElligott , dio-
cesan director of Christian educa-
tion and a former member of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, w a s
guest speaker at St. Paul's
Churchwomen's meeting Wednes-
day afternoon; in the parish; hall.
Mr, McElligott: emphasized the
need for Christian education in
the home. Children average: 30
hours a year in church school. He
indicated there have been requests
for courses in Christian '¦: educa-
tion , holy, scriptures and church
history. The department of . Chris-
tian Education is planning to offer
these courses in the near future.
A youth consultant will also be
added to : the department. Mrs.
Phillip Baumann introduced t h e
speaker; ¦' ' -¦.
Mr. '. '- .McElligott: edited a: mis-
sionary newspaper and ministered
to the parish of the Good Shep-
herd in North Dakota.
Mrs. R. B. Maxwell led . devo-
tions and Ruth-St. , Anne Guild
members were hostesses at the
social hour. The social service
committee reported that Christ-
mas packages were sent to 12; of
the/parish shut-insi and that cards
and roses had been sent to those
in the parish who were ill.
Missionary Cites
Education Needs
MR. -AND MRS. ROY SYN-
STAD, Nelson, Wis., announce
7 the engagement of .their daugh-
ter , Sonya, to Carrol • lberg,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
lberg. Alma , Wis. A Feb. 16-
vvedding is planned , (Timm
Studio)
' - '¦ 7,
WESTFIEL.D WOMEN'S GOLF
Westf ield Women 's Golf Assocla-:
tion will neet for luncheon and
cards at• '.;p:m. Thursday in the
Wiiliarris riotel Captain 's Quarters .
Reservations '.are to be mpde with
Mrs. W. W. Thein. . -. "-.
OPEN HOUSE
Dr. and Mrs. L. E, Brynestad
and the Rev. and Mrs. :*\y. c.
Friesth will hold the annual open
house for members and friends
of Central Lutheran : Church Sun-
day from 2 to 5 and ?. . to . 9' -p'.-rri.
at the parsonage, 318 W. Sanborn
St., ' ' 7 . - . '
7« -
Vampire bats, when7 on t h e
ground , are said to be able to run
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\ : . ' ' 1
| Fall and Winter Suits
j reg. 39.9? to 189.98
| <N : !
Fur Trimmed Coats
reg. 110.98 to 169.98
i
j Untrimmed Coats
reg. 49.fe tp 69.98
I """si '
I Designer and Cocktail Dresses ;
1 
¦ reg. 39.98 to 89.9tf
! Budget Dresses
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Aisle Weekeitd Specials j
Lines / / \K J(,J[ 23 Piece s
<̂ F̂  China Coffee 
and 
\
NOW IS THE TIME FOR X*<l l\.t? «J fc? I
COSIAETIC S P E C I ALS *I. . . Stop at our Cos- r^-̂ Jmetic Aisles for the spe- *̂ \ j  i /^Vcial "values on various \^' \\  ucreams, perfumes and lo- \ / '  u JJ ,tions . . . for the month \ . \yj
of January only. Bonne (t ^ ^  T"—"V\\ ^z  ̂\ 1/Bell now offers their y j ' j  •'' / Qt:*^!. ^>\ /
famous PLUS 30"CREAM ^i? ¦ -,\* V / \ J \ I ^— imjproved formula — f^X '̂  ^—^ ' — V—¦—7 |
at ome>half price regu- f V\\ Jv J
larly $5.00, now $2.50, lA \VX ' " '' ¦ '
¦ 
\plus tax. And , Elizabeth ^K ^̂ ^fej-*. 1
Arden features her Ar- wf ,1'y ^TA " 1dena Hand Lotion . .  . ^v^T^ Wxl 'in both Blue Grass and ^̂ ""77/ A\ 1June Geranium . . .  as \\ ~JL\ \ . , \a January special. Now , ' $ // x t)  \ ' • ¦ '¦ ' \this superb c h a p-proof , l[__\~̂ L /<:=3'\̂  K=> /F^Viklotion in pint size, regu- ^P==^3F , ¦ ' J . / jH) f j )  ilarly $4.25, at only $2.95, (j \| j^^fe} Jr rt 'Ir V^/ \plus tax. And for a per- ** I ' * iT^*̂  \L*£\ Vr̂  - ^fum« special , it' s CAR- # ^-\ y y *y \  Jzxri. ~- *VEN-PARFUMS in the <¦' v^̂ ^Va""̂ £*'-*̂ «̂ =-̂ ' K i
popular mist-i-fier at only [
$2.00 , plus tax , Take ad- —'
vantage of these special 6 cups—saucers
values , while the supp ly . . . ' \
lasts. ^6 cake plates j
FRESHEN' UP W I T H  Ojffeej iOt^
BLUE LUSTRE . . . To covered sugar and creamer ¦ ¦ \
brighten up your home '!
. and j o take .care of RED—BROWN —BLUE—ORANGE Ithe soil of holiday enter- :;
taining, do it the Blue ¦ \
Lustre way. It' s easy to Speciall y /N ^\j ^  \clean carpets and save Priced JF j f \J  ̂ e*money with our electric
Carpet Shampooer which \
you may rent for onl y MAKE COKKEE TIME FUN TIME . . . AND SERVE \
$1.00 per day with the IT SO ATTRACTIVELY WITH THESE COLORFUL jpurchase of Blue Lustre . COFFEE SETS, STURDY CHINA IN DEIOP' TONE j
Preserve , and lengthen SHADKiS TnE y ARE DESIGNED WITH CENER-' jthe wear of vour car- . n I
pets with this easy, con- 0US S,Z,': Ml,GS AND MATCHING COW'EK POT j
vc.*icnl operation. l4
 ̂
AND SUGAR AND CREAMER. \
more information , in- \ A WKLC0m GIFT K0R NEW noMKMAKKRSfquire in our Houseware
Aisles about the Blue , |
I-ustre Cleaner and Elco HOUSEWARES—DOWNSTAIRS
trie Shampooer offer. Jsi
3*t'ft'l!*B,5M)!'#"tt *wi f̂! W*tt**^
GALESVILLE . Vis <Spcual ) -
A special meeting of the E\cr-uUve
Board of the United Pres^yLei ian
Women has been called f or Tues-
day at 2 p.m. in the presbytcrv
otfice. The Bev. Robert M C
Ward will help outline the work
for the year ahead. Other ho-*rd
business will be attended to eli-
minating a meeting on ThuisUay
before U P W
The U.PW- meeting uill be held
Jan. 10 al 8 p.m. in the dining
room of the ehurch . Officers will
be installed. "Stewardship, the
Gift" is the theme. Mrs. E SOVL -
son presiding. The ' Korea ' Circle.
Mrs; D. Sacia chairman, will have
devotions and music. The o fficer
of last year will seive refresh-
ments.
Presbyterian Women
Call Boa rd Meet
1.KW1STON, Minn ,  'Special ) —
The (3recti Thumb Club ' will meet
Ki idiiy afternoon ill the hcive of
Mr.s. Kmma Lander , A social hour
will follow the business session. .¦
Tlie courl inn dance of the Prince
lliulolpli Uird. nf I'nindlsc Is done
upside down on <t liranch.
GRfcEN THUMB CLUB
LAKE CITV , Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs . LaVern Dammann
were hosts to the Bellechester
Saddle Club Christmas party Sun-
day at their home in rural Lake
City Five tables ot euchre were
played. Winners were Miss Margie
Freiheit , first ; Mrs, Sharon Wind-
horst , second; Joe Delva . third ,
nda Clarence Lemmerman , iov.
Christmas gifts weie e'-.chcnjjed
and a potluck lunch was se ved.
SQUARE DANCE PARTY
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special) — Happy
Ramblers square dance club will
sponsor a dancing parly Saturday
at 8 30 pm.  in the Blair City Hall.
Harold Aancrud and Theron Knut-
son will be callers. \ potlui-k lunch
will be served.
BELLECHESTER SADDLE CLUB
MR. AND MRS. EDWIN S.
SCHAFFN ER , Fountain City,
Wis.* announce the engage-
inentv of their daughter , Janet
Hel?n , to Ronald H. Fetting,
son of Mr. '¦ and Mr*. Harvey
H. Fetting, Cochrane, Wis. No
wedding date has been set:
IDAHO TRIP 7
Mr.; and Mrs. -Ervin Ebert. 1021
W. King St., have returned 'li'o' -.'ie-
after .spending Christmas . with
their son-in-law and daughter , Mr.
and Mrs. Dal Shaffer, and daugh-
ter, Susan , Preston , Idaho.
^*€®-<»art:<fc Jffi ,
$ SPECIAL OFFER! J
/ enrven-parf ums f
£ "mis-s-s-st-i-fier" f
v J K f
A / ^^7j ^\Jh k  , fJ/ f ^ t m m m ^l ^ ^l ^ T ^  " A
5 T̂ So5
0 fa^-; jA Ydii have a dale to Rrl Ac ( |iiiiinte<i Willi ihnl A
Ar  famous nnino in pfrlmnnn--Curven ! Now , 9
j  A for just n ^ll<lrt while , you can buy C«rven '» M
J§k jKipid/i r ''wiis-n-s-wl-i-fier ", t)io origini) eyirey M
ffl colu|<nc , 1', J fluid ounce- for only 12.00 ! W
A In cryMnl bottle , with (denming golden top , T A
J& Your choice of Mn <»rilfc , Itolin d'un Soir , 1̂





MOSCOW - (AP )  .. — 7 Moscow 's
diplomatic colony is buzzing with
rumors that Premier Khrushchev
may soon make an announcement
significan t to East Berlin ;.
The sixth congress df East Ger-
many 's Communist party opens
there Jan. 15. Some diplomats feel
the Soviet leader might use the
occasion to put new life into the
Berlin problem and to boost .the
sagging prestige of East Ger-
many 's Communist leaders .. > ' -. ¦ 7
Thes-e diplomats wonder wheth-
er Khrushchev 's latest pronounce-
ments on Berlin — one to West
German Chancellor Konrad -Adenr
auer , the other " to London's Daily
Express — might ; have been ad-
Vance notice of a new Berlin of-
fensive. A ":.
Other diplomats feel that
Khrushchev has rio desire to stir
up. the, smoldering Berlin coals
and ; will send a . deputy to the
rheetij ig. 7:
'flic ' two most , .prominent: Soviet
leaders who have not attended a
foreign congress recently are. both
first-, depu ty premiers—Anastas I.
Mikoyan and Aiexei Kosygin.
¦Some Western , observers doubt
;hat Mikoyan would be sent , hav:
ing just finished with :the face-los-
ing Cuban situation . If he did go,
East German officials might get
the idea they are being put in the
same category with . Fidel; Castro.
7-Kosygin possibly is a likely
choice ! since East ¦ Germany is
haying serious economic prob-
lems. His specialty is economic
planning. ;
If Khrushchev does not go to
East Berlin , East Germany's eco-
nomic pli ght could be a major
reason. Khrushchev does not like
to be associated with (second-rate
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Hoppe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hoppe, is on the dean 's
list for academic achievement at
Concordia College, St. Paul , dur-
ing the fall quarter. Miss Hoppe is
a sophomore preparing for teach;
ing in the Lutheran Church , Mis^
souri Synod.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)-
Two Lake City graduates of North-
west Institute of: Labratpry Tech-
nique * Minneapolis, : have accepted
positions as laboratory and X-ray
technicians, -.";
Donis Boss, daughter of Mrs.
Dorbthy Boss; will join the staff
of Sharpie Clinic , Fond du Lac,
Wis., and Muriel Haas , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Haas, has
been appointed technician at St.
John 's Hospital , Tted Wing, Minn.
* 7 * - * . ¦
WHITEHALL , Wis. — Paul R,
Ririglien , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ringlien , is on the fall
quarter honor roll at '-River- ' Falls
(Wis. ) State College; '"¦-.'¦
* . - -î *- '» '
MONDOVI , Wis.—A former Mon-
dovi residen t , Barbara Jo Nelson
is one of 26' seniors at Eau Claire
State College listed in the new edi-
tion of "Who's Who in American
Colleges and . Universities'"¦' She's
the daughter of .Mr. - aiid -Mrs .
George B. Nelson , New Glarus ,






• '; ST:, PAUL (AP) - Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen said today that he
does not plain to send or present
to the legislature anything in. the
nature of an outline b( , rec-
ommendations at: the opening of
the session next week.
Votes in: the, governor race* are
being recounted on petition of Lt.
Gov. ; Karl Rolvaag ; the DFL can-
didate; The canvassing board de-
clared Andersen the winner by 142
votes."
It had been, reported earlier that
he would appear before the legis-
lature on its second day, at the
time when a governor would nor-
mally deliver an inaugural mes-
sage. "';
"1 do hot plan 'to send or deliver
any 'state of the state' message
that would , be comparable to an
inaugural ," he said.
"I do plan to send up messages
about ; special matters I feel need
urgent attention early in the Ses-
sion- ¦
"When the recount is concluded.
if I am tlie ̂ winner , I would ' -'.set a
date for 'a . few. 'days '. afterward for
the usual inaugural '' ceremonies
and would present a broad pro-
gram for the future. " .
Tht governor added that if the
budget is ready belore the recount
is complete,1 he will present the
budget message so legislators will
"Rave (he financial picture before
them and be able to get on with
-their work. :
The |aW requires that the taxing
and spending program be submit-
ted by the . governor within . three
weeks after -the - ' legislature con-
venes, and Gov . Andersen said he
is sure . the deadline would be met.
. The number vol working women
lias increased from "6.5 million to
22.5 million the last 10 years.:The
proportion ' of married women
working ' outsid e their homes has
risen from 22 to 31 percent during




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A voting .Watk ins ; Minn. . : -mah--
was killed and his brother injured 'J
early today when their car 'skidded
on a slippery highway near Rich- :
mond , Minn , and smashed into a
tree. ' ; --" .' ,.¦ -. Kenneth H. Meyer , : 21, was
killed. . His . -luiothe r , Donald; was ;
taken to a St . Cloud hospital! Higlv 'j
way patrolmen said the, area was
|foggy and slippery when the ac- ;
iCidenl , happenedI about 1;30 a.m. i
!piv Highway '22, • ' :¦ 77:7
It was Minnesota 's fourth -traf-
fic '.-deal li: of )'->M. v'
Geor.ge 7 Vogelsang, 7 HI V . .Dexter , I
Minn ,; was killed , in a collision at '
I a. rural , Mpwer. County ' intersection -, Wednesday.' " - . ' - -' I
lie was a passenger in a (ruck
driven by Nels Lee, 27, Dexter ,,
which collided with , a car driven "
by . Joseph McGee , 17, Taopi. San- ]
dra K . Jax , . 17, . '¦ Mclrityre , Iowa ,
passenger-¦ ¦iri the .car , was -criti-
cally hurt. . •¦ . ' . .. - .. ' ¦
¦ .¦'.
Victim of a crash - off a. bridge
on Highway 152 northwes t of Min-
neapolis earlier Wednesday^ wasidentifie d a.s LeOn P. .fairies , 30,
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EXCITING VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORES
SOFTLY CONTOURED  ̂ - A - -\-
f*-*ai| SKB > / / S C O O P  f'l. Wc SALE! TERRY TOWEIS 7
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^**rr^* •V4£JLMM& accent graceful lines. j  1 ) \ 
¦. . ,  , t •¦*:"?« Vfl^i * * m̂ m m % ̂ k
1-, -"̂ ^m&ik . « . u u. , iKZ^IL^IW Elastic front insert / AM '°n _





% J ,̂\ ^%  ̂
luxur.ous cotton terry bath towels •
_̂ ~A IM assures freedom, com- / < j  ^' *treak shades. Great to I ^4. N»jA I 1 T^fe^WSfe  ̂ " come in a v/ide choice of refresh-
t̂ Jm \\^M fort. White 
cotton V / >S. wear great as gifts. ^T 
H| % v S^^H& k̂e^̂  ing ^olid pastels and multicolored "
• W 1 ^m faroodc,0th- 32 * 4°> A 1 »  ̂ ^^  ̂*W&£&% ' \\w% 2£&r gay stripes. Reg. 59c ea.
W r £' 
^
y§A A-B-CcuP5' 
 ̂ WWW m 
'
i^0^  ̂ Hand towel(




JtS^^^  ̂ Wash cloth, reg. 19c... 6 for 99c ,,
 ̂ r J* J *̂ 1 \,r \ .1 j ^~ mm-f jis »
• J 
i
ÂmAmml -HFStS ^^"̂ rrr ŷv  ̂ -T n̂i'TOP^m^
(raiSiSsPPi FULL COMFORT-CUT / \
^
™̂ P̂ ? rwfci. wrnrwui ^vi .». p QM A %  C MVIAM CT.1AT 1,r/ x̂ BR v̂ l̂  ̂ ĴSP"̂ î K I V B K 9 I U B  W T  LU WA 9 I "I U #  j
L 3t " j v̂fe^S '̂ . '' f̂lK Ŝfl COMBED <«>"oli7 I I Riverside t^̂ |ffiS|ĥ  6UARANT1EP 27 MONTHS '¦
-*^A f'l / mBs lNl 3̂ ^^̂ ?! 





J^W^Btê. AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS /
SAV E 15% ' 
r 
F*" \i W*  ̂ Non-binding 
elastic aT^S,. '' —^1——rlfe ~T^iiS'̂ l -p  ̂ m^ Âm "Swirl-Sipe" tread edgps give you
BQYS! FLANNEL SHIRTS ALL MEN'S * 
' 
f ) MA 1̂ '\ 
waist 'n leg openings. ^
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SBSffl / * NO M0NEY DOWN 
'
AM *fl VfT X5 / O l?5fi^^.,4 lltrllu ilfe i V I 
'« 9.00.i4 *tft.Bi * | "» nw.V.°whi'i'.wni'r ""' mmfSmAw . 
¦ 
f
9/C ,0 1.4/ ' DISCOUNT . - ^^amiiK^S-'f :;!-̂ ::1'. . -, ' - ¦;(:;:;!i:1!:;t!1:r-i';:!.;i!;;:;i ; ¦i;;:.!:̂ :- - ' , „¦: • : mt^TS'̂ z/imr m"iA ^[ i t"/A \v'' A '-
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BOYS' ROBES FOR LITTLE MEN I
^ '  ' ' » ,- . .. .  NOW a.»7 .nd MT snp ^[ j ^  Save $ Boys' All Weather Coals 2-LITE PULL DOWN FIXTURE
GIRLS' HALF SLIPS AND SLIPS Uvl.sh hcsmllful nylon tricot. f%Q7 All si/.i's , want * ami stylish. "VOn Sl11 '" ||11ISS (il , i •',ll • /\9fiA ifo..d a.ssorlnicnl. HcK. tl.08 Now 1.00 Drips dry In a twinkling. J'1 Were K.95-IZ.05-9.8B; # 711 oilur li fi l.tin fi buys. \f °0I' pu . n.fll ) H Now priced ns low as m \V ;ii i'J -flri. Now r >r >T
GIRLS' LEOTARDS - .
Snvc now, Uc«. Mill Only 1.00 L ,—  ̂ » r-s=J,. , '— ;- ' ' 1 — 
. >. - . - - 
LITTLE BOYS' 2-6x SHIRTS I I I 
'' I Iw h " »c Reft lM °,y 





.:.,'.ly and prndioal. |4/ / 
BouH.m , [« m.ny 197 *& 
» -nodol , in 'rW (renn. . " f ^b Fit for a queen. I fnhrlcn , colorn, --» ,¦' * to  ̂
H'Mi Ki .iill -li .itll— (, %. ¦¦
SHIRTS FOR BOYS -ROYAL OAK , 1{"«' 2 (,i) '->• 
¦ W ITIC. Si«S 7 to K' ,.... ¦ *J N.,w «s low .„ V
l'lidds or prints.  Keg. 1.08 -Now 1.27 | . ; | ; I |_ , ; 
SHOP FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. . .  , 109 EAST THIRD STREET . . . PHONE 3393 . . . SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. . . . |
P:m-mAmrmm*mm t X £ *>'' '/ , f « w »̂% 
WV R̂ #** Aj v̂mwmWK ' f^w> < - r j^̂ «|p f̂;̂ |p«;t^̂lik'j :S4':s'J:;:'̂  
«¦ (. 
A L.̂ «< ¦. > * - <¦/ -̂  <¦< v> iv^* *fv. ww^«***4. i ' ~ *s —n< ^^.^^ •^wfpWs 'sfeî fes. u^w^^
- LONDON (API-Britain tod ay
slashed -its official bank lending
rate v by half . a point , ii;on* 4 'i tn
4 per cent.
It was the sixth successive cut
since the summer of 1961 when
tht bank rate was at a postwar
high of 7 per cent.
Britain Drops Bank
Rare From4Vi% to 4 ' '
'¦, TEHRAN , Iran (AP> — Nine
workers Were killed and 18 in- i
jut-e d 'V/ien ;i '.highway iiuanel un-i
dor. cons'lruclibii . .caved in 50 miiesl
north of Tehran, reports reaching
here today said. !
The eave-iri occurred Tuesday
night at Arnol ,
' ¦¦ ,. -
TRAVELS OF A NUN
NEW YORK m¦ '— A nun 's ad-
ventures among people of. many
kinds and lands arc related in a
new book ,"Safari by j et," ' .by
Sister Maria del Rey, a MaryknoII
sister:, and published by Charlei
Scribiier's Sons. ¦. '" ;' ' "'
9 Workers Killed in
Iran Tunnel Caverin
p NOW OPEN ; V :̂^ -̂ly Monday tbru Saturday; Monday : aW____WfiS _̂_ Wm\V *  and Thursday evenings: Other 9^̂ BE|| ^̂ aj|^H\ fvenings by appointment only. iHwJjS^HBjj^^B
*\ -~- WE SPECIALIZE IN ---- SB^SjI ĵHW__> _ • Hair Sty Vmg 9 Ha\r Coloring >AA_m^̂ mwm^mmWm
\%% -¦• Permanent* • Manicurcj ' ^AAAAy^^^mmV
".VI. ': . ' ¦ : '  ii- : ' ¦ • -Ha ir 'cut* .. ';¦.". 
¦ 7:; '̂ y^ îg f l r'
"¦ •¦ '. ' |-7 MoHtlays Only! ' ¦ ' - .' 'V ' -'V ^v
' ¦/ . -
j Children's Haircuts $1>00 Ĵ^
r ^
'¦B: 220 Mankato ; Phoh« 2«J
ty ZS- __s.: 'A ,/ : ' - ;- >̂': - - ' :V; i7 ' ' ' ' - . "' . .: ' ¦,
¦ -
-.^Z-/ f*̂  - ' ; H I ' - i-i îm A- y ' ' ¦¦ r̂~~7l t̂oi*amJz>*'Ja




Associated Press Neyy» Analyst j
; ''¦. '. WASHINGTO N /AP) . - Thej
new year started witli bloody —• j
fighting in the Congo , and Viet )
Nam '— just as 1962 started with i
assassinations A m -  Algeria . '7; Yet !
, 3963 may be- far less hair-raising, '
although much . more talkative ^ j
than the year just : ended.
If it is, it
^
will be because\1962 i
turned out to be such a shocker
. before it was oyer. This was the I
Cuban .crisis; No sign of any such '
crisis is in sight now. If anything,
relations between the United
States- and Russia should be a
little more sensible .
Th« biggest hope in tha West
is that the Soviet - Red Chinese
partnership 'will -split and , in -split-
ting, cut the -Communist 7W'orld in'
half. .' Their . relations ' . now are
strained to bursting by recrimin-
ations' - ''-* whose real origins no
doubt run deeper than anyone
here knows..
The biggest immediate problem
of the West is whether Western
Europe shall achieve real econom-
ic unity and whether , particularly
in the case of France, it will be
content to save its money by let-
ting the United States remain its
nuclear guardian.
The Algerian : massacres ended: $t last in .  1962. in independence
from France for the Algerians.
The struggles in the Congo and
Viet Nam were going on last
year,; and the year before, and
ih one form or another will prob-
ably be there in : 1964, too.
V They can be lived with so . long
as they remain dilemmas on the
fringes of the. rest of the world:
• What did not : end until last
year was almost ' over was the
reckless — crazy* is a better
word — determination of . coni.
munism to test the will of the
United States to resist a Red push
even in its own back yard.
This Russian attempt to slip
missiles' into Cuba was a gamble
- B^the Soviets demonstrated by
"TJackihg down when challenged.
What they showed was "that they
positively lacked the will, and
very probably' the- weapons for a
showdown, at least then. ¦,:
7 gremier . Khrushchev; cannot
survive ririany such huhuliatihg
defea ts, although , in typical Mos-
cow fashion . he: sought to "make
his v withdrawal 7 look like the act
of a humanitarian.
; Therefore, it can reasonably be
expected he will now , pause for
station identification before tak-
ing ••'- . another risk. He has shown
signs of soft-pedaling his demands
on Berlin.
After the Cuban crisis there
•were : optimistic pronouncements
out of Washington that
big changes were In the making
around the world. They may be,
indeed. But as of now there is
no evidence to support the op-
timism. -'
Khrushchev's pause eari take
two- forms: . ' • ' ; -
i. He 1 can make tremendous ef-
fort to achieve ¦¦overwhelming
weapon s superiority for Russia;
If that could be done , it would
take years. But "it would also
ineah enormous sacrifices for the
Russian people who are just be-
! ginning ' • to enjoy some comforts.
| 2. He can drop his ambitions
! for .a Communist world. ,— atj least for a. time --- and seek rea-
sonable relations , perhaps even
solutions , with his Western neigh-
bors. . ' .;' .'
¦This will become: a necessity
! for: him if Russia splits -.with Red
I China. - 777
j Although the Cuban crisis de-
j monstrated that nuclear . chaos
I can happen - . 'suddenly/ it seems
I highly unlikely that the United
States and Russia will in 1963
agree to disarmament or . per-
i.liaps even to aii inspected ban
on nuclear- testing.
,;¦¦'.,' Neither is likely to s t r i p  or
¦j ' iimit -: itself iii weapons ' — even if
| they could otherwise agree — so
j long as Red China remains both
hostile , and unpredictable; con-
tinues to build Us arms, and Is
not a party 7tĉ agreement.
These next le t/ years will ieem
extraordinarily calm and . ' ungoni-
plicated compared with what lies
ahead when Red China develops
its own nuclear weapons/and be-
gins to assert itself in a way
which isn 't too risky sb long as it
lacks: -. such-: - . weapons: - '
Europe — meaning Britain and
France — is* so far behind the
United States in the development
of nuclear v weapons it -would take
years',- if ever, to ' catch tip'. The
United States is against Iheir try -
ing. /... •¦ .
It offers itself as the loyal ally
who will use its weapons to pro-
tect Europe in case of need.. It
suggests its allies put their mon-
ey into things other than trying
to build individual nuclear forces;
This . has hot pleased French
President de Gaulle. He may re-
sist , preferring his usual do-it-
yourself system for- "France, This
whole problem will be tormented
and tortured in the debates cf
1963. - .
So will Europe's economic unity
and , in one fashion or. another,
this country's, role in that unity.
It will be a big and busy year,
certainly : big in talk.
• • ¦¦¦ ' 7 ¦ -. ' • • '
ON ONE CONDITION
TUCSON, Ariz., im - During a
speech in Tucson . George Pater-
son , Canadian consul general in
Los Angeles, was asked about the
possibility of . one government- for
both Canada and the United, States.
Paterson replied , "We wouldn 't
mind taking you in as. a prov-
ince, but don 't bring your national
debt, with you/' ¦
WAUSAU/ Wis. — FunerJ serv-
ices for ,9-year-old; Nornri * J.
Weinberger, who. carried his love
for the Green Bay Packers . with
him , will be held in St; Michael 's
Roman Catholic Church here Fri-
day at 9:3D a^rri. ;.- 7
Norman died Monday night of
cancer after watching his favor-
ite, Bart Starr, and; the other
Packers win their second straight
National Football League Title
Sunday. y
-Starr , the . . Packer 's quarter-
back , visited Norman on Nov , 12,
5962. and presented him with a
football autographed by, the Pnck-
ers. ¦ . ; ¦ ¦ :
The youth , son of Mr, and Mrs.
Norman Weinberger, knew he
was going .to die.
"1 want my football with me,"
he said. It was take** to the f un-
eral home with his body:Wednes -
day night, ;
Besides his parents", ha is sur-
vived by three sisters and tvo
brothers., : 7 :
':¦' ¦"




GO ON A SAVING SPREE Ljfik — Hi TD^WPS 1^p̂  HH 
HHB 
^Mf̂ f^^^SrL\ 
T17toTh8urt' ^" r lffcfc OlMlflr^
_̂W_ _ A J _AA_ ^  A
MA ^^ AmAW ^mW mmmW ^ L̂mK ̂flPl^̂ ^̂ fl ^Mtt x̂^̂ ^ Ŝ v̂^̂ ^r 
Friday Wi,h or 0ver 0rder
HB1 ¦¦ Dl HH ^̂ S 21 H HOH TOR ^̂ W' *"" * ¦ Thursday—Friday—sfurday—Sundayr ilUllU. jOlC fy =mm ±̂l
FRESH SHOULDER =r— Beef Quarter Sale
¦¦ |̂  ̂ M̂ "̂ ¦¦̂  A A m A K  HH  ̂. f̂li^k. AmmA f̂l^^̂ ^H 1̂̂ . AmmA ^  ̂CUTTING & WRAPPINGPORK ROASf » 34c 7" "Z 71FBESH SHOUIDBR f~***+*+~i*~-~~~ *̂+~*̂ *~+ *̂+^^+*+^ ŝ*̂ ^. lb £|  lb flf J- ,b-*w'e0 I
[J I, r j, I 'Jftt l CENTER CUT I [__ 
' 'a? IrorK jteaK ,b ^  ̂ (PORK CHOPS «. S9C c • s,RL0,N *qCLUB • «WJND
Pork Hocks - 39' HORMEL VALUE L-5TEAK
TBONES tR g jCHUCK ROAST - A*fZ ^
EXTRA LEAN WILSON'S SPICED
 ̂
J«bj •» Luncheon Meat 49- 2
vllCwQ BdCON ,b J # 1 FRESH MEATY / ) FULLY COOKED )
uBco TSMZ. M Neck Bones » 10* Smoked Ham 'fir «> 45lHam Slices » 89' c » ^ (
A 1 --««»--___---_-_-___———.____-_--»---___--_____-_-_______ FRESH SUCED
I REGISTER FOR FREE 8-PIECE TALL TUMBLER SET Pork Liver >19
c
I • 16-Oz. Tumblers «SR?«» • No Purchase Necessary 
~ «̂«™H
LHHM-H--ii HHH--H-iM _̂--Hr BACON i»89c
r^^d̂^
LETTUCE 19 PEPSI-COLA 45*
J -V- ,.--.-, mw. wm^ ) PILLSBURY 
0-pLjrxjn_r-*_r>_jr-»_rx^
iP0TATOES s 3y1 CAKE MIX 29' ICE CREAM 59
O r» I • DATE NUT • CHOCOLATE NUT 
' . - J_ ' -' _ _ y_  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . )^^ Ĵ/uo ĉJt 
JwdAj ^^^ 
— _——- lr*- -̂ -̂ -̂ -̂ -̂̂ -̂ ^̂  ^̂ -̂̂
I FROZEN 1 DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE AW AAAWL.
J FRENCH FRIES 10 j Chunk Style TUNA 4 1 C0R" " 111
l 1̂̂ 5̂" S imrs ITDMIT 16"0^ HHWWfVEGETABLES 61*1 Corned Beef HASH 3 *1 ~ / I|C
W A C C I CC S lAc r̂ ^̂^̂^̂ ^̂  — 
CARR0TS - HI Iff Hr rLLJ  C |U ) ) 11RRY,, . ( HUNFS DOUBLE LUCK GREEN |U
/ _ \ \ UBBY S A ' I HEAVY SYRUP DE/YIC 16-Ox. ¦̂m^mW
MRS GRIME S _ ' _,. > jpaiHSil KIC6 1r™ I ( Anrirnk —Pork & Beans ^4  .ffc ) 
r j MPr,C0ls «-̂
__U __A ¦¦ \ MRS. TUCKER'S VEGETABLE / T M. ¦ I • A 46-Oz. <tf
W™T no. II IA V fmawUmam. i\ll "°' *JT i - «* 
TOBiatO . JUICG 4 " iWax Beans - "T II |C J 
booking Oil — 31 A « $1
spaghetti - r ll I { —' _L_L Pear Halves 4 - $1HH H s"̂  \ _ . ; 'HALLMARK ^| ̂ | ̂ | / m^m \\. /^^ninnrh 300 H ̂ B̂ BV y M^V /^^irv ^^Ĵk» ÂAk F̂ I r̂ A/A - j r  ŷ^ _ j _f A_T_\ * _f AW Af m\\. —fsr~ 7"**^̂ **̂ ]IRT^pywî T l/iDEBSi
HUNT 'S ' w—J _ Wk 7 / r  *A AKJJJ A  ̂A Â W^mmWAwmAwm —^ZA "^̂ T ĴP—^
ffl 3^"
Bails) M^MrnMrffiiifl ̂ L^wf  ̂ ""' T I
¦#¦ AUnCIII J Tin* I OPEN SUNpAYS 8,00 A.M. 'TIL 12:30 NOON SS^SiŜ ^KSSasS**
Larg* Light C'f OQ
Walnut Halvai, lb. .... 4>1«*W
Medium Cl CQ
Pecan Halves, lb. '. ;7^A«3* '.
For cooking or Ml ting.
¦ Large ," C\ 
¦ '¦*\m\ '






CRACKERS, lib. box . -3%ft
Hilts Bros. Cl 10
COFFEE, 2-lb. can .. l̂ala
Lipton TEA BAGS Q4 4A
box of 100 black ... 4>1«1*7
Milwaukee Fresh Bulk *>Q«k
Sauerkraut, qt. jar J<>3*
| FEED THE BIRDS
j THIS WINTER
l5 ,bv $1 flfl: Sunflower Seed .. ^LAIV
i 5 lbs. CO*V' Wild Bird Food JJW* <
Sunshine VANILLA lit *.
WAFERS , lO-oi. box .. JjC







Corn or Spinach Souffle, Barbe-
cued Chicken Legi, Lobttor
Nowburg, Alaska King Crab,
Creamed Chicken, E scolloped
Chlckon and Noodles, Tuna
Noodle Casserole, Baked Breast









Foloer 's INSTANT QQ^COFFEE, )0 or. ..; OHl»
--V ^MPj°odc» j
WASHINGTON UP) — The Army
sale1 Wednesday that the sokHer's
medal , the highest award that
can be given to . army personnel
fer heroism not involvM*;/ combat
wilh the enemv wil l be presented
to Sgt. Harold V, Hatihricl*. :5,
formerly of Milwaukee nnd Shaw-
ano. Wis.
Haubrich ; now stationed at Fort
Bragg, :N.G., dug a-fellow f-..ldirr
from under a snowslide during a
q- 'mntain climbing ex.'rcise in
Alaska in March of 1961. ; .
. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul M. Haubrich , Rt. 2, Shaw-
£jno 7.' - -
Wisconsin Sergeant
Gets Soldier's Medal
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin , has >3COrded five
traffic . deaths in the first three
days of 1963. That is ,eight fewer
than occurred in the same period
last year.
Mrs; Audrey Bosch , 3!), Mil-
waukee, died Wednesday of injur-
ies suffered Sunday whOT . the- enr
in which she was .riding struck








AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP ) - The Tax
burden has been called too heavy
by everyone from President Ken-
nedy down to . the lowliest tax-
payer. U will be up : for debate
soon in Congress, many state leg-
islatures and numerous local gov-
erning bodies, ¦¦". -?¦ ¦
Just . -infur .heavy is it? .
The arnount . and impact lias
been collected by the Tax Founda-
tion , a private non - profit: organi-
zation . keeping an eye on such
matters. In the biennial publica-
tion , Facts and Figures on Gov-
ernment Finance', : but today , the
foundation looks at tbe totar bur-
den , how it is spent , how the pub-
lic debt grows.
The totals are pretty hi gh —
(lie taxes, the spending- the debt.
You might find them 'a help in
understanding: the pros and cons
as Congress discusses whether
the federal tax rates can, or can 't
be cut , and if so how . milch.
In fiscal 1962 the Tax Founda -
tion puts total- government tax re^
ceipts at $140 bllion , up $3 billion
in the year. This includes federal ,
state ang,local collections. In 1953,
these , governments collected $54.8
billion. .
: President Kennedy says that
while much: of this is necessary
too provide: for defense arid civil
services,' j t still takes ¦ quite , a
chunk out of the '¦': purchasing
power of American consumers
and business firms that could be
used to 7 speed ' up ' economic
growth: ¦¦ ¦¦¦- .¦
The three levels of government
spent $174 billion in fiscal 1962,
the Foundation estimates. This is
$10 billion more than in 1961 and
compares ;with $70:3 v billion
in; '- '1.950'.'; ,- •"":"'",
•- . Those who contend • government
should spend still more now ,, it •'¦it.
wants business to get out of its
present sluggish growth , hold that
much of the ...$174 "' .'billion . . . went
towards keeping many individuals
at.  work and; many firms, produc-
ing more; than they otherwise
would. , "¦¦ '¦ - .-.. ' -.'" '
"The Foundation puts: the gross
debt of federal , state and local
governments at the end of fiscal
•1062"at '$379 billi on, up $15 billion
in the year , and: comparing with
$289 -billion . in 1952. ¦" , -
The debt total , .with state and
local 7 coriiponents estimated by
the Foundation , shows the federal
tab as S298 billion , the local debt
as $59 billion , and the state ts
nearly $?2 billion , (Th e federal
since the . end of fiscal 1062 has
risen too more than $304 billion. )
Statisticians like to reduce these
gross.figures down to the average
person or the average family.
This . can be done by dividing the
totals by the latest figures or esti-
mates on . the number , of persons
or ."-family , units in the United
States.. :- '
This means little, part icularly
in the matter of taxes, since few
persons pay the average figures .
But the foundation has done the
arithmetic and here is how the
tax burden, gcrvernmment spending
and debt figures but for: each of
the family units now estimated to
be in v the United : States..
Th* share of each family ii>
total taxes collected in fiscal 1962
is put at 7$3,0O5,7compared , with
$1,394 in 1950.' Government spend-
ing comes . to  $3,739 for each
family, against $1,800 in 1950. And
each family 's share of the debt
of the three forms of gpvern merl
is. $8,129, eoi-npared with $7,100 Jn
.1952. -
: This isn 't s h&ppy fhought for
Prospects Dim.
for State Exhibit
At World s Fair
MINNEAPOLIS (.AP) ;'.y. Pros-
pects currently are Very dim for
Minnesota to have a $2 million
exhibiTat . . the N e\v ' York -5 World' s
Fair^~-"---7-~v 7 - .;• ,. . ; - .
Robert W. Fischer , Minneapolis
banker servjng ' as head of a: 15-
member exploratory committee ,
reported Wednesday night that re-
sponses from business, industrial
and trade group leaders has been
uncnthusiastic.
In a survey of about 50 firms
and associations, some expressed
interest but ; not to thp point ol
making finan cial commitments ,
Fischer, said,
Under : original plans ,, the proj-
ect was to have been financed by
$1.8 million raised from private
sources , with the $200,000 balance
tp be asked of the legislature.
. Fischer said - .jt ,"wfcs very doubt-
ful' if anything firm could be ac-
complished on (he proposal by the
Jan; 15 deadline when fair officials
must know whether the state plaiis
' aii . -.exhibit.--' . ' - ' •¦
¦
the new year. But a lot of other
things are happier : how than in
lSJaO — incomes, savings, total
personal assets all higher.
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (AP) —
Food consurnption is up cbnsider--
ably . at the Harold Rowberry
home. "¦"¦:.:/. - ' ¦
Mrs. Rpwbei'i'y has to use f<>ur
gallons of milk a day and 10
pounds of flour a week to feed 11
child ren- ' '. ' ¦'¦ ' ¦¦
The Rowberrys ,' .who • have six
children of iheir .own , recently
adopted, five more. ¦" '" ~
The - adopted , ichildren^'ranging
in 7age . from 7^7 month s to 17
years,Were members of the same
family. Their parents are di-
vorced. ¦¦ ¦'¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦. « 7
Family of Eight
Adopts Five More
MANKAT O, Minn. (AP ) —Mike
Niflis of riiral Mankato saw two
little girls : playing on Minnesota
River ice near where an outlet
keeps the stream open.
7-Sensing- 'their danger; he parked
his car late Wednesday and start-
ed walking to-vard thpm . ."across
the rive) .TBefore he reached them,
one girl hit thin ice, went down;
Crawling ahead cautiously, NIC-
hs reached the hole. Just in time
to grab Debra Risteau , 8, as tjcr
head bobbed up. Then he took her
sister, Mary Jo, 3: by the hand




Near Mankato VEliO , BEACH, Fla . 
f API -
Airport manager Floyd . Boyer
says - traffic , is too heavy at the
Vei o Beach Airport—h orse traffic
th-at is.; - . ; - '¦ ; . ' ¦: ;;¦ - A '
[ lie: said Wednesday the airport; arm has no fence around it and
i ' horsemen .- . Ire using the runways
! for riding stri ps. '•Boyer .said he
I intends to stop the horseplay, but
he didn 't say how.
BLA IR WOMAN ILL; j
BLAlIt , Wis: (Special)-Mrs. Al-
berl Toraason , rura l Blair , be-
came ill suddenly New Year 's Day
and "/as taken by ambulance to
St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
' ¦'  ¦ '
ETTRICK HOME SOLD
ETTRICK , : Wis . (Special .)-Mr;
and Mrs. Gerald Sheehy have: sold
their dwelling house' - here.'-to Mr.
and . Mrs; Clifford ' Blaha. The
Sheehys wi ll move to La Crosse
where Sbecby has a mail delivery
service contract. The G. e r a hi
Sheehy insurances agency has been
taken over by Francis Patten and
will be known as the Sheehy-Pal-
ten agency. Patten 's, office will be
in his residence.
, '¦' -: .
i SINNERS ONLY "•
! BALTIMORE (̂ 1 —- A notice be-
I side a . Baltimore: church reads:
| "This is a Redemption : Center —
(JBut Not for . Stamps. "
Horseplay Must j
i S^op it Vero Beach \|
» 601 East Sanborn Street, ' ->. - ' -: - X ' . . .' ¦ ¦ ¦ " t
l?: l -A - ' / / / ¦
¦
'/ ^ . ¦:.;/ / ¦:/ ¦ ' [ A / A : A
























1 Capons, 7-8 lb. average . . , . . - . . • . . - • .  .-¦' • . lb. 49(* <
Pork links, homemade .. . . . . . . . .  . . .,  - .; '.-, . ' . lb. , 69(? -.'.' .'''
I Horn* Rendered lard . . : : . . . . ./ : . . : . . . .  \b. 25t i
I, Polish Sausage, homemade ';- . .. . . ' .: '. . . . . .  . lb. 690 J
» Ring Liver and Blood Seusage . . .-.: >:• '¦• • • «• '• . • '¦¦ ' lb.; 550 *
[yy — SEXTON'S QUALITY FOODS — J




iy 'AA . IET US MAK6 YOUR SAUSAGE! A | 7J
[ - .. ' ¦ We lio've a complete supply of 
¦ ¦twin'*,' locker paper, ? ]
} Ctwings ond spices, j j
[ •— ARCADIA FRYERS AND CHICKEN PARTS— j
I. '¦¦. :. 7 ¦ .' .¦¦ ¦—- -. '," ' " ' ¦ ' ' -—-—-——-: -- ' . ' ' -A ' ' . ' ¦' .-¦——— '¦:,*
I FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 285 1 ; J
! We dpie Wednescj*ay afternoons at 12:30. J
t A y .  : - . "." " . . '" . ;, '. ' ' ' - . -..7 ¦.¦¦ "v - ,. , -,;; . * .;. :.̂ +. ,::. ;,,, :; 'j
{ QUALITY MEATS AT REASONABLE PRICES t
kAJ*VAAAMJUWIUtA#UtAAfUIAMAAMAAAM/IAA/kA/UWWWlAAAAA'lkAM/
» ' . -' " ¦ . ¦ ". *f . '
' ¦ .- •: ,,' :.- ;-¦; 
¦' ' • ' ...;^ .. 7v- .: '. ™ -s*„. . . '• -. ¦¦ ¦«; Safranek's Meats ;
AJEMPHIJS, Tenn.; ilf i A ---Hie
river steamer Mississippi "was
rescued from abandonment When
3 SL Louis man entered a high'
bid : and announced plans to turn
the boat into a river muspum.
John Gi Groffell Jr:, bid $35,111
Wednesday for the decaying hulk ,
the highest of 12 -offers ."He said
he will turn it into a museum ei-
ther at St. Lpuis or. Ifaniiibal . Mo.
The slernvVheeler was deconv
missioned last year after 34 years
on the Mississippi River .
Steamer Mississippi
To Be River Museum
!> ;-^ ¦ 7' '-' ' • : 'V
¦
- ¦. ¦ ¦
¦¦ ¦A' :A i iZ-[, A/ / A
:
y i.iy :/A
I WE DO CUSTOM . ."- . _ " ' "
¦¦• - ' .¦ . . ¦ ¦ . ¦ '¦ ¦ ' \
: •  Butchering ll̂ iSSiSk̂ f |
• Smoking :.;.' H \ AFP^WL^ . / ¦ . ' -|
l̂ 'j^Miî C'- ¦ Z '̂ ^^':/ ' ' . ; .]
\-A 'r--A -̂~-y '
¦ ¦ ' I Aim- , '- PRESH '
¦/ ¦" ¦: ; :  ¦ J; rr(S  ̂ LUTEFISK :\




[lliU ] LAKES ¦ ' ¦ ;>- HOMEMAPE ; • ¦;;;¦
PJ#kttr.:;tMWIIV ' .d
!p|i!®f:S '̂.: - 'v:CHEESE: 7';
\\ % "*'- ' :'Aw3lk I ' '- ' 'A ~wm. ::' - ' " ' '"'"<
iX'î v'38c^;'- -'>.'' :39cv- '- . :^[¦ ¦ :\ -̂>̂ :7.77. • ¦ ¦:¦ '¦.¦ . - . . - . - <
JV - - . . .. ' . . .". .. ' : ' , ' " ¦¦ 1 ' ¦ ¦ - . -— : " 7 .  . . . . —— — . «
! WARNKEN'S BANTAM |
[ SUPER MARKET i
>' . '¦ ' ANP UPCKER PLANT J
? OPEN; 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily except Sundays anicj J
iVHolidayj, , ',' ' ' : '- ' ¦ . " '/ ' ' ' . \
? 477 W. Sth1 St., Winoiis, Minn, Rhone 3151 J
W SHOPPERS EVERYWHERE tvl
/ , > ."S*̂ âtes  ̂ mtV\ »^ '"> A - ¦?̂ T  ̂ /^H<  ̂ ____ _&& x ^ j  *'\ / *%AmWfy ^aaJ&A****** •" ^l V? ¦IF j  ' 'ilZSmWr*̂  • t£? C '̂S
gfe MAHLKE'S BREAD M
f ^ ^ ^wf - ^ ^w- ^w-^^̂wŴ^^̂ m̂m^̂ F F̂^̂ ^̂f^̂ m-m̂ ^̂ ^̂^ f̂^̂^ m̂f f̂m̂ m̂ ^̂ ^̂
500 HUFF ST.- PHONE 8-1531 - FREE DELIVERY-ANY ORDER S5 OR OVER y^̂  ̂ jBî ^̂""' / ^ A *e> *s*=:S=~~~^  ̂ W ¦ Alt&J "*' >^ |B ,GA OUALITY 50-lb. Bog\A 'ZmAAiiy l i  DADif fUADC -̂ - ¦¦ I ri AIIR ii *%niMm^mli 1W«il*ii|W,« . .  ¦ *** ¦ FLOUR *3.29
<fSh _̂ _^ ^̂ Si\i 
" 
4£V J f r-  
MEATY CENTER CUT HormelV "Valu" ¦ I! 
^  ̂
—
>!**" \y f̂3rff i§A--A *I < 5 %tSjftt^̂ J^MBAt^ l̂ HH HH A R A ¦flM 5 __ARF~
:̂'- I •¦ »««¦>51 \ L̂ * $/ & ./ '? ¦ i wBtmmmWMB&ffifi I ' I I "™VWI1 f, flHjL,, 
:j|>. 7/ .... .
I mM^  ̂ 11 I^MHW Lb- vH"l T noc I mm "v
) 
3 & 49.
t IMi^̂ g Jl '̂ y 7 ll ^ ,̂b : y^^̂ Ĵ^
I AW&f ' "S" < ¦ = ' 
' 
. " ' " ¦ - 5 > Rd Potatoes 10 <* 49c |
I 
¦ . . ^6yF si**"* < ¦LOIN END M| ^BA . Our Famous "Country Sryl«" S < >¦'
^WVWWWWW WV  ̂ 5 ±̂. .̂ ^±.mr aHJ 
¦¦JL wt^ w MM ^m .̂  ̂ w < 
CEUO WRAPPED - WAXED {P,f s^s^ j PORK IIUC SPARE 
RIBS Ifc£^|
' ¦ ll A A ^̂ F HHi |l * j f l l̂C 5 IGA "MUCHMORI"
STLoaf - - » I ROAST ~Ulb. » *t9 j P.a..tB»MCT - 4 :. 51,49
• i p̂ -- ¦ ¦ • ==n HiaiBIIHIIiaiBIII IIIIIIIIIHHHHIMIIIBHHHHIIIIHII HIIIBIIldR IGA Q0ALITY BAKER 'S
IGA TABIE-RITE -̂AMERICAN, PIMENTO > nn | _. i.. -̂, «—*-
rurrcr #%#% ,GA QUAUTY ^
^̂ ^̂ w^̂ v̂uv  ̂ DIX.E BEUE APPLE CHOCOLATE
SLICES' VS 29
£ 
i n̂ J 
|§t|y"S ^W  SAUCE CHIPS
=T««— :<"- DETERGt5 TISSUES j ! SHORTENING 3 59 «% nnt n60. j rt I
|APRICOTS 2^49
c I ;̂- 39« |, 4 £» ÎJ cliitl M̂IX ] n°" 37« J.
pt"*tJ ||




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sandwiches are one answer of-
fered ' 'by, supermarkets: this week-
end to kitchen-weary housewives
with ho liday-flattened budgets, ,¦ ."A . variety of fillings .-.are .' feat-
ured regionall y. .
Smoked,, ham* are bargain
priced in rnahy . areas: Ground beef
and Maine sardines.^ are economy
ileitis ,almost universally. 7
. . fjheesc , j s 7 stillv attractive
priced. . .- i'i?gs : are sti lt relatively
economical , 7 , , ' -
;Leg v of.- janih; , /-priced ' ' at 
¦ 53
cents a pound , in the New; York
area outlets ¦ of a national chain .
offers a ; inoney-savinn way 'lo
serve a refreshing . change ' froin
the"- - .' traditions! holiday season
-fare;, - . ¦"
Produce and 7 fruit counter s,
meanwhile, show the effect of
Florida 's mid-December freeze.
Tender-.vegetables generally sho .v
higher prices!' '¦'. - '
Oranges and grapefruit are high-,
er as supplies , from California
and fexas . seek: to f i l l  demand.
Frozen; orange Juice concen-
trat e, : a -  bargain for : weeks . . is
climbing In. .price. 7
The : most ' ..'attractive , vegetable
items at most stores include caul-
iflower , spinach, mushrooms, po-
tatoes, onions , cabbage , beets.: cel-
ery, squash./ carrots-.' artichokes
and broccoli.










(7 By HAL BOYLE
i '  NEW YORK/'APi- ^Life : in 1963
promises to be bettor for . you and
; for .nie.
'¦. - •' Following oiir usual custom at
this , season, .we 'di' sled off the o|d
cryKtat-balj. and took a long deep
, look at what it showed; about the
- year ahead. .
, Well ; - the view .was ' so optimi stic
that we shook up that^old-cr ystal
ball again just to be- sure. And
when (he milky clabber cleared
| here is .what , we still - .saw:
In a gesture7for world peace,
Soviet . Premier . KhriRshcbev de-
cides lo let bygones be : bygones
and organize his own peace /corps.
'.' ; Ka 'ch of the Soviet peace sol-
diers will , carry ; to stri cken ,coun-
tries . - .overseas -'''' a i , a . four-pound
Volume , '.comparin g Khnishche .v ta-1 vor-ably / tp Lenin ,- lb' ' a close-up
-photo' - of a Chinese opium den ,
' •'ci/'a vrewritten version; of a ,1312
; U.S.' Department 7 of - Agnciillure
bulletin on how to raise more pork
/on fewer- acres.¦:
:; Salaries - w ill.: go - 'up - ', slightly ,  "in
the Vnited Stales , as taxes drop
t h ' the/poiiil whore ihe (iecluetio .n*
in the .'average man ' s .  pay'heck
fall below his tnke-h 'nirie pay. ¦
Internal-Re venue Service Com-
missioner Mortimer Caplih will
then move in and say, "It is lime
for nonexpense account living to
go^'' : ¦ :. :, '¦ - .:
' ; , ; ; " - , ¦" ¦
But .- ¦' : receiving letters from
1.986,743 outraged; wives;, he .will
modify this t fi:sav . ."Husbands will
be allowed to .'bring. : home . without,
itemization to any: one wife. S'i.i
weekly; instead of S10, so ..ion*; as
this , is ' not mot-.e than one-fourth




i By JACK BELL
' , WASHINGTON < A P >  — Gov .
i. Nelson. , A. Rockefeller of New
York has started courting .. -'. Repub-
licans' of all shades of opinion in
his obvious quest for tfie. 19114
J GOP presidential nomination . .
; Gov. George Romney of Michi-
j gan is -playing it cool; on wnether
he; will be - attracted later by (he
'¦greener pastures '* of national
'office. .; j 7 '"
i Gov. -elect William W. Scranton
of Pennsylvania-^who will have a
further opportunity fo sound . off
when 7 he formally -takes , office
| Jan. - ' 15—already ' -has;- -'.- said. '- he
i would not resist an "unlikely "! draft , for7 the nomination.7
: That'* the political rundown atthe beginning of .1963. for the three
Republicans most talked about as
the possible GOP Choice ' for
undertaking : what promises to be
a Herculean atternpC-ito/oust D *m-
oerat . John F. Kenfledy from the:
presidency next year.
7.-Rockefeller, . faking in stride his
second inauguration as governor ,
chpse lo spice his homily on the
virtues of the American system
with advice to Republicans, to for-
get the labels which tend : to divide
them and to unite in a happy
/. family.
Romney has made the tame
. point in declining ' to ] classify him-
self as either a conservative (ir
i a liberal , Scranton has "do\yn-1 graded label s although he says if
.'. he had to accept one, it probabl y'.'•would -' be in the liberal category.
v Rockefeller obviously has felt
'' constrained for some time to Iry
i to shake 'off the liberal -label gen-
! erally pinned 7 on him because of
' what he likes to call his "forwar i-
looking Republicanism."
Whereas Eomney talked in
terms of solving .Michigan's moun-
tainous problems and Scranton
may be under the same require-
—ment—to_speak of Pennsylvania 's
ills . Rockefeller felt free to ad-
dress himself to areas where
'. there may be party opposition to
' his 1964 ambitions.
It could hardly be regarded as
accidental if Rockefeller warmed
former President Dwight D. Ei-
senhower with his observation
that "the local community can
; justly appeal to the state for help
¦ ih meeting ils economic -and so-
cial needs only if it does all in
: its own power to satisfy these
hurnan wants at the local level. "
Eisenhower has kept his own
counsel in the matter , but there
i.s some suspicion that he might
, be more enthusiastically for
Scranton—or even Romney—than¦ for Rockefeller if the governors
i wound up bidding against each: other for the nomination.
It: might have been Sen. Barry
¦ Goldwater , R-Ariz. . speaking
/when Rockefeller said:
"We should respect conserva-
tism—because we know the meas-
' ureless value that is our heritage
to save, to cherish and enrich—
because we believe that every-
thing that is soundly built for the
future is built in the present on
the foundations of the past."
Goldwater is the choice of a
great many GOP . conservatives
for their: party's nomination. He
i is taking a look at the possibility
' that he might bid for it. But he
has not closed the door against
: supporting : Rockefeller if he him-
; self doesn 't run .
j Rockefeller cerl inly, expects no
dissent from Senate Republican
I Leader Everett M. Dirksen and
; House Republican Leader Charles
A. Halleck to his declaration that
"I believe that political leaders
have Ihe affirmative duty ruth-
lessly to prune out wasteful and
nonessential expenditures of the
taxpayers ' money.!"'
The governor 's call for "fiscal
integri ty " is attune to the Dirk-
sen-Halleck political theme song.
And , of course, Rockefeller did
nol .neglect the liberals like Sens.
Jacob K. Javits , R-N. Y., «nd
Clifford P. Case , R-N..1., who
promises to be warm supporters
of hiso bid fof* , the presidential
nomination.
"We should respect liberalism ,"
he said , "because we are more
concerned with the opportunities
of tomorrow than in Ihe record
of yesterday, localise out of Ihe
past and Hie present a beller fu-
ture can and must evolve ."
If the .\'ew York governor
missed touching nny important
po l itical base , he 'll be around
again soon to rectify tbat error.
ploye brings home to his wife , Of
course , there may he except ions ,
which wil l  he explained later ,"
Other heartening news:
„ The government of Katanga will
offe r to pay the overdue hills of
the United Nations if it is allowed
\ to send nn honor guard of troops
, to pruleel the l / .N . headquart ers
'. in New York ,
Mn. John F. Kennedy 'i cultural
enrichinenl of Ihe While House
will he enhanced h y the surprise
' gift  ol Hurry S, Truman 's old
^poker chips. Daughter Caroline
' will use them lo play tiddl .VA'iill's
Willi ,
The New York ( l imits  wi l l  re-
fuse to play the Green Hay Pack-
ers for ihe National Foot ball
League pro championship unless
quarte rback Y, A , ' Tillie is as-
sured of a dry warm day—and
Jim Taylor and Paul Hormm *; are
sidelined by ailhri l is .
As lor most of us, we 'll net a
year older and wiser , a year
nearer pension lime—and know
(he pleasure of sustaining (he
human comedy, There 'll he more
people nllve over (I'i,
1)|<I you manage to get through
1JHI2? Well , more fun 's In view in
•fill.
Walt and sec!
ARCADIA , Wis; ( Special)—City :
Clerk Warren Shankey reports the :
following 1962 vital: statistics for i
Arcadia: Births, 120; stillbirths , !1
one; deaths , 65, and marriages ,;
30. Comparative 1961 f ig-'u'-r - 'e s:
Bjrths , 86; stillbirths , 3; deaths , j
2!>. and marriages, 37.
STATE TAX SERVICE
-The Minnesota Department of i
Taxation announced that Winona j
area residents needing help with !
their state , ' inepmev. tax returns
may visit the ..' department' s 're- j
gional . income tax office on the
second floor of the Austin fire sta-
tion building from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.n*;
Mondays and Fridavs this month.
MASONS AT LAKE CITY
; LAKE CITY ,.  Minn. ' .'Special '— !
Masons , friends and the public
celebrated; the Feast of St, John
at St. Mark' s. Episcopal Church
here . Sunday evening. The event
was.arranged by Carnelian Lodge
40, AF & AM, with the; Rev: Mori-
roe Bailie/ Red Wing, as speaker.
Arcadia Birth s Up j Trial of Whitehall
Man Continued
WHITEHALL . . Wis. - Special)-
On motion! of District Attorney
Donald S. Johnson , Whitehall , the
trial of Leon Halpern , Whitehall ,
charged / with issuing fraudulent
checks, was adjourned by Trem-
pealeau County. Judge A: L. Twes-
me! Wednesday.
i He was ordered to appear at
(1:30; p.m. Jan. 22 on !a charge of
! issuing two checks totaling $2 ,-
: 222.50 v o n  Ettrick State Bank ,
; where it was reported he had in-
; sufficient funds. The checks were
!' -payable" to Northern Investment
j Co., Independence. His bail was
estimated at $200.
-,'¦• Halpern was in court without
counsel.
" FLAT ROCK, N.C. <AP> — Carl
Sandburg, poet and biographer of
Abraham Lincoln;, plans lo spend
his R.")th bir thday on Sunoay quiet -
ly; M his7 mountain home here.
. Sandburg - talked!with a news-
man Wednesday about ' ' . ' . world
events and said he was. "a .little
surprised to be alive. "
II was aniiouhcerl Wednesday
that the Pulitzer Prize - . winner : bad
postponed .a tri p io Galesburg.
111... where he;-- was to . l'3ve_ .v re-
ceived his . high , school diploma at
a; special ceremony Sunday .
Carl Sandburg Will
Celebrate His 85th
.'/KKLLOGG , Minn! '-Special- ' .' '' —
.\lis. Donald Peters/was .admitted
to St. . Mary 's ' Hospital . Rochester.
Susan Schouweiler , " 1.4. daughter
of .Mr; ', and .Mrs, Donald . Schon-
weiler. who has been, hospitalized
at University Hospitals,! Minneapo •
lis , 14 days, returned home. .Sun-
day.' - ' .;'. ' . ' .
'- '¦' Th e House of Commons .contains
B3D members, ; England is repre-
sented by v . ill; Wales (and- *.Won-.
moiTlli ! 36; Scotland, "I , and
.Northern Jreland.,12. . ¦ v
KELLOGG PATIENTS
ALMA CENTER , Wis. 'Special 1
— Two new resuscitators called¦ 'Oxequip Reviv-A-Life" have been
purchased by ! the Alma Center
Humbird community (fire depart-
ment. ¦ .¦¦
The equipmen t includes resus-
c'it'ito'r, inhaler and aspirator:; One
will be for use in the Aima-Cehter
area and Ihe other al Humbird .
Fire Chief Darrel Edward , Alma
Center, said . ' . ' & . ..
Cost of the machines ,' about. $350.
each , will be ; paid ' from pi-oeeeds
of the annual firemen 's ball at
inwood ballroom , Hatfield ; Feb
A\ma Center Firemen
Buy Resuscitators
r î^̂ -^̂ r̂iiA- îi
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GOLDEN YELLOW J f̂f SS \
BANANAS^^
( Iftc ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ mm )
\ '' NEW CROP MOIST 1
PITTED DATES
!! 11 59c
y '¦"¦ '. ' . ' ¦. . ' ' " ¦ " ' " .. ' A / '// ' ! - ; ; , . . - : ' , ; •  A: . / ' i
\ SWEET/ THIN SKINNED , FULL OF JUICE )
ORANGES 1
\ i:%\i69cii \
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\) MEALY WHITE CQOKING WISCONSIN j
RUSSETS
! 50 !":$1,49 -:
100-Lb. pag ;, . $2.98
"- ĵ f . ¦ "¦ "/ ¦  . /¦ '¦ I QUALirY
JJUM&JlA. MARKET I ««»«
165 Easf Third Street - Phon. 3450 - I H°™* *̂de- - _ - v . - . ; ¦¦-.' . -. .- .. .- ,. . /- .' 
; - ;-- .; ,. - v; .' -A M -'" *au,aB» '
!' ^MORRELL'S .*- .to. 8-Lb;:Av«i-age7 ' 7; "'-.- ?y~ '- A ' -ck^A- " : -
Reiily-to-Eat PICNICS * a! 33c
;̂ igb̂ Miî ^;̂ v̂ â^:
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 1
SLAB BACON • . . .  - , b 45c
HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS/ * -;:¦ . Lb 65c
FRESH HOMEMADE COARSE-GROUND
BOLOGNA - - - -¦ ¦ ¦, . ,  59c
j lll lllllllHIUII N
¦ Pleasant Valley S
A HOME !%#«¦¦•«* H0ME ¦¦ OWNED V̂lll y OPERATED ¦s 
¦ PLEASANT VALLEY GRADE A GUERNSEY |¦ MILK JSSii '=*G°' 37c S
M ¦ The milk of more minerals, protein, solids and Vitamin A. ¦"
*| ; _—_—-__—-^————^—--_————____^ ; 
B 7 FRESH DAILY GRADE A 5
B EGGS lscjr $1.25 r'48c s¦' : 7 mM . , i i , |  m9
-jl 7 ROLLINGSTONE GRADE A ' ¦
S BUTTER - - 65c -¦ ¦
5 SERVE HOT or COLD ? ¦
S Chocolate Milk - - G°' 37c ¦
¦ THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE 5
¦DAIRY. DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE, t_[
-g 179 East Fourth Phone 4425 A
himinmiiiHHmm-i
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ B
"GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS"
TUSHNER S 3fflB
501 East Third Street MARKET
10 SALE!
F,NEST BUTTER KERNEL DICED I #-• / f\ j
Kidney Beans CARROTS J *WL f j w d u c e .
10c - 10c Co Snoboy Carrots c(li. 10c
™™ ™™j ™™ smu couNrr Snoboy Onions b 10cPOTATOES PEAS '
10c t- 10c c-" Rutabagas - -  ̂10c
KRAFT FRESH FROZEN — WHITE ROCK Lb. FRESH GRADE "A"
MUSTARD Roasting Chickens 35c ARCADIA FRYERS
- 6-O1. JAA . n 1 Whol» — Cut 
"Up — Part*
Jor JLUC FRESH FROZEN—WHITE ROCK ———¦ *- 




StW "g RIB STEAKS 79c
" SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF ~~""
10c Round Steak " 89c FB!,̂ T £!fI!RS
BANGO CENTER CUT—LEAN WHOLE—LEAN — BOSTON BUTT
POPCORN PQRK STEAK ' 59c PORK ROAST * 39c
 ̂10c TUSHNER S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
c AI T " 8 " ASK F0R ,T AT F00D "" 8 "
f*18- 1 VA%L!̂ I STORES THROUGHOUT v^lVTs
IOC E i .8- SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA ~ 8 -
^̂ mimaatmmaaaamimw m̂im^̂ mm m̂amae m̂maeimaeam ŵm m̂^̂ meeE^̂ mm^̂ m B̂wmimiims âmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm
iw^w 
WH0U ""' HAlF • AA|i-E| PORK M l f
_Wm W&B *̂§3& m — ¦ ev ¦Am ^H T̂ B̂ \mf m&L LOINS b iliTI^̂ ¦pp̂  FREE CUTTINGI 0̂ %p
GROUND BEEF PQRKTHOPS
3 Bl.V89c I ¦>- 33c
. SWIFT'S PREMIUM .
STEAK SALE-1
ROUND STEAK . . . Lb. 89c .
SIRLOIN STEAK . . Lb. 95c
T-BQNE STEAK i , .  Lb. 98c
. ^BBiBBBiBsMMaaa iannnB aB̂^BMMaBaMaB-aaBaBBB tBMina
;; '' BEEF- ' . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ Pitt* If "¦
¦• * ' ' ¦ ¦ ' " GENTER CU^ - .""' ¦ ' • ¦ ;
Short Ribs Sausage Por* Chops:: A i ^[ w^
'iZy î; ^A   ̂ 49c
u Sunbeam"E"y,Z Cinnamon Raisin
CATSUP - - - IE 21c Coffee Cake
UBBY'S Reg. Q̂^
Corned Beef Hash Z 33c 35' **
Creamy
ChS Con Carni - C 31c f̂̂ ""
DECKER'S " : J« JOC
Luncheonette - c°;39c ^"̂AG ~ Coffee
FLOUR - - --$3.29  ̂$1.19
Strowberry
BREAD - - - uo" 23c Preserves
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE- 18.0*. /*C|C
Grapefruit Drink 1° 21c '" Jac
Campbell' s
GERBER'S STRAINED MCflt SOUDS
BABY FOOD - 6Ja ' 69c e c -  $1-00
FROZEN FROZEN RUSSET
French Fries Breaded Shrimp Potatoes
ff 10c 1  ̂ X : 59c
' 25  ̂69c
BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
mfH/iFPrV '*""'• ¦"*?"*'".". • i i mi I,UUII.I. ,t ...,.,..i... .~-.~. .y: ~r 
! J Ŝ) Get Rid 
of Rock-Hard !
I ̂ , :̂ U Water 
With Cuiligan! I
I vJ ) HP_ Cuiligan Service Makes Hard [j
\ ] %=/ -(fi  ̂ Water "Cloud Soft" ^
I I^V>\\1\ 0$k 
JUST DIAL 3600 AND SAY ?
iv l̂ fc  ̂ "^
ey
' ^u'̂ 9an Man" jpB'tM^Wiiw.S '.-K,..'̂ ' ,>./;,-' .,.R-fiw .,/.>^^.„-A;<:'rT3,T";§ x̂--r "A *̂.-x^r7.* v-.i- -tfs ŝK ŝssKsr̂ vas^^
[1 lUK^-^wtMHl|f> ~̂^nBilUlP*^*^41 ÂW A0m m m m  
AW mWm ^W k̂W 0̂ m̂W A Af J .̂Ĵ ^̂ &^̂ > !̂̂ ABm̂ m__ _̂ _̂ _̂̂_ t  ̂ ?'••
Ŝ3M : FAM?tY
s,
ffZE ^̂ S . . I
j ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂  
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE |
^ :S?̂ ^̂ ^<?̂ !«arS^!̂ WS*«Sn!!! '"-.»r.
v *'r^>,f',, W"-n-;?,"--"»*' --"-I' ,»'!-««>'!T'V '•" ' ' '. >> ,- - wm»-^m«»WMM|Ĥ -̂ .vt^—^—in^̂  ,„„ J i„„i,.iJi .»MJ1.t'̂
1 Stir «Up Compliments \
1 WM Our Fine I








Leonard J. Tschumpor •
119 Main Opon Fri. to 1 P.M. SM. to 10 P.M.
a '.
u& "QLWditf ¦: tfyx::'::: *̂: '?*?* ?:,:.' yw::>7XXT^.::A:7.>,7.S7:8'fM*®it-t}
! 'A
. 3 hours from ihis moment your \
I furnace could be burning gas I
j with a clean, economical, quiet I
BMHTTIT^BY Conversion %\ T^^L̂ Uf Burner i
r for as little as $6.00 monthly! |
: g| ^̂ ^̂ «̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B.^̂ Mg g'
- BŜ B̂ ^̂ ^Bj^̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^rB̂ V^^Bl *¦ w^ if ^w 1 tMCVi¦MUWMBBWÎiBBBDUBsflBBBHi
Jl




59 West S»cond Stre»1
£ *
I T"' ' Yesterday's- 5
Jfflfijfc fefej Service Methods 
8
SgSISpl Are Out-dated too!
1904 RAMJIEX
Remember when Mama's hairpin could
mend a car? That was long ago! Today,
car* are more complicated It takes mod-
ern skill and tools, such *• - we have, to
tervice them._ $
SAM'S SS \
608 Huff Phone 9834 1
A I \ 1\, ? For Food, Fun,
l .Mkk. f Fine Beverages |
LY/ Visit Our j--
W\ ir- Captain's Quarters
V̂ ic Teton Room
y * Annex Bar¦ .. A r̂ Hew Safari Room f
WILLIAMS HOTEL |
Roy Meyer , Innkeeper ¦ <• '
<?¦






¦ - -¦ ¦< . ., : . <? ' '•^¦.
¦¦̂ '̂¦̂ V-fr.rt"^-;V-
y.i
HIGH COST OF AUTO 1
INSURANCE «vr f /ffJSl * «1 fDRIVING ĵ[4 »̂ m '•
WILD ? ¦• * \Wl^msw :¦
Buy ll for loss with . . .  v-
A U T O C O N O M Y
coll ¦
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
j H, W. Clark — Fred W. Ncia» ii
1)7 Center Sf. Pbom 2904
j Jp COOD LUCK!
1 '̂  ̂
See 
You
I /yfj Alter the
1 £(_ Ball Game!
JAe. Qounthy. Jtitchw.
' • < * ' ' i
Highway 61 and Orrin Stroet
i%~ , .SK.' i',*. ,'vv: ., 'w '*> - v. .< ;*¦<;>' vv: ;>Ji*:'. ;*?«'* •.: K\-y. S'A j*'**CTi »** s-*̂ :-! "T*'
#




'7 Toko ndvnnlngc of our KKBIIHAHY SPKCIALS
|? plus I'EItSONAl.l/.Kl ) STYLINd hy Piofcs-




476"tail fti'bddway Phono 6960
7 ' : f HOM-E 7
mmmMmmm Â f /f f / J j F J L'
; We'l Finance It
For You!
Fidelity Savings & Loan
Association
i
< 101 ExchanBa Bldg. Phono 5202
| ZMITH OFF ER NE W S,MALl !
I TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET II UNIT
F. A. GIEHLER
:!- ST a W. 3rd St. Above Kresge '*
. .'Miifi'Sf««;'' »»7 .i 'C'.!'.,*',•?'' ¦' ; ¦'¦'*^,* Tj, .T'7 „<. • ,- -. V. ¦¦?*. '.'Xi ivii
a . *¦
¦
- ' ' 77
I 
LIGHT CO. OFFICE
.-'-, . Herd's a yi^w of the A-i
^ 
¦ ';• ' W i s c o n s i n  Railway ' ; -'
I'¦'. '. Li|ht and Power Co. ; ¦ :
I;' - '. ;.. .. office at 58 W. 3rd St;. 7
'• ' _ ;





¦ 7 " ¦
|; If you have pic-
I tures of pioneer Wi- ;
|7 nona e v e n\s you
I would like to see re-
1 .- produced on t h i s
|.: ' page, k i n d l y  bring
I them to the Winona
I '  
¦¦;. '• .' ; Daily News. - .-'-ii:. Credit will be given y - / 'i
and the, photographs¦ returned.
I •
I OVER THE ARCHES . . .  Many Winonans who picnicked at Farm-
I ers 'Community Park will remember this scene. Here a big double-
1 header steam locomotive i.s pulling a Chicago and North Western
fi^̂ ^SBSSKsrv^^  ̂ r. v&'SivKV*̂ ^^
. . ' 7} :¦-
freight up Stockton Hill over the stone arch bridge which gave t lio 
^
;
area its name. The picture i.s from the. collection of I rwin Anderson. fe
k
\ A/y(Bo:^u.\:7A:
l-.-V : ¦ - . '¦ 7" ¦¦ ''
¦ ' ¦ '•• " ' ' " ' - " ' ' • " ¦: ¦
¦ ¦ '- '•
¦
¦
Redmen to Plaŷ '̂ î l̂ î ^̂ ^dlii
WILTGEN PLEASED WITH VALAIKA
:,;. St. Mary's Redmen .go after
their !5txUi .wLn iii 11 starts to-
mgfit wheri they; journey io Du-
buque, Iowa, to do battle with
Loras 7College.
The Redmen opened the sea-
son against Loras and posted a
72-54 7\\in , but the eanic wasn't
as easily won as the score in-
dicates. The action was close
until the ; last four minutes when
Ihe Bedmeri went on a scoring
spree. ; ¦ - .'•¦":
'. '¦ St.. Mary 's Coach Ken Wiltgen
Is .:looking for a * tough game.
"We've beaten thehi three' times
an: a row, and they 'll be looking
for revenge. They 're :always
tough on their home court ."
Starting for St.. Mary 's to-
night will be George Valaika nnd
Torn Hall' at forunrds. .. .Jim
fiockers at center, and Al Wil-
liams and ..Tin* Clarkin ' . at
guards,
Williams .and- Hall have paced
Ihe Redriien scoring this year ,
but Valaika has come on strong
in the last four ?ames. lie scor-
ed 22 points iii the holiday; tour -
niinent it Huron; S.D. . . ' -' " . .
. '.' 'I ' . ' •'.' was very pleased with
Valaika 's performance at Hur-
on, ' said AViltgen.
Probable starters for ( .'jnis:
Denny Haerle. 6-5, and Mike/
McGrath , 6-4; at forwards; Fre^f
Kurmert, 6-5, at center : Jim
Neppl , 6-1 , and Jerry Klimiscn ,
5s9, at guards.
In the last encounter. Klinisch
came off the bench to top the
Dtihawk scoring with 1.3 poirits.
Since that time he has been scor-
ing well; and' the little . man y
could mean big : trouble for the
Redmen. '- .'
"I feel We are in better shape
now ," said Coach . Wiltgen, "We
played 8 Kame's. in 14 days.- Now
we've had time to - rest and . work
out some of our mistakes in
practice. The trip to Huron was
encouraging. We playied good






S F<» FT PF TP AYS,
Willlam» \ . . . . . . . . .  10 41 . 27 27 149 14.9
Hall 10 U- 'l '35-101 . 10:5
Pytlewski ......... ! I 12 14 At 7.1
Clarkin . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 3J 11 21 75 7.5
Rockers ............ 10 M 14 21 -70- -̂7,0
Maloney .. ...:... , 1 0 ' 13 13 15 19 4.9
Burgraan .......... 10 79 7 Jl 45 i.5
Valaika ...;..;...... 9 :13 i, * 34 3.1McKlen ;. -.'•...'.....; . • ' '•• ': • 7 11 2.0
Meeklni .... :. 9 . 3 0 7 12 l.J




; AUSTIN ,:. .:
' -Minn. -, . (Special)' • A—
I Lance Carpofi and Roger Munson
: carried the ¦ Winona Hornets to a
! 6-2 . trhimph- oyer Austin here Wed-
| riesday night - at Kaufman Rink.:
•' Tlie, victory was - the third'straight for the Hornets, including
a forfeit win over Rochester , in
Southern Minnesota League play.
j IN OTHER games ; Wednesday
night , Rochester whipped Albei t
Lea 14:4 with three Colts recording
hat tricks.
. Murison and Carroll each got
two goals for the Hornets and Mun-
son : added three assists and ear-
roll another. ¦¦: '
Winona scored three times in the
first period with Wayne Noeske,
Rog Neitzke -and Carroll doing the
S-M HOCKEY STANDINGS
W. L. f. Pts. GF GA
WINONA '. . . - . .¦' :. '';'. 3 0 :»:¦ : e Jl 7
Owatonna . : . . . . . .  J. 0 0 4 ll i
Rochester .7 .7;... J I .  M M 4
Austin . . . . . . . . . . . 0  1 0  0 5 15
Albert. Lea-: : . ,7. . 0 3 0 0 IJ Jl
North Mankato :.. » 7 0 ':¦'¦*. • 0 0
honors. That gave them a 3-1
lead. , Rorhey Walters had tallied
for Austin;
Austin , winless . to date, came
back with one goal in the second
period, that by Lyhri McAlister,
while blanking the Hornets.
AT THAT STAGE Munson, Hor-
net center and Carroll , right -ving,
went to work. Munson scored twice
with : assists by Ken • Nelson and
Carroll and then fed Carroll for
the sixth goal.
Jim Flanary, filling in in the
Hornet nets, did a creditable job
in spelling absent Bill Bambenek.
Me earned 32 saves. Austin goalie
George Hanson had 26.
• The Hornets are host to North
Mankato here Sunday afternoon at
Athletic Park Rink. '. A. i A - y y
Winona (*) Pc*. : Austin (J)
Flanary ;.- . .  G- .:.....;... Hanson
Munson ., C . . . . . . . . . . .  -Walters
Kelson . . . . . . ...:, LW ...... L. McAlister
Carroll . . . . . . . . . .  RW . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Walsh
Neltika RD . . .  . . . . . . .  Hoen
Noeske LD . . ; . ,.. .. . Seavey
WINONA SPARES: Moody, Morken, Bo-
land, Hagen, Garth. "
AUSTIN SPARES: B. McAlister, Avar,
J. Erickson, G, Erickson, "JOSTey, Recti,
Malerus, Schaefer. . ' ¦¦ ' ¦
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Wlnom-
Noesko (Boland), Neltilce (Munson), Car-
roll (Munson); Austin—R. Walters (Walsh).
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: Austln-L.
McAlister (Walsh).
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: Winona—
Mumon (Nelson), Munson . (Carroll), Car-
roll (Munson).
PENALTIES: J. Erickson (fighting). Ma-
lerui (lighting), G. Erickson (fighting), B.
McAlister (fighting), Moody (tripping),
Morken (fighting), Nelhke (tripping), Mun-
son (trlpplngfc
STOPS: Flanary (W) 32
Hanson (A) 26
.7,7 DOWNS AIR FORCE . . .  Air TForce Acad-
emy's Rich Porter (30) is brought down with a '
rebound and the ball bounces , right in the hands
of Alan Nass of Georgia Tech (50) , in game at
: Atlanta , Ga., Wednesday . night. At left is. R v D.
" Craddock (24) . and that is Mike Tomasovich of
yrech; on the back ot No. 39. Tech won 61.48. (AP
. Photofax) ' ' ¦¦¦ ::. - ¦ ; - .;. - .7- . ' . .7; "
Bear^^
fo -28 in Row
THACKER SHINES
By JIM HACKLEMAN ." '
Associated Press Sports Writer
Chalk up. another big . number
for Cincinnati's hot-handed Bear-
cats-728. .
Ihe Bearcats, unchallenged as
No. 1 in college basketball and
gunning for . their third straight
national championship, extended
the country's longest current win-
ning streak and set a s chool
record for consecutive victories
Wednesday night by ' taking;' their
28th in a row. They humbled
Houston 79-56.
Elstwhcrt — ' - " .' stvtnth • ranked
Duke overcame Virginia 82-65 be-
hind a brilliant second-half per-
formance by Moon Mullins; Geor-
gia Tech and DePaul remained
unbeaten , the Engineers whipping
the Air Force 61-48 and the Blue-
Demons routing Baldwin-Wallace
89-70; Notre Dame tripped Indi-
ana 7 73-70 and Purdue downed
Drake in overtime 83-79,
Tom . Thacker had the most pro-
ductive scoring night of his three-
season varsity career for Cincin-
nati with 23 points as the
Bearcats breezed against visiting
Houston. *
Mullins pumped in 25 second-
half points in Duke's unexpectedly
tough tussle with Virginia in the
Atlantic Coast Conference. Tlie
Cavaliers led through much of the
first half and had a 45-4 1 edge on
the favored Blue Devils midway
in the second. But scoring bursts
of six and eight point s hy Mullins
sparked Duke tn the victory.
Georgia T«ch's tall ond muscu-
lar Yellow .lackels , now 11-0, took
charge early against lift; Air
Force in an attack led by Keith
Weekly, who scored 10 of their
first 11 points.
Larry Sheffield paced Nohe
Dame's Irish , who trailed by *21
points nt one stane of Iho fir st
half and wore behind <1(1 !I0 at in-
teniii.s.sion. The sophomore guard
held Indiana ace .Jimmy Rayl
without a field goal in the second
half , hit Ihe winning basket wilh
14 .seconds to go and added the
final bucket al Ihe gun. Sheffield
finished wi th  14 point s , 10 in the
second half, while liny I .scored 21 ,




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
This then , was the. day . big Bill
Russell went home . to San Fran-
cisco,
Russell , an All-America during
his college days at San Francisco,
led his Boston Celtics teammates
into the Cow Palace Wednesday
night for their first meeting
in San Francisco in a regular
season National Basketball Associ-
ation game with the transplanted
Warriors.
And big Bill, generally regard -
ed as the finest defensive player
ever , responded to the cheers of
a San Francisco crowd of 12,067
with'  one o f . ' his better efforts
among many good ones. He held
Ihe Warriors ' Wil t Chamberlain to
23 point.s—less than half hi.s SO
point per game average—while
Boston stalked off with a 135-120
overtime triumph ,
Syracuse whipped St. Louis 120-
9f> and Petroit. bombed Cincinnati
)38-JJ!) in (be tmly .scheduled
games.
Kusscll .seined only 111 points ,
but hi.s defensive job on Chamber-
lain was a major factor as Ihe
Celtics struggled from behind ,
Ihen romped in overtime
Little Ramblers
In 53-40 Defeat
.Colter 's "K" squad fell before a
rangy Pacelli "H" (juinlct V̂ O
(1
I»OH-
dny night R3-40 nt St . Stan.s gym.
Trailing liy 20-1.1 nl luilflinie Ihe
IK tic linmhler.s ciiiiir out with a
lull courl pre ss Hint hold Pacelli
lo three puinls in the third frnnie
while they were .scoring IT .
Tlie height began lo tell , how -
ever , nrirl the Sluu 11 rocks pulled
nw iiy in the closing minutes
Dan Pc low.sk i tupped Cotter
scorers with II points .
Halverson and Vnn l- 'eldt led I' a
ee.'ll with 1.1- and 12 respoelivclv.
Colter '«• (401 Pncolll 'IV (13)
ID II pi IP in it PI ID
Let ? 5 5 » Lobti 1 1 0 I
Hclllnu J 3 1 « Oytlennw I 0 0 I
Kulai 0 0 0 0 Von Feldt l 0 A 11
Loilnakl 1 0  4 4 Nlrqarttn 0 0 0 o
PallowitO 0 0 0 0 Kockris 1 1 4  7
PalowiM A I 7 1$ Grimier 0 2 4 )
Woyctick 0 0 0 0 Sh««|f«r 1 1 J I
Holmuy ' I 0 | Kubicok 0 0 ' 0 c
Klotfier 0 0 0 0 Clcnnon 0> 0 I 0
Aflalri 1 1 0 ]  Halvrnon 1 5 1 1|
Hullns 0 0 I 0 UcHtclfl 0 0 0 0
ToNIt It II 11 41 rotuli 11 II t*  SI
COTTER 'B' « I W l-t|
PACELLI 'fl' . 10 It 1 14 SI
Bathgate Runs String to Nine
MATCHES NHL GOAL RECORD
By BOB G R E E N
Associated Press Sports Writer
Andy ftathgnlo wn s n ' l nl all
concerned tlnil his recoril-ciiunling
goal wns of llie so-called "cheap "
v' tricly.
"I'll take llie good wilh i he had .
or i.s il (lie other way a round'' "
the .smiling veir-ran said ui llie
New York Hanger drcssiiii: r u
W'ediie.sdny nighl.
The Koiil in (|iiesli(in wns a
weird one , Hounding olf Hie , stick
ol a Toronlu ilrl'eiisemaii lulu llie
.Mapl e (.eats ' nels and neliing Ilii'
I t i 'liiger.s (ill on a eoiiiebiick lhal
broughl llu'lii ;I II :! vielnr .v in Hie
only National Hockey League
game oil .schedule ,
Wl ini ' s more import mil . il al-
lowed llie iiil-yoar-old Hanger cup
lain in i i | i ial oiu' of Ihe league 's
most pri/ed records. II was die
uiiilli coiiseeiiiive gnitie in which I
Halh;:,'ile had .scored n go.'il . i
i i i i i lehing ' ll ie mark held jo int ly !
by Mm irice Utoekel ' Hielmril anil i
llernii' UtiMini Himini (leoffrion ,
bolli nl .Mnnlrciil.
Tni - iiiito held a 21 1 lead midway
lliiniii;li Hie middle period when i
Halhi l/ile '.s goal Irlcldcd into the
ml ll euuldn ' i hnvf been iiilen-
t iiiiiid, The velernn wing wns ,
.shiiiii iiig from an impossible
iillglr ,
de picked up Ihe jmck at Ihe
lell side ul Ihe nol , beyond the
gnnl n K mt li and whipped a whirl-
ing, li.' ickhoud pass , appn i'ently
intended for teammate Dean
i I ' l'i ' i ilice ncross Ihe goa).
Instead , Toronto defcnscimm
J Hed Kelly got his stick on thepuss and , nl tempt ing to clear the.
puck , (lipped fl hcliind the amazed'
Toronto goalie , Don Simmons , into
llie net.
Many observers fell Halhguli*
inuy he a hit einhnrrassed in the
milliner in which he made l lu>
record ., book. Not so, said Andy.
"Maybe it' s better this way," he
snid, "This way I'll remember it
—and so will lliey. "
Two goals hy rook'ie Itod (illhorl
provided Hie ty ing and winning
nmrkerH lor Iho Hangers and ;i
•siipcrlalive, <17-mive pcr formaiH ".*





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
•;¦¦ Wisconsin's small college bas-
ketball teams ; swing back into
action this week - with - 18 games
on the schedule Four games are
booked tonight, Three Friday and
11 SaturdayT"
Beloit^holder of a 73-3 Midwest
Conference record, takes on Gnn-
nell, 1̂ , at Beloit tonight. Non-
conference games scheduled to-
night included University oiyWis-
consin -' Milwaukee at Indiana
State, : St. . Gloud at Eau Claire
and Northland at Yankton , S.Dak.
Carroll , 7,2, has a College Con-
ference of Illinois game sched-
uled Friday night at Millikin .
Other games scheduled Ffrday
are Bomidji at Superior and
Rockford at Milton.
Midwest Conference games Sat-
urday . include Lawrence al Cor-
nell and Ripon at Coe. Beloit has
a non-conference engagement at
Chicago.
The only Wisconsin state .Col-
lege game Saturday is Eau Claire
at Superior. Janiaca Saints are
at Stevens Point , and La Crosse
is at Manknto , Minn. Superior is
1-1 and Eau Claire 0-1 in confer-
ence play. •
Olher Saturday ' games include
Northland at Sioux Falls.- Lewis
College at St. Norbert ; Concordia
at Northwestern ( Watertovvn ) and
UJC ,,Nuvy Pier nt Milton.¦
STIRNWEISS JR. STARS
HIOD HANK , N. J. (tfi-George
Stirnweiss Jr., son of tlie former
New York Yankee second base-
man who was drowned three years
ago when a tr ain went through
an open drawbridge , is starring for
Itcil fliin Cath olic High. Young
Stirnweiss , a junior who alter-
nates between quarterback and
halfback , is a fast runner and n
lop passer. In one game he ran
for two touchd owns , passed for






California football Coach John
McKay, quoted after the Rose
Bowl game as saying Wisconsin
would "finish about sixth in our
league." says he must have been
misunderstood.
"I said they are a real fine
football team," McKay told a re-
porter when questioned about the
quotation Wednesday. "Then 1
said Wisconsin certainly would not
finish last in our league,"
McKay said someone evidently
thought he said Wisconsin would
finish last (or sixth ) in .USC's
league—Tlie Athletic Association
Of Western Universities (AA\VU > ,
known as the Big Six.
Soul hern Cal , surviving a 23-
point fourth-peri od rally by Wis-
consin , defeated (lie Badgers 42-37




.Talks to newsmen a* L. A. Airport
VANDERKELEN OVERLOOKED BY NFL
. NEW YORK (AP)—Ron Vander-
Kelen was a forgotten young man
by pro football clubs a month
ago—but several of them have be-
come keenly interested in the Wis-
consin sharpshooter due to his
super-sensational show- in the Rose
Bowl . ;'
The slim Badger quarterback
wrote one of the brightest chap-
ters in post-season football , history
in the New Year 's Day classic,
firing a dramatic final period
rally that barely fell short as
Southern California's national
champions outlasted Wisconsin 42-
377
. Afterward , it Vas : noted with
some amazement that Vander-
Kelen had been bypassed com-
pletely by the 14 National Foot-
ball League clubs when they
grafted 280 players last month ;and
had been ignored, in the . Ameri-
can League draft until the 2lst
round when he was picked by. the
New - York . .Titans.
But if the boy who paced Wis-
consin to the/nation 's.No. 2 rank-
ing this past season was virtually
unwanted, in December, his. daz-
zling performance at Pasadena ,
Calif. , has made hirt a prize
catch . in January.
At least seven NFL teams are
interested in him now/ the AFL
is angling for him and a Canadi-
an Football League club is in the
race;;for VahderKelen 's signature.
In an Associated Press; survey!
the NFL outfits that expressed; in-
terest in the Badger star were the
: champion Green Bay Packers, the
Lbs Angeles Rams, Chicago
Bears> St. Louis Cardinals, Cleve-
land Browns, Minnesota Vikings
' and Philadelphia Eagles:
:•' NFL clubs : were at a loss to
explain vyhy VanderKelen was
skipped in their ' draft , several of
them saying simply that they
"missed one." Some factors noted
were that "since:-. VanderKelen
played only 90 seconds as a junior
and developed somewhat 4ate this
past season , it was hard ' to 'assay,
his talents ; and that he was more
an all:around player rather than
the specialist type the pros seek.
The Badger ace, now -in Hono-
lulu for Sunday's Hula Bowl all-
star : game, is going to take his
time in cashing in on his new-
found fame.
He says he'll weigh , all offers
and make his: decision ''when
things calm down ."
MANAGER SHIFT
MILWAUKEE OR-The Milwau-
kee Braves have announced that
veteran Bill Steinecke, who man-
agfid their Dubling, Ga., farm club
to second place, in the Class D
Georgia Florida League last year ,
will manage the Waycross club in
the same circuit this season.¦ . '
Purdue Topples
Drake by 83-79
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Big Ten wound up its pre-
conference basketball schedule
Wednesday night when Purdue
spurted to an 83V79 overtime vic-
tory over Drake- and Indiana
bow;ed to Notre Dame 73-70.
• The; Big Ten championship race
opens with a full slate Saturday
night and Illinois, Ohio ' State and
Michigan stand 'out ' as ¦' the ' teams
to beat on the basis of their tune-
up showings. All go into confer-
ence competition with 8-1 records.
Northwestern 7(3-7) will go to
Michigan for an afternoon ; tele-
vised 'game',"-Illinois "will travel to
Iowa < 4-5 ) and Minnesota (4-6).
will go to Ohio State in' . the open-
ing round. In the other garnes,
Indianai (3-6) will go to Michigan
State (3-6) and Wisconsin : (S-3)
will travel, to Purdue (5-4),
Visiting Drake, trailing by; a*
much as 13 points at one time,
caught up with Purdue in the last
few seconds ; of regular playing
time on. a.4ong shot from the side
by Billy Hahn , the Bulldog's high
scorer with 22 points.
Then Purdue's Mel Garland pop-
ped ' in 6 of his 30 points in. the
overtime period to snatch victory
from the taller Drake team.
Notre Dame, which ended Illi-
nois' unbeaten , string 90-81) Mon-
day night , overcame a 16-point
halftime deficit to nip the Hoos-
STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.
Illlnolj I 1 ,8M
Michigan • 1 ,118
Ohlo StMo t I, .US
WISCONSIN < 1 Mi
Purdue 5 A .US
Iowa 4 5 .44*
MINNESOTA 4 A .400
'"Michigan Statt . 3 l .331
Indiana » .- . J A .333
Northwestern J 7 . .300
iers in a game -at Fort Wayne,
Ind. Sophoipore Guard Larry Shef-
field led the second half charge ,
scoring 10 of his 14 points and bot-
tlin g up Indiana hotshot Jimmy
Rayl. lie held Rayl scoreless from
the fiel d the second half.
Big Ten teams have a 50-3!)





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St. Thomas downed Carleton 58-
51 in a non-conference basket-
ball contest at Northfield Wednes-
day night while two touring Min-
nesota quints were being swamped
by far western opponents.
The Tommies moved into a 25-
22 halftime margin but had to
fight a Carl rally early in the
second half before goipg ahead to
stay with 10 minutes left.
High scorer was Dave Current
of the Carls, with Tom Randall
hooping IH for the victors.
At Tucson , Arizona staged this
season 's biggest scoring spree ,
swamping Hamline 1)2-47. The lead
seesawed several times -early in
the game but Arizona chalked up
a .lfl-23 edge at the midway point
and went on from there.
The Pipers at one point hit only
1 of 19 field goal attempts and
were held to a total of 6 in the
second half.
At the same time , Macalester
was taking a 07-09 shellacking
from College of Ihe Pacific at
Seattle. NCAA Convention
Opens Jan. 7
LOS ANG-RLES (AP)--The van-
guard of nearly 2,000 college nnd
university officials were moving
into town trxlay for Friday 's offi
cial opening of the 571 li Annual
convention of the National Col-
legiate , Alhletic Association and
related groups.
Three days of meetings will
precede the convention proper
.Inn. 7-!), climaxed by Iho nil-day
business session next .Wednesday
ni which the newly minounce'd
NCAA eligibility move is expected
to be adopted.
The move, in the form of an
amendment lo the NCAA ljylnws ,
would provide a year 's loss of
eligibility of NCAA championship
mepts for n collegian who com-
pel es in nn open event not urine-
Honed by the now U.S. sports
federations.
Robert (i , Knrrington , leading
harness dri-vcr the . Inst two yenrs ,





Daily News Sport* Writer
, Cotter: romped to its sixth
straight triumph Wednesday night
by rolling over Austin Pacelli 64-
46. at St. Stan's gym.7
Although fighting a height dis-
advantage, the Ramblers matched
taller Pacelli rebourid-for-rebound,
and used a tight defense to make
the Shamrocks shoot from . out-
side ' - .'
PACELLI could manage only 11
field goals throughout the whole
contest , while Cotter was hooping
''The Shamrocks' ' 'hit on 24 ol 33
ch-irity tosses, however.
Rambler Coach John Nett was
pleased with ¦' • ¦the,- ' win, but said,
¦",Ve showed signs of not -practir
citrg. Too many fouls, Tlie free
thriws kept them in the game."
Unfortunately, for Pacelli. there
just weren 't enough of them.
Shamrock guard Jerry Ulwell-
ing opened the scoring at 6:57 of
the first:quarter to give Pacelli
its only lead ;of the night: ,77
THE RAMBLER pushed in five
straight poinn to make it 5-2 be-
fore big Chuck Von Felclt hit a
h-Hik shot from the key: One
1 point
was as close as Pacelli could get,
liowever v
From here on it was all Cotter.
C-ehe Schultz. Bob Judge, and
Sam Czaplewski.comhined -for nine
straight counters 1 for a 14-4 lead.
:" Child: Von Feldt closed the gap
RAVOUX - - --- -
'¦ '- . "¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ . :- . ' "' '
¦ 
w. L. TP op
WINONA COTTER , 7 . 2  »1M 70:
Rochester Lourdes . ..  V . I I :  61 93
Austin Pacelli . :  ' 7. o l 11 101
io 14-7 euiv in the second quarter
with another hook ' shot , :but Judge ,
Scbult-;. rind " Russ Fisk teamed
up . lor another 'nine-point burst
while ..'Pacelli could manage , only
a pair of charity tosses.
Starting, the: second haJf vWith a
3?-'19 'bulge. - the Ramblers clicked
f or seven poin 's while Ed \'on
Feldl could get the only Shamrock
bucket .
COTTER BUILT its largest lead
of the : evening at 52-29 just be-
fore 'he .third frame ended.;
.' ;- -Early.-. iri the fourth quarter Pac-
elli threatened to make a game
of it. The visitors closed the gap
to 54-40 .with 5:29 remaining, but
.- JX points by Schultz' . -'and . ' .-Judge
put it out of reach.
Schultz paced the Cotter attack
with 21 points, many of them com-
ing at cnicial moments: Judge
tallied 17 before fouling out .with
0:47 7 remain ing, and . Fisk . came
of 17 the beneh to pour in 13.
Pacelli . was led by 6-4 C: Vo*i
Feldt with 15. Ed Von Feldt scored
117. . ; „ ¦;. . • '" ¦;. 7- - - .: ; ' .'
:- :
SO COTTER aims for sev^n in
j  row . The Ramblers' h««£"f)pnon-
ent will be Prairie du Chien Cam-
pion here Jan..9: .
"They 'll be tough ." said Coach
Nett , "but we play thern at home,
and we'll get in a lot of practice."
Cotter <M* ' . - - - .
¦ ¦ ** Pacelli («). . --
fg ft pf tp ' fg ft pf IP.
Koproski 2 0 5 4 Decker 0 1 1 1
I Ciapleski 3 3 4- , '» E.VnFeldl 2 7 4 11
Judoa 7* 5 5 17'- C.Vn'F.eWt 4 7 3 15
Sctibltz 7 7 i 21 Ullwelling 3 I 4 7
Starzeckl 7 o 0 i 0 Anderssri 2 4 5 »
j Fisk 5 3 3 13 O'ShnMiy 070 0 t
1 'Jeresek 0 0 0 0 Nelson 0 0 0 0
KoiClarskl 0 0 1 0 Wistrcill 0 * 1  »
! Nell O 0 2 0 Kurth 0 3 0 3
Totals 23 18 22 64 Tota ls It 24 20 At
COTTER . 7 . 7  . . . . . . 14 21 17 12—44
j : PACELU
¦ ¦¦¦ - .- ¦ '¦ '¦:¦: 5 1* .12 . 15-44
Officials: Addinston and KuiaK.
PASADKNA, Calif, f AP ) - Ono
of the Badgers isn 't flying back
to Wisconsin _ today. He 's Billy
Smith , who i.s recuperating from
surgery for a jaw broken during
Tuesday 's Hose Bowl game.
Attendants  described tho com-
pact halfbac k' s condition as good,
lie underwent 2-hour surgery
Wednesday for a compound frac-
ture of (he jaw.
He also lost six teeth. Smith, the
smallest player on either lenm ,
was hurl when ho tackled lower-
ing Hal Bed.sole of Southern Cali-
fornia, Bedsole wnsn 'l hurt ,
Smith i.s 5-10 (nil  and weighs
I nil , Bcdsolc , llie Trojans ' star
end , stands (i-5 and weighs 213.
Attomlmih nl l lu i i l inglon Memo-
rial Hospital said Smith would




•¦ ¦ • s6UTH. .
N.C. State «,: Cornell Ai.
Tennessee M, Florida ti.
Duke 82, Virginia IJ. ' "  "NS
Davidson 73, Wlltlam « M»ry 71.
Norlh Carolina 64, Vale 17.
Georgia Tech il. Air force 41.
Louisville 79, Eastern Ky. 70.
Memphis State «9, Brlgham Young 74.
Vandertllt 71, Western Ky. «.' . "- .
New Orleans Loyola 71, Hawaii Si.
Tenn. Tech »4, Centenjry Bi.
;: ¦ MIDWEST
Cincinnati 79, Houston 54.
Toledo l, Kent State 5ft.
Notre Dame 73, Indiana 70.
Purdue 83, Drake 79 (OT).
Marquette 85, Detroit 74.
Crelshton 88, South Dakola li.
Boiling Green 70, Western 'Michigan (t.
DePaul 8», Baldwin-Wallace 70. ~̂
Ohlt U. !3, Ohio Wrileyon 51.
- FAR WEST
Seattle Pacific 97, Macalester *».
Montana State 82. Pac Lutheran 71,
NBA
Boslon 135 , San Francisco 120.
Syracuse 120, St. Louis 9J.
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?lJ J) Dirfic' Serv,ce s*a*^n^̂ S ~̂—~~^Z?' Second and Wathinofon Phona 8-7688
Nat'l Hockey League
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT
New York 3, Toronto 1.
Three <I 0̂B^̂ .B ÂFor Mo ^
Three more bouts were an-
nounced today for : next Mon-
day's amateur boxing card at
Hie Oaks.
The card ; will he the first for
Winpna Golden Glove punchers
in their horne ring. ;. .' ;
¦ '
Mike Drazkowski of Winona , a
light heavyweight, will meet
Clem Farrell : of -Rochester .
In a lightweight scrap, Mike
Price of Winon a goes against
Terry McDonald of Rochester .
Ken Patzher of Lewiston,
fighting on the Winona team,
goes after his third straight win
against Wendell Keene of Ro-
chester. This promises to be a
lively match. Patzner has a
knockout and a TKO to his cred-
it to date .
In the headline match , Bon
Puterbaugh : having trouble find-
ing opponents , win go agairi-jt
Milwaukee's Charlie Singleton.
First bout on- the;: eight-bout
program* starts at 8:30 '. p. m̂ , .





National Football League Players'
Association, with all 14 teams rep-
resented for the' first -'time'; in its
six-year history, . began study
today of five proposed , changes. .;
The Chicago Bears sent: a mem-
ber to the meeting for the; first
time—center : Mike Pyle, Pete
Retzlaff , offensive end for the
Philadelphia Eagles, is president
of the group. •
Subjects to be discussed during
the meetings include:
7 1. Income tax relief for pro foot-
ball players. ¦ ; . ; ;;
2. Increase in fhe minimum sal-
ary for pre-season games. The
current pay is $50 and some want
it raised to $100. '. .-' .
".. 3. ' Job placement service . for
players during the off season ,
4. Deadline for receipt of player
contracts'- 'for .' the. -new . season. Vet-
eran players want copies:of con-
tracts by May I. for study before
signing. - .- ' ¦; '<
5. New sources of income for
the league's pension fund.
Hobeau Farm, paced . by Beau
Purple's $342,205, earned $515,455
in 1962, tenth best figure for 4fte




ivan (Ollje) Davies started the
nev year off in blazing fashion
Wdenesday " night as he rocketed
a,655-series' in the Class A League
at Red Men Club, the only 800
in league play Wednesday.
The score was good enough for
a share of eighth place in the Top
fen men 's series.
Bowling for Dunn 's Blacktop,
fired i93-2b8-254-arid led Dunn 's
to 980-2,838.
BEST WOMEN'S total Wednes-
day dame in the Sunsetter 's
League at Westgate Bowl where
Esther Pozanc cracked 543 for
Fir^t National Bank. Helen Eng-
lerth fired a 211-541 :for Home
Ftrniture which captured the
first half championeship by 2Vi
games. Goltz Pharmacy tagged
927 and First National 2,647. , ;
Other 500s were: Audrey Sie-
racki 532, Vi Bpudhuin 515, Le-
nore Klagge 515, Betty 7Schoon-
oyer, 503, Bernice Karcher 503,
aii.d Florence Loeding 500.
HAL-ROD LANES: Retail ^
Graiiibelt Beer^look ovei" undis-
puted first place with a sweep
and totaled 2,826 as Bud Stein-
hoff counted 226. Al Ruppert of
' Fenske's also had a $26 and John
Somers of W & S Eopto totaled
583. Main tavern tumbled 091.
Commercial—Robert j aridt jolt-
ed 574 with a 211 game for Sam'̂
Direct Service. Standard Oil . tip-
ped 962 and Ernie Heck Orches-
tra 2,763. - . .- ¦• - . :-: \
ParkrRec Jr. Boy» — Bruce
Biltgen rolled a two-game 306 for
Sons of Legion and Dick Bell 167
for A-Rabs, The Eagles took team
honors , with 717-1,347.
Park-Rec Jr. Girls—Bev Bilt-
gen bumped a two-game 303 and
Cheryl Biltgen a 180 for All-Stars.
Lucky Strikes total«d:689-l,283..
WESTGATE BOWL: Westgate
Men's-^Gedrge Rogge rippled 568
for .Winona Rug Gleaning; an er-
Irorless .performance. Tony Win-
czewski hit 235 as Winqna Ab-
stract tagged . 1,040. Winczewski,
a 133-average bowler, thus earned
t)ie ABC "Century Club" patch
for bowling 100 pins over his av-
erage. 0'La\ighlin Plumbers sock-
ed 2,906
Bay State Women—Pauline Cum-
mings rapped 489 to. ' -lead - 'Mill :
streamers to 2,558 Judy Przytar-
ski of Brannettes had a : v 178.
Goldwinners counted 878.
WINONA AC: Ace—Al Feltz shot
226-572 to lead Kramer's Plumb-
ers to 954 2,749
Flatley Sighs Pact;
Vikings Moyi) Have 6
M. ULNJU-fc-P. JjjyLfc
Northwestern end-Paul Flatley has
signed to play with the Minnesota
Vikings , the National Football
League club announced today.
Flatley, a standout in the East's
27-21 victory last Saturday in the
Shrine game, signed a Viking co|t
tract before leaving te play in the
Hula Bowl in Honolulu this weeltr
end.
The 6-1, 189 pound pass catcher
was the Vikings' 4th round pick
in thev NFL draft; He also was
drafted by Denver of the Amert»
can Footbal l League.
In the Shrine game, Flatley
caught eight East passes good for
180 yards , one a. touchdown.
Flatley brings to six the num*
ber '.-of .'Viking draft choices to haye
signed^'" ""A- "y —r-~——:¦¦
¦¦¦¦ .
Ray Poage, Texas halfback , was
signed after the -A Cotton Bowl
game. Signed earlier were Terry
Koseris, defensive back from Hof-
j tra ; John Campbell , Minnesota
linebacker ; John Sklopan , Missis-
sippi Southern fullbacks and Ftalph
Ferrisi , Southern Connecticut full-
back.
¦ ¦ • • ¦:¦ 'WKTOAT! WEN
Wmrtate W. L.
Wiimerikircti snail . . . , '» U
Maxwell Hmiu . .,...„.,.. UVi "5'4
"Virion* Cl«anlm . .......... Ai U
0'La«b:illn Plumbing 45 17
Winona Abstract . : , . . . . . . . . . . .A A li '
¦
Matak«'» BlocK . . . . . . . . . . . .H 14
Cabinets by Pabit -. ' 37 '- ' 31
Untcuch^blcs . . .  . . ) «  li
Goldtn Food Producli . . . . . . .  ss 37
H»eiV Oekaib. 33^ sVh
KMtiUr Auto Body . . . . . . . . .  33 Jl
Phillip Bauinann lni. . . . . . . . .  im Am
rireitona: ; . . '. . . . . .  I tVt 'AlVi. . - "
Goodview T«xaco ' .. J7 4$ 7
Nam's ( ..- ¦
¦ ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . .  J8V3 4J1V
Ooeie'i Chick "HiMwry. . . . . .  iO'/i 31'A
RETAIL
Hal-Rod -. , W. I. PoInU
Gralnbelt Baer tj I" »»
Llntoln Insurant* . . . . . .  14 7 IV
Bahrehi Mefalwara : . . . . .  13 • 17
Sportsman Tap .. . , . . . , .  12 9 . K
Bub'a Beer ....v. I I  it 15:
BTF 7 11 IS IS
St. Clalrs . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 16 15
Federal Cake. . , ......, » 11 U . - ¦
W 8. S Hopto ' .- . ' : . . . . . . . .  » 1" 11
Mahlke's Do-Nuts . . . . . . . * li 11
Feiuke Auto Body .. .7  77  14 »
Main
¦ .- ' .Tavern . 6 . 1$ I
PARK REC JR, BOYS
Hal-Rod Wi L.
A-Ratof - .' - .' . .7 . ;  - . , . : . J4 - '»' .
Four voiing Bucks itVt lOVi
So« of Legion . . . ; . . . . . . . ., . .  1» 11
Pin sitter* .. .- .- ;. -.... -..¦;.' .-ii . - ..is
Alley Cats .: ....;.....,..... 15 15
Alliyv Jumpers ......;. — .. 15 IS
Pin Sinashers 14W "W
Pin Toppers . . . . . . . . . . . .  1114 18'A¦ Brigadiers . . . . . . . . :  llVi 'llW :




Hal-Bad . W. L.
Lucky Strikes - . . . -. . , . . -.:. ... is .- « ¦ - .
¦ •
7 Hal.Rod All Stars : . . . . :  .. .  IP 10
Pin Dusters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 18 U
7 Jeis - -. . : .:...:..:, ta it
P«» Wee's .:;.;..,........... U 11 .
Alley . Cats ..¦. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H It
Shiirks . . . , .  10 JO
Hjpny Oo Luckles .. » - --il . ¦ : ¦
. ' ¦ CLASS "A" ". -
Red Men . W. 7 L.
Dunn's Blacktop . . . . .  1 1 ;
Kalmes Tires — ;.:  ' I ': Wlnona-Mllk y Co, . : . . . , ! 3
Winona Boxcraft . . . . .  1 l'¦:¦ *' STUNSETTERS
Westsate W. L.
Home Furnilure . . . . . . . .  ..- . .  WA I1W
Winona Toolettes . . I S O . 14
Golti Pharmacy '. 30 J4
First National Bank . . . . . . . . .  It . IS
Schmidt's Beer 17V̂  Jt'.'i
. Jordan's 7 . . . : . . . . . . .  «Vi.31'4
Mankato Bar. . . . . . : , . . : ; . : . : .721W-J1W:
Sunbeam Sweets . . . . . . . . T J  12
ACE . . . - '- .
Athletic Club ¦ W. L,
Kramer's Plumbers : '.; J 1 ,
schmidl's 4 ' . 1
"'Winona' -. Heating Co. . . . . . . . . .  1 3
Kendejl Lumber Co. . , . . : . . . .  1 4
Jerry's Plumbers , . . : . . ; .  1 4
/Aerchants Bank . .  1 4
. COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod 7 W. L.
Sam's Direct Servlet . . . . .  I 4
Orv's Skelly . . . . . . .  14 T 7
Winona Rug .Cleaning . . . . . . :  13Va 7Vi
Springer Sign . . . . . ... 11; 10 .
Ernie Reck Orchestra . . . . . . .  11 710
Pappy 's- -. - Id 11 .
Sunshine Cala . . . .  — . .  * H
Sehlltr Beer . . . : .. .7....... * . it
Winona ; Furniture . . . : : . . . . . . » 11 .
Callahan. Liquors » H
Mueller Body Shop . . . . . . . .  9 11
Standard Oil ¦ ' -. - ¦¦ ¦ «'/i I4'A
. BAY STATE WOMEN
Weslgate W. L. Points
Goldwinners 7 . . ; .  . . . . . .  «V4 Jl'/i 43Vi
Rye-ennetttes . , . . . .  Jl 11 43
BSM Co.-etlei . . . , . . . , .  - if- 11 4114
Brarinittis- ¦ 7 . . . .— .. .  so 14 40
Wln-B«y Co. 's ISW -UVi 36'A
Mlllilreamers . . . . . . . . . .  12V4 3TVi 30'A
Kernel-Krackers . . . . . . . . .  lift JO'/i W/t .




NEW YORK fAP)— College :
football . should move the goal-
posts up - to the: goal line to en-
courage - field goals and permit ;
unlijni ted : substitution . ,  and the ;
Nalional Football League .should
adopt the two-point ¦' conversion
option.
This was the '.opinion. "of the na-
tion's spdrtswriters ': and broad-7
' casters who parlicipaled in the
annual year-end Associated 'Press :,
survey of highlights and trends of .
the college football season. . ' y . \
The question was a two-part i
query, asking : i. Whal rule does j
the 7pro„Jootball code have that
you would like see adopted by the
colleges? 2. What rule do the col-
legians have that might help .the
pros?!'. ' - . - . . . ' • ' ; ¦¦-."
¦
Moving 'the goalposts."-up 101
yards from the end -one to the "
goal line would increase: the Use]
of the field goal as a major scor-
ing weapon , as in the professionai
game. That was the general, pfitn-
ioii of those who . favored this
change for the: college game:
The rule was changed years ago
to protect college players who
faced Injury when they scrim-
maged , on the goal line near the
goal posts.;;..: .
As for the college rule which
might be adopted by the pros , the
AFL already has the two-point
conversion. Last season .: the 14T
team National League played 08
panics, and only /our ended in
ties. There were 56 games in¦;¦" the
eight-team AFL with one tie. .
The conversion .- 'rule allows the
customary. '"one point for a place-
kick , or two if the scoring team
tries & pass or a running play.
- . ' ¦ • 7
f it*$ti>m
NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BOPIpS OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES
WHITEWAUS-ANY SIZE
NARROW OR WIDE 0E6ISN TUQELE6S OR TUBE-TYPE
/^HKSlSV M AAtmw. A i%
(Bnlli 49
2 Our Nm Treads, idenlif led by Medallion <-/K/ ehop merk are g
| G U A R A N T E E D  -
I 1. Against atefeeta In workmrnnitil p and materials d\irln« Ufa of tread, ?
_ 1. Aeai nnt normal rati haiardi (anctpt r«pafra|ile )iun,<tur«() «n<oun- j
H tared In evaryilty patnenier oar us« for 12 mnnlln, .
tj ReiilncemcnU prnraleit on Iraml wwr and baaed on list price* current J
G at tlmo ot adjustment =A I j
, sksmgSBEemzM Â
PLEASE NOTE NEW HOWS; — Now Open 7i30 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. Daily. Shop Friday* 'til 9 p.m.
gPf fff#$lift*
¦ILJ  ̂
200 West Third Street
Wnyn. Rcl.^ky, PhOKB 8060
Mflr.
^..,,.... . . . ,-,- ,,.......:Xt.,., y._ .,. , ...t:A,., ¦_....,:, ,..., |
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Advertlse - ipM
Symptom* of Dl strata Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DU E TO EXCESS ACID
QUICH RELIEF OR NO COST
——r>- Over five million PVVagqi o{ tha
WILLARD TRKArMKNthavebmsolA
forrelief of symptom* of distre5a"arising/n)m
ttomach arid Duodenal UUtra due to U-
cata Acld-PaorPI'i'ntlon.Souror l'ptet
Stomach, Gaulnat*. Heartburn, SIMB>
lc>»<eu, ate. due lo Exeat* Acid. A»k (nr
"Wlllard'i MtM**!*" wt'^h fully apl»m»
thii home treatmei|l-—tree—at
FORD HOPKINS SERVICE STORE
GOLTZ PHARMACY
State Bank No, 541
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST STATE BANK
of Rollingstone, in "he Slate of Minnesota, at the
dost* of busineis on December 31, 1962
A.|i«T5
Ca«h, f*l*ncee with olher banki, and caah Itomi In prolan ol collecllfin »l»3,OM.3*
United Slates Govirnment ohlloatloni, direct end guaranteed . 241,391.00
Oblleatlons ol Stales and political suMlvlilom ' 17,000.00
Other-bonds, nolfis, nnd debentures (InctuclIno Wl.OOO Q0 securities ol Federal
agencies nnd corporations not oi">r«nt«d by U.S.) ftO. OOO .OO
tonus and dlicounts (Including 171.1) ovardralls) .,288,04" .I?
Bflnk premlsei owned SIOOO .00, turnllura and llxlurej JH00 .O0 3, "03.00
Other assets I,7«|,72
Total Assets ItH.liS.ll .
L|/MHUTI6S
Oem-ind diTiMla of Individuals, p^rtn«r»itlP»i ind
corporntlont ' »?B?,ltll , »l
T|m. II ,inoa dopoilti ol Individuals, partnnrshlps, »nil
corporat ioni Au ,m,SA
Depn' united Slntos Government (Ipr-ludJInn postal
savings) rf.oio.l'
Deposits ol Stnlej and pnllllcnl subdivisions ?B ,1I1,1!
Tolal Deposlti , , . . . , . . .  J7J<I,|M 4t¦ la) Tola) demand depo»ll» , 313 .8M.U
(bl Tolal Hme and savings tfepoilts 416,2.14.9'
Other liabilities , , , ,  1,411.50.
Tolnl I.Int ^lltIs * , II31.U4.4 *
CAPITAt ACCOUNT!
capital: la) Comnion IKKK. tolal par viiiii* |?|,OOII,()O I JVCOO.ooSurptm ,, jj .ono.on
Undivided Prollti » , IM'M)
Tofa l Capita l Accounts , , . . , , . , , ,  ,, 1 Jl,ffl, 7)
Tolnl ' LI«bllHlai vanU Capital Account! , tdll .Ml.lt
MBMORANDA
AisaU pledged' or aiilonad to secure HoMllllai nnd for other purnosti
(Including notes nnd bills rediscounts and securities told wllh
agrocmonl |o repurchase) | jS iOOO . iM
We, H. J, Lllcher, Vlca President, nnd .lo^ephlno Kolinur, Aislstnnl Caihlor , ol Hu
above-nnmetl bank do solemnly sweur thai llils mpnrl n| rgrtdlllnn li true nnd correct,
|o tha best ol our knowledge and billet,
14 . J, LITCHr*** . Vlca President
JOSP.PHINE KOHM EK, Attlslant Cashier
Cnrrinl-Mtesl i




Stale nl Minnesota, County ol y/lnonn, "•'
Sworn to an ' subsetIhod before m« this Ind dny nl Jan. 1961 and I hereby tarllly
thai I am not art officer or director ot thli hank .
(Notary Stall
PATRICIA KOHNrn. Nolary Public
Wlnone Counly, Minn.
My Commission l«plri» *epl. tl. HU
NEW7YORKA 'lM H- What is I
nymbol?
It 's a hujnber and symbol be-
longing to a collection of nral-
formed printed characters. . - . - . ' ,
It ajso is msgnetic, is printed
on ome type of bank document
and knows how to talk back to
electronic computers.
When you see it along the bot-
tom of a check, you can properly
call it a nymbol. Bankers, more
austerely, refer to the characters
in a row of nymbols as magnefic
ink character recognition num-
bers and symbols.
Only new record set at Chicago
thoroughbred race tracks last sum-
mer was made by Prove IL Rex
C. Ellsworth 's colt, covered one
mile and a quarter in 2:00.4 on
Aug. 18 at Arlington Park.
Check Sorting
By Nymbols
, NASHVILLE, Tenn. un^-Robcrt
H. Brodie got the proverbial mid-
dle-of-the-night awakening by his
wife . Time to go to the hospital ,
she , told him.
They made it but hoth were
taken into the hospital in wheel
chairs. Mrs. Brodie had a Vk -
pound boy.
The proud father passed out
cigars ; from his bed in another
room on the same floor. He had
made his first parachute jump the
; day before and discovered his








\SiJ( thd .rrtughbre-ds earned more
than $300,000 in- \%%. Never Bend
led with $402,969, followed by Jai-




"How*s about undoing bur seat^lwlts first?"
/ DENNIS THE MENACE
*i?UFF  ̂NOT THE GKE T>UT  ̂BARWhT/ H '̂S Jl^̂ A â B̂ '̂ 7
;
' ; v 7:YOC3l-: BEAR ;.'. ;;
"JUST CAU IT A HUNCH , gUT I 7W/NK I TbOK7 ¦ "¦ ¦ ' . :' •/ • ' . AvWFJONeS^
APARTMENT 3*0 By AWx Kotzky
MARY WORTH By Saunders ond Irttit
.' ¦ *i 1 1  ¦¦ ¦ 1 i,. 1 ¦¦¦iiT.i.M 1 1 1  f 1 '  ''-¦! ' i - vi ' M ' » I> ' . ¦-. ' -" .. ' ' . 7 1 7 ' i i I. ' , . i»« ¦:  ' iu '" i i i i i - i j ''«'"' ¦ "¦>rwas '"u ' ' . "•¦' . ¦ ' . ' • • • •  7.— wimet
NANCY By Erni« Buihmiller
' ' ' ~s .
REX .MORGAN, M.D. _ By Dal Curtis •
m \ r nn mm\ f i v 'w.mt t e 'vmtmmmmmvmntouiki^V 'JL i tU mmf ^—'\IM r—'—~ "**'—" . ~ "\' _'_ linir*'"^—'¦—'V ™'T I 1' ¦' * ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ " " "-'¦ ~—^^̂ -̂— —̂ î
MARK TRAll • ; By Ed Dodd
The Daily Record THURSDAYJANUARY 3, 1̂ 3
At -Community
Memorial Hospital
Vls'itlnj noun: " Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to A and 7 to 8:30 p.ni. (no
children under 15)..
'Maternity patients- J to J:30 and 7 to
-, -. - 1:30 p.m. (aUulH only).
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Miss Lee ^nn Hanke , Minne-
sota CityvMinn/
Robert Herrick ; 856 E. Sanborn
.- 'St. '
: - . - ' Mrs. C. J, Prigge, Lewiston ;' Minn; .-¦' ¦• ' . '. "- ¦ ¦; '• '
Martin Froilahd. Winona- Itt. 2.
Loren Beilke, Richfield; Minn. .
¦: . Nancy Schultz , 176 Wall St.
—~~^nda—j Corcoran, 4120 7th St,,
- -Goodview. .
., . . Discharges"- •-' -'- Roland 'Borzyskowski,i&i 'E. 4th
'¦ ":S t .A ".
Raymon d Kiral , Lewiston , Minn ,
Joseph Wieczorek; 851 E. 5th St.
Harry Blank , 1006 12. 5th St;
Robert Tarras , 511 E, King St,
,. Gabri el Meier , . 716 AV. Broad-
' v .way. -'
.7 Miss : Sarah Fuhlbruegge , 7 477
7 Dacota St:- - ¦. - .'' ¦. -
¦¦ . .
- James Hawkins- 723 W. : Sth St.
Mrs,. '"-"/R- u ssel .1 Schneider . and
baby, Minnesota City. , ..
William Rumpca . 58 .Lenox. St. .
..' ¦ ¦'' Mrs. Jerome Kulas; -22Di E.¦ 3rd .St. .¦: ..'
Mrs. Roman Bork and baby ¦,
fountain City/ ' Wis.' - . . '
Mrs. Raymond Duriien , Winona
7 7 vRt. 27- 77 -A. 'i'.y ' \'" - -¦ Manuel 7Prijege , .Winona Rt7 L
OTHER BIRTHS !
¦ •"' '¦ LAKE CITY.7 Minn. Special> .-— ;
-' Mr; and Mrs. Kenneth Heise. Red i
Wing, :z daughter: Dec. .29. Heise is j
the . son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent ;,
Heise, rural Lake City ' ¦:¦ ' .!
- Mr. ind Mrs. Ĵames Wiech; Red j
Wing,<-a_sori^Bec. 28 at Lake
' City j
. Hospital.
SEATTLE; Wash, r- Born to Mr. <
', and Mrs. Don 'F. Whiting a son to- !
day. Whiting is the son of Mr: and
.,'¦'¦: Mrs. E. D. Whiting, 1260 W. Broad-
.- ¦ way, Winona.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
. : eynthia Jane . Ross, 865 39th¦ ¦ -.¦ Ave., Gobdyiew , 4, ¦ .
FIRE RUNS
Wednesday
10:30 p.m.—False alarm , B o x
51, King and Carimona streets.
IMPOUNDED DOCS
.:¦' No- 1622—Maje , ; brown a n  d
white, no license, second day.
No. 1623—Male black Labrador ,
.¦¦:. ' lwUicease, first ; day. ¦;¦- ':.
Available for good hom«»:




. . PLAINVIEW ,- ' M i  n n.—Theresa i
Marie Murphy, 4 months . Concep-
tion , died early* today at the home
of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs ; Don- ;
aid ' Murphy .' . ' .' ' ' ¦: \
She was* born Aug. 23, . 1962... - , : .7
Survivors are: Her parents ; four ;
brothers;;"..Michael ,- Daniel , Gary..
and Timothy; one sister ,; Patricia ,7
and maternal grandparents , Mr .:
and. Mrs: : Joseph Kruger , Plain- ;
view.;; .
; Mass of the Angels will be of- ;
fered Saturday at; 9 a.m. at Im- ;
maculale _ Conception - . C'. a t h o  1 i c
Church , Conception , the Rev. Ken-
neth Clinton officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends.niay. " call at ' . Johnson-.
Schriver ; Funeral Home. Plain-
view , after 4 p.m: Friday. Rosary
will . be recited Fr ida y -a t  » p.m.
Miss Mary Murphy '¦¦*>¦
CALEDONIA , Minh . (Special)—
¦Miss' . 'Mary Murphyi , 72, died Wed-
nesday lit .11 p.m. at Caledonia
Community . Hospital .- She had
been a patient since Thursday. ; ;
, She was bom May 5:, 1890. to
Daniel and Abigail Murphy, Cale-
donia. She received a bachelor of
arts degree in education from
Northwestern -. University, . . Evan-
stori. 111.* and a master . degree
from; Loyola University. Chicago!
She taught for 25 years in Chicago
senior high schools/ She retired in
1955.-; and - lived - in Montreal ,. Wis '.;
until 1959 when she came to  Caler
donia.
She was a member of St. John
the Baptist Catholic.Church ; and
the Holy Family. Altar Society:¦';' Survivors are: vdne sister. Miss
Ella Murp hy, Caledonia; and nieces
and. nephews. Her parents and
eight brothers 7 have died.
'.- Funeral- services' will be -Satur-
day at 9 a.m. at Steffen Funeral
Home and at 9:30 at St. John the
Baptj st Church , the Rev, Thaddeus
Derezinski officiating. Burial will
be in Calvary Cemetery.¦ Friends may caii ai Ihe* funeral
home Friday frorn 2 p.m. Rosaiy
Will be said at 8 p.m.
Tvvo-State Fuherrals j
Dale Craven ¦; ¦ ¦;,- • ¦'
. LEWISTON. Minn .—Brief fam- j
ily services fo>r Dale Craven; in- j
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar- !
ence Craven , will ".be , held Friday !
at 2 p.m. at Jacobs-Ellison Fune- 1
ral Home, Lewiston , Mr. Harry;,
Johnson officiating. Burial will :
be in the Lewiston Cem etery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home until time of services.
George W. Mafh«-ws
HAHMONY, Minn . (Special) -
A funeral srevice for George W-
Mathews, Minot ; N.D7, former Har-
mony resident , . will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday at Greenfield Lutheran
Giurch , Harmony, the Bev. Mar-
tin Ford officiating.
Burial will be in Greenfield
Cemetery. Friends may call at the
church from 1 p.m. Saturday. The
American Legion will conduct
graveside rites. Arrangements are
being, made by Peterson-Abraham
Funeral Service, " ¦ '¦ ' ¦
Pallbearers iyill be 01 iver Peder-
son. Manford Pederson . Wallace
Grooters, Roy and Harland Mid-
del brook and Roy . Kurdelmeir.
Winona Deaths
Del H. Weibel
Del H. Weibel , Minneapolis , for-
mer tt'i'iiohan, died ; of a heart at-
tack Wednesday. ; . '
.He ; attended Phel ps School . Wi-
nona Senior High School and Wi-
nona; State College. He was a pro-
fessional musician..
. Survivors are : His . wife, '. Ber-
nice: ' one son ,. James , and . one
daughter. -Linda . .
^^-Funeral "-.services will ' , be at 1
p .m. :F r iday  at Wei- ness Bros.




. . WASHINGTON (AP) '-- U ,S;
Ambassador ' - Foy .D. . Kohler -did
not ask for instructions , f rom the
State . 'Department .'- 'before ' turning
over : tb Soviet officials the Siber-
ian • -peasants ;seek'.ing refuge
¦ today
in- the U.S. Embassy, in Moscow;
Stat c '.Department officials said
Kohler ¦ acted' un .accordance with
the principle ,- that . , the United
Stales -does ' hot recognize grant -
ing asylum by. embassies or con-
sular offices . Therefore, -they said.
I iere  was no need. for . specific
instructions.. ¦
. They . said - Kohler . had filed a
detailed report on the : incident. -,
; Granting of asylum by embas-
sies 'and consular ; offices former-
ly was recognized arid practiced
to a considerable extent but in
more. :recent .times it 'has ' been
discontinued except by -'a. -.limited
numbei of countries , mostly- Lat-
hvAnieriean. 7
The - United States has .'consist:
entiy-disapproved of the principle
of asylum and has always der
clined to recognize it as 'a--'-,part
of international law.
'U S .  foreign service, regulations
provide, that a; "diplomatic repre-
sentative or consular officer may
not extend asylum to persons out-
side of his: official . or personal
household." . '¦¦-.;
The regulations; however, per-
mit except ions "on humanitarian
grounds" in cases-', -. of- "uninvited
fugitives7 ..whose lives are in im-
minent danger; from mob violence
but only during the period active
danger continues." 7 7
The question w-hether the ex-
ception applies is left to the dis-
cretion of the diplomat on the
spot.. ' '
Officials 7 said , that the; case of
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty the
Hungarian Roman Catholic prel-
ate who was given asylum in the
j 'U.S. - legation in Budapest in 1956,
|.w as. ' -' . clearly a caie 7 when the
.granting: of -asylum was -justified.
Chicken Casserole
Caused Nsoriinq
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A chic-
ken casserole prepared by a catcis
ing service was the cause of food,
poisoning at three wedding recep-
tions Saturday, the Minneapolis
Health Department reported to-
day. .
J , J. Handy, director of the de-
partment ' s bureau of environment -
al sanitation , said samples of Ihe
casserole from two of (he recep-
tions had -contained ' high enough
concentrations ' of staphylococcus
organisms to cause illness.
A total of 12(1 persons nt the
three- .receptions became ill. Still
hospitalized is Mrs. Victoria Bo-
han , K.'l , SI. Paul. Her condition
wns reported as satisfactory.
Tlio dish was prepared by the
Mary Louise Nelson catering serv-
ice, Minneapolis. No charges ir
connection wilh city food'ordinanc-
es have been brought .
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  There will be
^now*-* flurries - tonight in the lower Lakes region
while rain is predicted in the northern and south-
ern Plateau regions turning to snow in higher
elevations. It "will continue to become warmer
in the northern Plains and from the southern
Plains northeastward through New England. Cool-
er weather is. expected in the south Atlantic
coastal states , the: upper Mississippi valley and




By JOSEPH E C  YN AN .
PARIS 'AP)— President ;Charles1
de Gaulle has sent a reply to
President Kennedy 's offer of So-
laris'-: missiles; authorized ¦ French
sources said today. They reported
De Gaulle neither accepted nor
rejected the ofler .
The . reply ': was sent Wednesday,
these sources added. ¦.':'.
The message was. more in the
nature of an intrini reply of
courtesy to the effect that the of-;
fer is Under study.¦•"A- government spokesman also
announced that France will keep
building its own independent nu-
clear; striking force despite the
offer of Polaris missiles.;
The statement by information
Minister: Alain Peyrefitte clearly
reflects De Gaulle 's present posi -
tion , Peyrefitte issued it following
a Gabinet . session in the . Elysee
Palace in which! De Gaulle took
ail active part.
The minister said the American ;
offer to sell Polaris missiles was ;
discussed in connection with a -
long report by Foreign Minister ]
Maurice Couve de Murville on the
recent British-American summit ]
rneeting in: Nassau. ., - . '.- ¦'
¦' . 1
The foreign minister got addi^ J
fional details Wednesday from
U.S. Ambassador Charles E. Boh-
len; Bohlen will see Be Gaulle on
Friday. - - .
Peyrefitte told newsmen that ' ¦
France still does not ' completely ;
understand how Kennedy 's propo- j
sal can be pertinent to France, j
France, Peyrefitte pointed out , 1
does not possess any submarines j
capable ; of launcliin g a Polaris I
missile, nor any nuclear warheads - j
for such a missile. ,
Under : those, conditions, he said , j
there is no reason , for France to
abandon its own nuclear pro-
gram. .. -A- -. '•
¦' ¦. - .'
The information minister gave
no hint of De Gaull e's attitude to-
ward Kennedy 's offer—whether
the French president will accept
or reject it. He. said; there has not
yet been a decision one ,way or
the other.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. 7,(AP ) _ ,. A
rriaii. took a cab to a branch bank
Wednesday, robbed the bank: of
$2,150; made his getaway in the
cab and left the unknowing wom-
an; driver a 10-cent tip.
Th« cabbie , Katrina Wright , 35,
said . .. she.; drove the man to a
corner near the bank. . "He told
me to wait while he paid his. ih-
suraiice, " she said.
He returned in a few moments
carrying .a-" paper- ,sack- - - '-she . .said ,
and asked to be driven to a point
several blocks away. - ;
: When lie got out , Miss Wright
said ,; he 'gave her a dollar for the
90-cent fare and told her; to keep
the .change.
V/omari Gabble Gets




' - .- By FRANK CORMIER
PALM BEACH , Fla . (AP) -
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freernan told President Kennedy
today that if farmers turn down 'a
wheat control plan in a referen-
dum next June, the result will be
heavy ' overproduction and a post-
war low market pr ice of $1 *bushel. :
Freeman , said a massive , inter-
nal ional wheat war could result.
This Was the prospect held out by
Freeman in a report he handed
Kennedy during a conference at
the holiday White House. 7
The question in the referendum
will be whether io accept ; stiff
production controls or go along
with much lower supports and no
controls.
Freeman contended that defeat
o-f the referendum would , lead to
¦1*364 . output of 300 million more
bushels than the nation could con-
sume or. export.
On the domestic 7 front , Free-
¦ man said , heavy wheat produc-
t-ion; could lead to increased live-
i stock- particularly hog — produc-
; tion and to serious price deterio-
J ration in feed grains, soybeans ,
: poultry . and other commodities ;
Freeman gave his views m a
yearend report -which , in places ,
had politica ' vertones.
Freeman told Kennedy three
Hist ions . will be of critical im-
portance to agriculture programs
in 1963;
First ,; he listed the wheat ref-
erendum , which he said would be
"a tough fight ,"
Opposing government produc-
tion curbs ,' he said , will be the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion , right-wing elements in gen-
oral , most chambers of com-
merce, the Nalional Association
of Manufactur ers and some of the
business community associated
with agrirullure ,
Second, Freenian mentioned the
diff icul t ies  rssociated with secur-
ing fair competitive arrangement
wi th  tho European Common Mar-
ket on key agricultural products .
Finally, he said the administra-
tion must produce new legislatio n
on Iced grains , cotton and dairy
produ ct 's.
1' i ocniiin contended tha t , the
small towns of the West and M id -
wt'sl have benefit ted greatly from
Kennedy administra t ion farm pol-
icies, bill lie said they seem lo




NEW YORK (AP)—A federal j
official reports substantial prog- i
ress in negotiations seeking to i
settle the dock strike on the ' At- !
lantic and Gulf Roasts: . ¦ - . - ' :' '}
The report was made after in- :
dustry and union representatives I
agreed Wednesday to have James ;
Healy, Harvard University pro-
fessor of industrial reiations ,
serve as. a ' factfinder-- in the con-
tract ; dispute.' ;.'¦'•.''':. '
¦ .!
< James. J. Reynolds , ;  assistant ;
secretary "of labor , said , the ac-
ceptance of Healy was a sign of
progress.
"I can say there has been sub-
stantial progress because they be-;
gan in left field and: are gradually i
approaching the infield ," Rey- j
nolds said.
Healy was assigned to survey i
welfare and pension contributions
in the industry .
Representatives of the striking j
AFL-CIO, International Longshore-
men'svAssociation and of the ship-
ping and stevedoring companies
agreed.; to discuss pension and ;
welfare benefits with Healy. :- ,'¦ Secretary of Labor W: Willard ]
AVirtz was to rejoiri the negotia-7
(ions today—the 12th day of 7 the ;
strike ; of 60,000 dock 7 workers
which has tied up shipping in
]K>rts from Maine to Texas.
Negotiations for the industry
are being handled by the New
York Shipping: Association , which
represents 145 shipping and stev-
; edorj ng companies. Traditionally,
j contract terms reached in nego-
tiations here set . the pattern for
' settlements in other ports.
Ten ship* - brought more than
5,000 passengers to New - York
docks Wednesday and early to-
day. Most of the passengers were
returning from Caribbean cruises.
The striking longshoremen
made no attempt to hinder the . lti
ships which arrived, They were
aided by tugboats .
The union is demanding a pack-
age of 50 cents an hour , including
26 cents in wages, over two years.
The employers have offered 11
cents an hour in wages over
two years. The pre-strike basic




NEW YORK (AP) - The stock 1
market rallied today, mere than
erasing the losses taken in the
first'-s ession '.pf 1963. Trading was
ttelyFearly this afternoon.
;;. R eflecting a substantial gain ,
The Associated Press average of
SO stocks at- noon was up 2.2 at
244.9 with industrials up; 3.4, rails
up 2.0, and 7 utilities up .4.
Key. stocks advanced fro m frac-
tions to l or 2 points , with steels
In the forefront.
Steels and other groups which
are still depressed from , last
year 's selling seemed to be. fa-
vored by investors who are look-
ing for stocks which have pros-
pects for capital gains in '63; bro-
kers said;
Gains of about 2 points were
shown by Republic Steel arid
Jones & Laughlin , while Bethle-
hem was up a point . and V S-
Steel more than that, ¦
Chesapeake & Ohio was up
about 2. Pennsylvania Railroad
rose a full point arid Illinois Cen-
tral well over, a; point. "7.
7 U.S. Smelting spurted abgut 4
points. IBM added; 5, Polaroid arid
Du Pont about 2 apiece.
Oils : also . recovered froiri
: Wednesday 's %veakness, Gains of
: around a .point ... -were made by
I Texaco and Amerada.
j Gains of around a point or. bet-
I ter were made by Johns-Manville.! Anaconda , K e n n  ec  0 i t , AT&T
' Chrysler , Gener al Motors and
Eastman Kodak.
!' • The Dow Jones industrial aver-
 age';at ' noon was up 6.40 at 653.19.
Prices on the -American Stock
Exchange rose in moderate trad-
-¦ing. '' . . ' - . '. . '. ¦ ; • ¦ ', '
¦ - . ."; .. / " , '¦
¦: / : '.
Corporate, bonds showed little
[-.'change. U.S. government bonds
^advanced. *
AbbottL : 74Vi Jones & L 48
Allied Ch 43ii :Kerinecot 68
Allis Chal l.W» Lorillard . 43I s
Amerada US'* Mpl s Hon . ,87Am Can 7.45'i Minn. MM 54H
Am M&Fy 21 Minn P&L 421/i
AmMot 16lA. Mon Chm 49'/i
AT&T 116 Mori Dk U .38 3.'




ArmcoSt. 52' i No Am Ay 764V4
Armour 43' Nor Pac 397/»
Avco Corp 24"i No St Pw -Sa '-i
Beth Steel ; 29'i Nwst Airl 38i>
Boeing Air 37* « Penney 44U
Brunswick 18% Pepsi Cola 47V*
ChiMSPP lOVs Phil Pet 48%
Chi & NW, , l'4s-i' . 'Pillsbiiry -- .- 52Vi
Chrysler 74"ii Polaroid I421-'
Cities Svc 56Vi Pure Oil 37'i
ComwEd 44'/i RCA 56Si
ConsCoal 35->s Rep Steel 36'4
ContCfcn 45V4 Rex Drug 34
Cont Oil 54' i ; Rey Tob 41Vi
Deere ' " %>'* Sears Roe 75';2
Douglas 25'4 Shell Oil 36'i
Dow Chem 55% Sinclair 35*4
duPont 236 Socony 7 587*
East Kod 107*>i Sp: Rand 13"H
Ford Mot 45'ii, St. Brands 64' -i
GenElec v 76VJ St Oil Cal -62'-i
Gen Foods 78.'4 St Oil Ind 47',7
GenMills 32Vi , St Oil NJ 58= i
Gen:Mot 58',* Swift & Co- 40'«
C^nTel 23Vk Texaco ; 60»i
Goodrich w/e Texas Ins 63
Goodyear 335,s Un Pac —
Gould Bat 38.V4 Un Air Lin —
GtNoRy 44 'i. U S  Rub 41
Greyhound 31 ̂ i U S Steel 45
Homestk 44Vi West Un 27" i«
IBMach 385'2 Westg El 32%
IntHarv 50' 8 Wlworth 64rl4
MPaper 26^i , Yng- S & T 86^
1 P M .  Hew York
Stock Prices
PRODUCE
NEW, YORK (AP ) - ( USDA) -
Wholesale egg offerings of large
about adequate; other sizes lim-
ited ; demand fair today.
(Wholesale .sell ing prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales'
New York spot . quotations fol-
low:
Mixed colors : extras (47 lbs.
min. r 41Vi-42 1, ' ; extras medium
(40 lbs. average) 35-36; smalls <.,15
lb . average) 30-31; standard s 39Mi -
41; checks 31-32.
Whites: extras (47 lbs. min )
42-44; extras medium (40 lbs, av-
erage ) :i;i-:i6; top quality (47 Ibs.
min. ) 45 ,, a-4H; mediums Ml lbs.
average 1 :ifi-:i8 ; smalls (36 lbs , av-
erage' ,'10-31 ; peewees 24-25,
Browns: extras , (47 lbs. min. )
4l ' -j -4 , 1; top qual ity (47 Ib.s. mill. )
43-45; mediums (41 lbs. average )
38-3H; smalls '36 Ibs. average) 30-
31; peewees 24-25 .
Butter offerings more than am-
ple; demand moderate .
Wholesale prices on hulk car-
tons ' f resh ) ;
Creamery, 93 score (AA ) 5fl "- <-
50 cenls; 92 score « A )  58', ' ••"«""?;
90 score < B >  M ' ' -511' -
Cheese s t e a d y ;  prices un-
changed,
NEW YORK 1 AIM - Canadian
dollar .928437; unchanged.
CHICAGO (AP )  - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — butler steady;
wholesale huy i 11 g prices un-
changed; 93 score AA 57',i; 92 A
57'.V, 90 R Rfi-'li ; 81) C SMi , ears
ao ii 57 i i ;  1111 c 57 > V
Eggs unsettled; wholesale huy-
ing prices unchanged lo 1 lower ;
70 per cent nr better grnde A
whiles 36' a; mixed 'Ki'v, med iums
35; stiindiii; ( I.N 34; dirlies 30;
cheeks 29.
CHICAGO ( A P I  — (UKDAl —
Polaloes arrivals  23; on trnrk
1411; total U .S. shipment*; 364 ;
supplies Un lit ; demand moderate;
market f i rm;  cnrlot truck sales :
Idaho russet s 4 25; Minnesota
Nnrlh Dakota Red Hiver Valley
round reds 2,25 ,
CKICAGO (AP^-Wheat No. J
red 2,).*> V4 . Corn No. 3 yel low
l .M'.i-lfi ' v:  No 4 yellow l , l2 a i ,
Onls No 2 extra heavy whil e
7!>'/4. No soybean .sales.
Soybean oil II 'I H I I - ' III .
Barley ; ni ull in g eliolce 1.25-
l,33n ; teed flB-l.n.'iii,
GRA IN 1
MINNEAPOLIS W - Wheat re-
ceipts Wednesday 144; year ago
164; trading basis unchan ged to 1
higher ; prices unchan ged to 1
higher ; cash spring wheat , basis, ;
No dark northern 2.29'i-2.32V»-
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs; spr ing
wheat one cent discount egch li
lb under 58 lbs; protein prerriunis
11-17 percent 2.29*2-2 .TR 1*.: ". .. '¦' ':
No r hard Monlana winter;
2.23Va -2.60%; . ¦.' -y A ' -
Mirih.rS.D." No 1 hard .winter
2;16Vs-2.58Vii
No 1 hard amber durum 2,56-
2:65; discounts amber 5-7; i irum
7-10. .7
; Corn No 2 yellow l.HVi,
7 Oats No 2 white 631/4-69V4; No S
white 6i,/4-66',i; No 2 heavy white
i 673,4-72 :,4; No 3 heavy white 663A<
l esii . , -. ,¦• ' ;-.: .,
': ; Bailey;,-' , bright color ,-; 94-2.20;
straw color 94-1.22; stained 94^
1.18; feed 83-94.
Rye No 2 1 !22"-' -1.26^1. • • ' -, .
Flax No J 3.05.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.44.
WI NONA MARKETS
,- Reported 'by- ; . "
Swift & Company v
Buying hours are Irom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.: -
Monday through Friday. 7.
- . These quotations apply us ol noon today.
All livestock, arriving alter closing tlm«
will , be properly cared , for. . weighed and 
¦





.The hog.: market Is.  steady.
Strictly ' meat type additional 30-40 centu .
fat 'hofls discounted 20-40 cents per hun- . :
dredwelght; ¦ ' - ' ¦ - . •
Good hogs, harrows «nti glltt—
l'60.18O . . . ; : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 14 .25-13.15
1.80.200 . .. . ,: : . . .  -15.55-li.50
200-220 '. . . . V ,  . . 7 . . . .  15.50 7
220-240 ,..- 7. . . . v  5.O0-I5.5U ¦ , .
. '¦' 2-40-27O 
¦ 
,' . . . . . . . . . .V ... . . . .. . .  13.90-15.00 7 
¦ '
270-300 - . . . . . , . . . ., . . . . .' . . . ... 13,50-13.90 :
300-330 . 7 . . . . . . . . . .  ;¦;': . . . . ..7. 13.00-13.50 .
330-360 .' . : , . , . ..-..... . . . . . . , . . 12.75-13.007
Ooed sbwt—
7270-300 •-. .,' ;'.- .'..¦..- ..-..- ' "3.25-13.50 - -
- 305-330- .- .',- . . V . . , . - , : .¦;:' .' . -. . . . .  13.00-13.25
330-360 - . '.- ; . • . -.- .- . .- .- ; . ;  '¦¦ ¦'". 12.75-13,00
360-400 . . . . . . ; , : . . : . . ; : . . . . . .,  12.5Mi. 7s
en-ASO ¦ ¦ . -. . . : .. ': I2.oo-i2. 50 .
' -450-iOO .. . . . . . . ..; .. . -. 11,50-12.00 . .
. stajj— ; • •
¦ ¦ -. .;
'450-down . .-. : : . : . . ... . . . . : . . . . .  9.00
'. '¦¦ 450-UP. . . . V . . . .. 7 .' . ; 8.50- f.00 '.
¦ Th'fri and untinhhed hogs . .  discounted: ¦
¦ -.- CALVES- . . .
The. veal market- is steady .7
To p choice • ' .". . . . v . . . . 7.7  30.0
1
. . Choice ' . ',-. . v . -. . . . .- . . . -. 27. 00-2* .00"
Good . . . .  7 . . . .  • Jl. 00-26.00
Corhmercial to' gooi) ¦;. . . . 18.00-20 .00 .¦ Utility . .-:.' . . . .  16.00-17.00 ¦
Boners and . coils . , : ; . ' . . .  15.00-down
; - CATTLE, - v ¦ v
The callle marksj ; Steeri; and - heifer*
Weak; cows strong:
Dryfed steers and yearlings-
Extreme, top - . . . . . . . ..'. . .  27.00 .
Choice to prime ... . , . : . : .  25,00-24.25
.Good to choice , . . . .23.25-25.00 7
Comm. . to good ' . .:.:.'..: 16.00-20.50
Utility . . . . . ; , . . . . , . ; . ; ;  .16.00-down
Dryfed heifers— . ' -. ' - ¦
Extreme top - .. - 26.00 :
CHolceVto prime . .. . . .. . ; . . . .  24.50-25.33 ¦
Good to choice .7 v. .23.25-24 .50
Comm; to good . , .- . . . . . .  16,00-19.50
Utility 7, . . . : . , . . , . . I6.'00-down7
COWt— 7
Extreme, top . . . -.-. . . . . . . . . . , . ;, 15.50 .
Commercial ¦.. . .' . . . ... . . .,7. 7, 13.50-14.50
Utility . . . . . . . . . . .. -12.50-U.09 - .. -
Canhers -and cutteri .....' . . . :. 13.00-down .
Bulls—
. Bologna. . . . , . .. , .  15.00-17 ,M
Commercial' v . . . . .  7 . . . . . . .  . 1.4,00-16.00
Llsht v thin " ¦ ¦ .- . . .. . , . . . . . . . . :  14 50-down
F.roedtert Malt Corporation ..
Hours: 8 p.m. to J- p.m..,' closed Saturday'. ¦
Submit' sample before loading.¦'¦ No. 1. barley 7 7 51:05 
¦¦"•'
No. 2 barley . . , . . . . . . . . . : . . . . :- ¦ .95
No. 3 barley . . . . . . :. . . ., .- ., ,90
No. 4 barley : : . . . . : . . .. ; : , . , 7 , .85; -
Winona Egg Market
Grade A'( iumbd) . v . :  7..: , ... .,. .,7,36
Grade A (large) . . . : . . . '... .7.../— ' .31. ;
Grade A (medium) .:.... 7 .26
:. Grade A (small). . .. . . , . . .... ;.. .li
- .' Grade B ::., : .26¦ Grade C ' . . :.: . . ¦'. .:.-. ¦.,:¦'. . I . . . '¦..:.....i :-M
Bay State Milling totnpany
Elevator "A" Grain Prices .
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern , spring wheat 7. 2,217
No. 2 northern spring wheat .7... .. 2.20
No. 3 northern spring wheat 2.14
Mo'.' -4-northern--sprlng wh'ea,f.,,.... .J, 17
No. . 1 hard win.ler wheat . : . . . . . . . .  2.08
No. 2 ,hard winter wheat I . . . . . . .. 2.06
No. 3 hard' winter wheat . . . . . . . .. 2.02
No. 4 hard winter wheat , . . . , . . .. 1
No. 1 rye. . .  , . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ; . . .  1. 14
No. 2 rye ; , . . . , .7.. . . , . . . ... l.K
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn. W-IUSD 'A l — ¦
Cattle 4,000; Calves 2,500; slaughter steert
and heifers about steady with week' s ea r-
lier sharp decline," cows fairly .active,
fully steody; bulls steady; small ihowlng
choice- slaughter - steers 26.50-27.50; mixed
good and choice 26.00-26.50; few- cholca
heifers 26.CO-27.O0; good 23.50-25.50/ utility
and commercial cows 14.50-16.50 ; canner
and cutter 12.50-14.50 ; utility . bulls 19.50-
21:00;' canner and culler 16.00-19.00; veal-
ers and slaughter calves steady; high
choice and jirlme vgjilers 34.00-36.00 ; good
and choice 29.0O-33,M; good and choice
calves 25. 0O-28.O0; shipments 900 lb feeder '
steers 23.50.
Hogs 14,000; moderately active; barrowt
and gills fully steady; sows steady; I - l
190-240 lb barrows and qllls 15.75-16.25;
mixed 1-3 180-240 lbs 15.25-15.75; 240-270
IbS 14.50 15.25; 1-2 300-400 lb sows 13.25-
14,25; 2-3 400- 550 Ibs 12.50-13.50) choice
120-160 lb feeder pigs 14.50-15.50 .
Sheep 5,000; moderately acllve; wooled
slaughter lambs weak 'to 50 cents lower;
few shorn lambs mostly steady; slaughter
ewes steady; feeder lambs . steady to 25
cenls higher; choice and prime 85-105 lb
wooled sMuehter lambs 19.50-20 .JO; good
and choice 17.iO-l9.50; few decks choice
and prime shorp lambs mostly No. 1 pelts
19.50; cull la good slaughter ewes 6.00-
8.00: choice and lancy wooled feeder lambs-
18.00 19.25; oood and choice 16.00-18.00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO i/f - - (USDA)-  Hojs , 7 ,000;
butchers steady to 25 cents higher; 1-2
190 220 lb butchers l6.50-17.00j. 41 head a)
17 .25; 1 1  I9O230 Ihs 16.00-16.75; 230-260 •
Ibs 15.50-16700; ?.l 250-290 Ibs 15. 00-15.60;
mixed 1-3 3OO-4O0 lb sows 13.50-14.50; I-l
400-50 Ibs 12.7i-13.75; 2-3 500-625 lbs 12.25-
12.75.
Cattle 1,200 j calves none; all classes:
fully steady; two loads, choc* 1, 200-1,225
Ih sleers 27,0027.25; tew loads good steers
75.00 ; mixed qood and choice hellers 25.50-
26.00; good 24,00-75.75; utility and commer.
rial cows 14.50-16.50 ; utility and commer-
cial bulls 1 9,00-21.50; mixed good and
choice 850 lb feeding sleers 24.50 .
Sheep 1,000 ; slnuohler lambs and ewes
steady; load choice and prima 110 lb
ted western wooled lambs 21.50; choice
nncl prime 90TIO Ih natives 2O. S0-2t. O0;
good and choice 80 100 Ibs 18.00-20.00)
utility ond flood 15.00 17 .50i deck choice
and prime 10S lb shorn slaughter lamhi
wlfh No, I pt t t i  21.00,- cull lo oood wooled
slaughter ewes 5.50-7.00,¦
SUDAN'S LAW CRITICIZED
WASHINGT ON W - Br. Clyrlf*
W. Taylor , secretary of public af-
fairs for the Nat ional Association
of Kvnii Rcliea ls , says that the
Sudan 's now Missionary .Societies
Act , iiroliiliiliiif! missionaries from
worl -infi amoiiK people except of
their own fullli  and restricting
lhem lo specific areas, I.s one ot
the "most repressive laws against
Clirisliiinily outside the Iron Cur-
tain. "
. LOUDON , Tenn. l/D—- Mrs. Mnry
Aileen Houk , vrtio recently observ-
ed her i Ofltb birth tinN, says she
attributes her lone life to "the
goodness and grace of the Lord. "





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
7 . .. HighLow Pr.
Albany,: cloudy ;..... 24 1 8 . .
Albuquerque, cloudy .. 45 32 .
Atlanta ; clear - .;...... 50 .30 „
Bismarck, fog . . 2'6: l? v  ...-
¦
Boise,; cloudy ....... 43 34 .
Bostop, cloudy ...... 43 33 ..
Chicago, cloudy ..... 32 30 .01
Cleveland , : cloudy ... : 28 9 ..
Deliver, clear . . . . . . .  60 21 ¦
Des Moines, cloudy . 2 5  25 '.'.
Detroit , cloudy . 30 27 . ..'.
Fairbanks, cloudy ... -3 -12 " ...
Fort Worth , clear .., 59 32 .'.
Honolulu, clear '.'.' 80 64 ..
Kansas City , cloudy . 3 4  30 ' . ..
Memphis, clear ..... 56 30 ..
Miami , cloudy ' .- . . ; . . ' . 73 57 ..- .
Milwaukee, cloudy ., 28 27 ..
Mpls.-St.Paul . fog ., 29 12
New Orleans, clear .' , 60 34 .' .
New York, clear , . . , , 31 24 ..
Omaha , fog '.:. 30 25 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy . 33 26 . ..
Portland , Me., cloudy 41 3 0 . . ;
Portland, Ore., cloudy 55 4fi .16
Rapid City, clear . . . . . . 51 .24 ..
St Louis , fog :. .  42 29 ..
Salt Lake City, cloudy 37 13 . .
S<in Francisco , f OR . . .  53 47 ..
Seattle , cloudy 52 44 .39




James E. Wiczek , III , 471 Winona '
St., was sentenced to pay a fine of ;
515 or to serve live days after lie
pleaded guilly to n cluu gc of pass- :
ing in an intersection. He was i
arrested by police nt 3rd and
Carimona streets at 12:40 a.m. to- j
<iay. He paid the fine,
Forfeits:
William Grapenlhin , Sutherland ,,
Iowa , $25 on a charge of speeding 1
40 m.p.h. in n 30 m.p. h. 7.0110. Hc|
was arrested liy police at (iilniore !
Avenue and Sunset Drive at I0:.1 (i!
a m .  Dec. 10.
Edward .1. Hnrtei t , 153 K. SHi j
R t . ,  $15 on a cliargc of failure tn
dim bis hcudli fiht* " for oncomin K 1
traff ic ,  He was arrested liy tlio
Highway Patrol on Highway 61 (it
Minnesota City at 10 p.m. Tues-
day.
BUFFALO COUNTY
ALMA , Wis. iS-KM 'ian -Thc fol-
lowing cases worn handled Mon-
day in Buffalo County traffic
court :
Russell White , Eau Claire , for-
feited a fine of $1 :i and cost s on n
charge of entering the Franklin
Howinsi h land Nov. 18 in Ihe
Town of Lincoln. He was charged
with "entering on the land of 1111-
olher after  having been notified hi
wri t ing . and hy posted signs that
no hunt ing  or t i i ,sp"ssing would
be allowed. " Sheriff ( "len Davis
testified.
Philip Weiseiilx ' i k , Durand fit
3, forfei ted 11 line of $25 and
costs on a cbnr^ c of fa i l ing  lo
yield the ri /'bt ol way on High-
way 25, Nelso n , Dec. fi ,
Wendelen Snnborn , Almn , wn.-s
arrested Dec , 14 on s charge of
failing to slop for a schoool bus
displaying flaring red signals on
St ate Highway 35 al Alma. He for-
feited a fine of $35 and costs.
Dennis .1. Schock , -Arcadi a, was
arrested on Highway % Nov . 22 al
the Nir Lemmor farm , Town of
Cross , on a charge of inat ten t ive
driving. He forfeited a fine of $35
and cosls.
ST. CHARLES
ST. CHAHLES . M i n n .  (Special '
— (ierald A. . Sehellhamnrier , SI.
Charles , is .  serving 30 (lays in
Winona County j ail on a charge
of careless driving,
He v.as sentenced to the j ail
UTITI billowing his conviction ' In
special -municipal court here
Ulst month . Judge K. K, Stcl)
Inns found Schellli ; mimer guilly
ol the charge after a tr ia l .
On a second charge , having an
open hoi He in his enr , Srliellham-
mer was .sentenced to a :'.()-day
jail  term , According to Shoril i
Ooorge Fort the term will not he.
Mi'rvcd 111 the counly jail ,
Schellhammor bewail the 30-da .v
sentence Dec . i!fi, 1 lo wns arrest
i.d by the Highwa y Patrol,
In olher cases ht 'iird by Judge
Slebhins recently Kiigene A,
Schultz , Winona , fn r f i i t ed  $10 on
a charge of speeding. He was jir-
rested liy the Highway Patrol for
driving 75 m.p. li. »n a H5 /.one.
Stanley Cudmiinc l.son, SI , Clini-
les , pleaded guilly to a charge <il
1 areless driving nnd paid ;» $•"!>
l ine , l ie  wns nrresl« 'd liy sherill '' :-
deputie s in Lew islon 'Siiliird.i '
niorning alter he fell asleep at
the wheel ol his -car which went
into a dilen ai.d si ruck a pr ivate
giirj ie.e.
Donald (V Kal i ian ,  Lewiston ,
pleaded gui l ly  to n i harge of dr iv
ItiU over Ihe eentcr line and p:il <l
n f ine ol Si.1. Ili ^ \va:i arresleii liy
sheriff ' s deputies ;it 1- . 25 a.m. Dec .
30 on County State Aid , Highway
.ill one mile north ol Utica.
Hubert D, liner , Utica,  pleaded
guil ty  to a charge ol follow ing
too closely and pnid a fine of SKI.
He wns arrested hy sher i f f ' s <le p
dies Jit the same* lime and place
a: Fabian ,
Municipal Court
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn.  .— . Ma).
Cm. iVorman K . Hendrieksoti , ««.
died Wednesday in a hospital here.
He was the f irst commander of
tbe Minnesota National Guard
¦I/t h "Viking " Division.
( len. Hcndricl ' snn was a unlive
of It i isl i lnrd , Mis family moved
10 Minneapolis and he attended
high school anil Ihe University of
Minnesota there , l ie enlisted In
the. National d'tiard in l'.lMi and
was an art i l lery olficer in World
War I. He ,'ilso saw service in
World War 11 nnd the Korean War .
j  lie had commanded Hie .17U1
from ils formation in 1946 unl i l
I '.lCi-l. He MVI ,S ' ;I civil engineer in
pr ivate life  and had been district
sales manager for Helhlehem Steel
Co
•Survivors include hi.s wife , throe
: daughters nnil two sons. Funeral




Dies in Mill City
AVKNFA , N , .1. Mi - What ' s
that  they sny about "once sl ung,
twice shy "'.'
Jiilin Pel row , 40, who keeps
75,0(1(1 bees In bis back yard, is
living proof that not all adages
are true.
IVIrow has been .stung more
than Kin times . Ills three sons
have been slung several times, as
has his perplexed but wary dog,
Trixie
"Actually, bees would rather not
sting you," lie snvs. "They al-
ways l iy lo warn you first.  The
trouble is , smile people don 't re-
alize when they 're being warned. "
Warning From Bees
FRANKFORT , Ivy. W-For more
than 30 years , the original copy of
Kentucky 's constitution has been
missing.
Some historians figure it will
turn up in a musty tile of papers .
Others say it was destroyed.
The only copy of Ihe constitu-
tion , adopted in 1801, is a type-
written documents apparently cop-
ied from the original. '
Also, the constitution of 11150
has disappeared from sight . .The
state has copies of its first two
constitutions , adopted in 171)2 and
17!)!) , but they ivere missing for
a number of years before they
were returned, secretly, to the
governor in lil4il .
Wandering
Constitutions
TOLKDO , OUio (/n—Faced witl i
the responsibility of raising two
young children after her husband
wns killed in World War II , Mrs,
Klonnor Brown turned n neigh-
borhood problem into a thriving
business ,
' She got llie Idea from hearing
neighbors gru mble about inade-
quate , rubbish collection service.
Today she heads a community san-
itation service with more than JO
trucks , a modern service buildin g
and equipment for collect ing refuse
from more f l inn half of Toledo 's





; LIIX.KItWOOD , N.I ) . (AP )  -
j Fli'f destroyed Ihe Farmers Co
j operative elevator here today, Uis-
jes imnles ranged from ^lili .HOi) t (
1 $300 ,000 .
The flumes leveled the entire
structure , including the orig lna 1
elevator and an . addition w i t h  i
capacity of fid .OOO bushels ,
The elevator , founded in lllllti
j was the oldest continuously oper
ated business in Ihe It l ehlaiK
1 County town about 30 miles smith
j west of WaJipeton. Directors sa}
the elevator will be rebuill ,
Fire Destroys Co-op
Elevator in N. Dakota
NKW YORK i/D—Georgia Soth-
ern , a former top star in bur-
lesque , i.s being sought for n pro-
jected llroad'A'uy revue.
'i'he production is keyed to a re-
cent revival of public interest in
gal-and-clown shows. Ann Cnrio ,
another stripper , has been appear-
ing since last April in "This Was
Rurlosque " at an off-Broadway
theater, Hecenl ly one of the tiig
night clubs installed a similar
program , named for Ihe Minsky




NF.W YOHK IM .- "Never before
has divin e guidance been so need-
ed ," said/Kiihhi Julius Mar k , pres-
ident nf'  ihe Synagogue Council of
America , in ur ging prayers for Ihe
llniled Nations as il opened ils
I7lli Genera l Assembly.¦
The hippopotamus dif fers  from
[Ihe  rhinoceros in having four in-
stead of three toes.
Prayers
For U.N.
ST, PAUL (AIM 
¦
-** The Minne- ;
sola Highway department has ;
applied to U.S. Army Corps of j
Engineers for approval of plans !
for a new bridge across the Pine
River near Jenkins , Minn., in
Crow Wing County.
The span , oa County Highway
15, about a mile west of Wbitefish
Lake , will have a vertical clear-
ance of five feet above high water
and fl .7 feet above low water , " or ,
about a foot greater than that pro-
vided hy the existing bridge IM
feet upstream. ,
, Tbe Corps of Engineers set Feb, 1
1 as the deadline for presenting !
writ ten arguments or objections to '
corps headquarters in St. Paul¦
Plans for New Bridge
Across Pine River
ST. PAUL (A P >  - Merrill
Burns , 61 , a purt-linn ,e bakery
worker, died in n fire that  swept
his quarters over a bakery early
today,
St. Paul Man Dies
In Bakery Fire
WALKF.lt, Minn , (AP I - The
body of a second fisherman who
drowned in 140 feel of water Dec.
'i'i was recovered during drag -pug
operations loday.
He was Lyle Stewart , 4() , iHue
Earth, The iiody nf Delmar l a w -
renee , 411, Blue Earth , had been
found Dec. 2!).
The men were among n carload
of ice angler:) thrown Into Ihe Ar n-
ter when a ear veered onto thin
ice and plunged to the bottom. Tbe
others escaped onto the ice.
Volunteers from Fairmont
assisted in drag ging for thej-p d-
ies. ¦
The New York Yankees have
scheduled 2fi ni ght games at home
during Ihe I0UX baseball season.
The champions played 30 home
night games in IIWI.







tions between the- United States
and Poland could take a fim for
the worse in 1963. The next few
days or . weeks may set the course,
One indication will be whether
Poland pays its annual $4 million
installment on -:$4'0': million iii com-
pensation for American private
property nationalized in/ the Com:
munist takeover , ' ,
The third annual payment is
due :the first week of January.
Competent souccfis say Poland re-
cently warned the United States
it may 'de 'ault on the . payments
because of congressional action
last !a)\ affecting Polish exports
lo- . America. .
The Poles haVe accused ¦¦ '. the
United States of bad faith be-
cause Congress included in the
new foreign trade act a clause
calling on the -President to can-
cel tariff concessions, know.ri . as
"most favored nation treatment"
now granted Poland and Yugos-
lavia. ¦ ; ¦ ' . . - .
. -'Polish authorities7 conteiid U.S.
negotiators morally obligated
their government to grant Poland
''most ; favored nation" treatment
at the time the property claims
agreement was worked out in
1959. There Is- no legal connection ,
however. • 7
Several congressmen who visit-
ed Warsaw ' . recently '.' - expressed
surprise at hearing "US ': officials
talk of such a moral obligation.
They said that while the Kennedy
administration had opposed can-
celling the trade concession- ' for
Poland and Yugoslavia , they had
not been inf ormed in Washington
pi any connection with the claims
agreement..
Besides commercial trade; Po-
land is looking to America as a
source of wheat , needed particu-
larly because of a bad 1962 har-
vest. After repeated delay, talks
began in \Vasniiigton in late No-
vember on a Polish request for
new shipments of surplus wheat
on long-term .credit, Progress, if
any, has not been annov/need.
P o I en d ower $425 million for
surplus U.S! foodstuffs imported
since , 1957 , on 40-year credit. Of-
ficials : say repayment, due to start
in -7)967, depends on opportunities
for Poland to earn American dol-
lars. '¦''
Polish exports to the United
States have been growing steadily
since 1960 and how run about $40
million dollars a; year. But Polish
sources claim orders are letreling
off .. - partly '.as ' a result of congres-
sional hositiltty toward East-West
trade and sporadic . boycotts by
U.S. anti-Communist groups. ..'"
Crop failures and other econom-
ic troubles have prompted Po-
land 's regime to give more eiii-
phasis. thA ever to boosting ex-
ports and conserving hard ciir-
rericp. Any deterioration of U.S.-
Polish . economic relations thus
would be certain to lower the
modest degree of American in-
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WEIGHT safely, easily tod »eo-
homlcally wllh Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
98t. Ford, Hopkins.
WE" RECONDITION ill makes
~of 7 woter
softeners-rcomplele - stock" -61 sottenlno
sails, delivery too. CULLIGAN. Tel.





-relief.' 'No. ", aspirin, non-acid. Effective,
tablet lorm. ' t9c and 96c slies. GOLTZ
_PHARMACY;_274 E. 3rd. TayiSAI . _._ I
NEW YEAR DIETERS—you'll find cal-
ories served attractively and well »f
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 136 E, 3rd.
.Open- -24 hours a day, 7 days a ' week ..'.
WHEEL WAlRs5£r.* every price range;
. adlilstable walkers. For . rent or slie.
First two ntonfhs rental credited towards
purchase price. Crutches, wood or ad-
lustable aluminum. TED .MAIER
DRUGS. ; ; ¦:-. - ¦ : . _ . __ __ y
MAYBE YOU HEARD the New Year
bells 'ring, ;¦ but..you 've never seen as
. many- rings - a s  we have on . display—
, . rings tor every , occasion . Engasenrient,
wedding, Wrfhstone, friendship, lodge.;
See '. them at .  - RAINBOW - . JEWELERS, !
next to PO on 4th.
MEMO TO GEORGE—yoijlf noon, lunch- -i
eon' guests, will . like our new menus..]
..Something different each day. - RAY i
MEYER, INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS HO- :
-T E L
^
v _ . 7 
', *;¦ "..:•
MAKE YOUR NEW Year's resolution for
'63 to have ' WARREN BETSINGER ,
Tailor,- 66Vi w. 3rd, do your alterations. ;
Building Trades 7 13 j
.MR. . BUSINESSMAN—we have cleaning j
contracts lor commercial buildings, of- 1
flees. You'll : like the service we . give,
the . ,iob . we' - do. Call V HALL-HAFNER |
¦ FLOORS, "930 W,; Sth. Tel, 4276 . . \
Business Services 14
OONT. SHOO OUT your holiday guasts I
. '¦ over , a few party spots von . .your car-
: petihg-shoo us -in lor expert rug . ' clean- 1' ing. It'll look, like new. WINONA .' RUG
¦CLEANING, 116 W.. 3r°L Tel._ 3722. . :_y
' A
ONLY . ABOUT. 130 days left . ' belore :' the j'. big 1943'- . -fishing season opens—get your
I boat -repaired now at . WARRIOR . MFG
( ., , . .5035 6th . St. Tel. . - . 8-3866. y __ 
¦
'A^A: A - ."ANNO.UNCING - - ' '"'¦ .
HANK'S ELECTRIC
.. -' ;¦ FARM & HOME WIRING.




Tel . 248.-2525'. Cochrane, Wis.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
: WINTER MOVING can be
~terriblirbut not
i - i f  we do it for . you. Fast service, : ex-
pert handling. WINONA DELIVERY «,
TRANSFER . 404 W. 4lh, , Tel, 3112. - .,- . .
I Moving, Trucking, Storages 19
YOU CAN'T BEAT Bernie's for moving.
Fast, careful. Call BERNIE'S TRANS-
FER, Tel. 8-2448. 515 Mankato, , ' . '
Plumbing; Roofing 21
ELEGTRI^ROTO^OTER
For. clogged sewers and : drains, 7.
Tel. 9509 or ' 6436 • 7 i 'year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI_
dERW'S^PLUMBING
627 E. - 4th ' ;¦ '
¦ Tel. 9394 ¦¦;
DON'T eARRY "GARBAGE — even around'¦'¦ the kitchen. An In-Slhk-Erator earbage
disposal handles It all quickly, easily. It's
the original of garbage disposers. Sold et
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
. 207 E. . 3rd . Tel . 3703 . '
PREVENT pipeTsweatlng w|th
~flberslass In-
sulation— snap-on type or. rolls for . easy .
,- ' installation ^' SANITARY
; • - . PLUMBING «. HEAtlNG
i 168_ E. 3rd SI. V , '  ̂
Tel . 2737 .
Help Wanted—Female 26
fHERET~wiiX~BE a.' . few êxc'eTient
-
Avon
' openings '- - i s  of Jan. 1. Write . Helen
Scott, 411 14th. St. . N. E., Rochester,




Apply in person to Frank Cunningham
at the Steak Shop or Tel. 31M. ; ¦ - .. . . - ¦
WOMAN To CARE for elderly woman
. during the day. . Not ah Invalid. Give










¦ '¦ • ¦
'
BABYSITTERMor -S-. preschool children.
East end location. Tel. 8-2308. ' . -
Help- Wanted—Mate yy A 27
PARTS MAN—for cour.ter and store work.
Write P.O. Box 419,_Wlnona, _ AAlnn.
DATRY
-
F̂ARM—Single man' wanted for
year around work. James Sullivan, Cal-
edonia, Minn.
Management* Tra inee
MAN,' married, under, 40, to 'assume busi-
ness responsibilities. Must be seeking In-
dependence: and ' a future. Apply In per-
son, at Winona Hotel, Thurs. evening, 4 to
9 p.m. Ask for Mr, LaPean.
Making Less Than
$5,000?
TOP RATED company Is looking for mar-
ried man. to age 35, to call on established
customers. Wages open. On Ihe |ob train-
ing provided by competent supervisors.
No sales experience necessary but man
must be neat nnd personable. V/rlte E 2S




National Can Retinning Co.
1101 E. 8th St.





PART time salespersons, 20
hrs. per week. Permanent bosltlon. Pay
excellent. College student acceptable.




CARPENTER " ,work7 ceinenPwork
and odd |obs. Tel. 930V, Nick Lorang, 9
Lenox. . 
Business Opportunities 37
FOR "SALE—Halt" Interest 
~
ln ' the" Har-
mony Recreation Center . O. J. Chrli-
llanson. Harmony, Minn,
TAVERN—Sale or Rent. Fixtures Includ-
ed . Contact Frank (Jackson) Grupa,
Trempealeau, Wli, Tel. 514-7/61. 
SHELL OIL CO. '
has modern 2 bay Serv-





" 1. Complete financing
available.
2. Paid training for 3
weeks.
Contact: B. E. Dybevick
Tel. 3134 evcniiif!*;,
Toi. 33B1 dnys .
Or write Rox (12, Winona , Minn.
inauranca 38
Ci KT YOUR HOME OR
business Insured todny . Don 't
wnlt unt i l  it ' s too-int«,
JSWEENEY'S'
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tel, 7100 or »-24J>3
822 W. 5th Winona
Money to Loan 40
LQANS S,fSr
PLAIN NOTE--AUTO-FURNITI.IRE
170 E- 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hr».. 4 aim. to 57p.m., Sat. i: a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance ~ ~~" '¦ Real Estate
FRANK.'WEST. AGENCY-
175 vLafayetti St. . Tel. »40 ¦
. (Next to Telephone Olflce)













Ing wallcers. Job RolblteW, Minnesota
_ âty, . Minn. .,
'
GOLDEN R̂EfRiEVER p̂up,, "j m̂ofiths
old. Tel. Fountain City 8-MU. 7-3MI.
Horses;, .'CattiiTStoilc' ' 43
PUREBRED " DUROC boars and gilts, vac-
cinated for cholera and erysipelas. Cllf-






auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-





age; good rype and good production.
Stephen Kronebusch, l'<< miles east ol
. Altura, . Minn, 'v
DUPTOC AND ^HAftAPSHIRETbred 
""
gilts,
purebred; : Bred for . Feb
1, and Mar. - tar.
v rowing..' Robert :Owen and Son, Durand,
Wis. Tel. OR2-5120. . . _ .
HOLSTEIN BU ILS-^eqWereaTii 'ei~i2 ~j <>
Jl months, dsmŝ wtth records up lo ]
745 lbs. (at , 4.4 test . Also, our i year >
old herd sire. Harry Marks, Mondovi,
v _Wis._ (Gllmanlon) v . _ .;
FEEDER P'CS^SO, .Herbert Harmon,
Utica,; Minn. Tel. .-St- . Charles ' 252-J-2.- ;
POLLED~ HEREFORD77"BULL"-r«!gl5tered,7
.. J'.i, years old. Tel. , M80. Lewis Schoen- ,
Ing, 408 Center St, Winona. ¦
, '¦ BROOD SOWS—6?" to . farrow ' soon, " first [
Ilrter7 George Fimian, Rt. 1 Alrna,. Wis. ;
'HOLSTEIN
"""SPRINGERS-Orvllle. Agrirri- i




producing herd.' DH;A records, avail- >
able. Russell Persons, S17 Cherlei, Minn. '.
TeL_456W2, ''7 7 ¦¦ ; 
¦' '. - .
¦ ¦;. ¦¦ , • ; . !
WEANED " PISS—19, casfraTed, 7 'Rbllins'!
Rasmussen, Rushford, Minn; T e l :
•v. - UN 4-9135. .
FREE Hamp-klng Pocket Knlte










sons, SI. Charles, Minn. Tel. 456-W-2. "¦
.. . Top prices for all. livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn-
' • : .- •".- Daily' Hog Market ' ¦' ¦."
¦
. ¦ - ' Tel. . 4161 on: springing cpws'-helfers. ¦.-. . .
A i  Top Springing .
Holstein cows and V
big heifers.









, tor,. 12 stall cocks pipeline;. 12 drinking
cups; lar.fle double ;¦ compartment gal-
vanized ' ' milker wash tank; . 18 .' stan-
chions. P. .Wilbur. Burns.- ' . La Cres-
: cent, Minn.
WANTED"̂ CORN 'DRYING wl|| shell, on
: your ' tarrri . in large quantities. Bring a




from 12 to , 16 ft. slloi In. good ' con-¦ ditlon7 Priced lo jell, v Werner . Engel,
. Fountain City, Wis. Tel, 8- *AU 7.3798.
"T—^T~ USED: MILKERS PUMPS ~""" 
—
SP-11 Surge; 2 years old. Universal 3
unit pump with motor. Several others
at lower prices. OAK RIDGE SALES
, & SERVICE, Minneiska, Minn.. Tel. Al-
tura . 7884. 7 V ' . 7 ; '. ,' v" .'
¦¦' 7 . .' ¦ .' , ' ;
HOWELITIFC'HATN SAWS
Be 'sure and see the new C-S :
4149.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE








John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch













the months for this job
. . .  be ready for spring.
ii Parts are now available.
ir All labor is figured al flat
rale.
¦U We use genuine A-C factory
replacement parta on all
A-C tractors .
ir Now and for a limited time,
see us for a special deal on
a paint joh, or free pickup
and delivery, or free seat
cushion.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres"
East on Highway 111 — Clnsed
Sal. Afternoons Till Spring
Hay, drain, Faad SO
HAY-PiiiTup" without rsInT" Orville ' Lind-
berg, Qaletvllle, Wli.
Antiques, Colnt, Stamp* 56
WANTED—antiques, furniture. dl«he«, old
lumps, colni, wnr relict, gunn nlto ac-
cumulntlons, booki, anythlno old. Tel.
5311. 609 W. 5lh.
Artlclai for Sal* 57
HO "tRMN- tU.""iteiim' lowmniwe »H,S0,
pl»no J450, oulMr H, hlnnd her) $|5,
nmpllller »«D , Te|. IW.
FISH HOUSB-1 »ecllon take-down model.
Eat/ ttorage and mowing. Tal, «n09
allar S p.m. «
INSUMTJSD
- 
PORCH- 'Kli, Can" tie at-
tachad to trailer houii, Tel, Am alter
1:10 p.m.
Articlet for Sale 7 7 57
MOVIE
-
CAME RA B̂ m.m"7~F^~iTTlens, ' !
carrying case and telephoto lens. Ruger :
single i, ' 22 pistol with holster . Cheap. I
Tel; • .,3803. ' . •" :¦ ;>
FREEZE'RSV VSIW ¦' to
~
*JJ9.
r Used :'relrig'erii- 1
tors Sli. Used TV' s JM7 KRANK LILLA-!
. 78. SONS, 761 E.Aflh. :
','1 OFF on used clothing aft ' . this morifH. ¦.'
' Used Clothing & Furnilure Shop. 153 '
¦E. 3rd. Tel . 8-3768.
KEEP T PIPES "-FROM FREEZING with.
7 wrap around insulation tape and elec-.
trie tape.. In ell lengths. ,We also have
.¦ gutter tape to keep your eaves open.
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. *th. Tel.
' 





0lED~FURNirURE"STOifE" !¦'¦ '¦ -273 E'. .3rd St. 7 . " . ¦ • ¦ ¦ !
. .;. W« Buy ,—7w'e Sell
'¦ ' ¦ '. ' ¦ .Furniture — Antiques' —Tools .
end other Used Items.
___ ___ v ' • ¦
¦'. Tel.8-3701 . ' ' . ' " .
DAILY'NEVVS










408 E.: Mark; St. '/ ¦ [
Sat and Sun.
Jan. 5 v& 6 between
710 a:m7 to 6 p.m. 'A :A A
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BIRCH -fireplace wood7~dry oak block
wood, oak slab wood. EAST END COAL
6 CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.; 901 E.
8th.. Tel:.: 3389. < , ' ¦' ¦ . 7 - 7  . ¦ . ' . . - . ¦ : ' . : ..
SLAB WOOO ¦rr^r'
Good quality green slab wood; v
. DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON ^.Trempealeau, Wis.
For Your Greatest Heatlrig . .
• Bargains Burn '
COMMANDER COAL ;
. 3. sizes — Lump,' Stove, Stoker '
PETROLEUM COKE . :
:¦: . '
¦ No Ash — No Smoke
BUBY-GLO STOKER 7
' Boosts Stoker Performancei
MOBILHEAT' FUEL OIL
Cleans as It Burns
East End Coal &
: Cement Products Co. .
- . . ' ¦"¦ ¦¦-' ¦ 921 E. 8th .- ' ¦
"Where You Get Mori Heat ?
.7 At Lower. Cost" . .
Furniture, Rugs/ Linoleum 64












chest of drawers wllh mirror and elos-
. ed cabinet with drawers. A little bit
old-tashloned , but first qualify . Price




Student Desks . ; . ¦ . J 13.9S
Plalform Rockers . 57.95
Step or Cocktail Tables 5.9!
Cedar Chesls 39.95
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs ?4.95
Solid Maple Crlckett Chairs J8.95
Ottomans, Frleie Upholstered
' on casters 16.95
Book Cases U.9S
Record Cabinets 23.95
Solid Maple Hutch , 99.95
Captains Chairs 16.95
3 Pc. Bed Room Suites 139.95
Hollywood Beds Completa 49.95
Night - Stands 19,95
7 Pc, Dinette Suites 69.95
Lullabye Cribs K.D. «. Carry 52.95
Play Pen 12,95
Ward Robes 12.95
J Panel Folding Screens 10.95
36 Inch Round Hassock 29,95
9x15 Runs wilh Built In
Fonm Pad 29.95
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE , STORE






Wc figure complete jobs , with
Free Estimates.
WA^DS]
>• l •. 1 tl nw  1 A , « • «  o f
Tel. 3393
Gum, Sporting Goodi 66
Cfime In — We Have
REAL BARGAINS
On Nfiv fliir) Used
RIFLES & SHOTGUNS
We Are Also Offering




121 K, 2nd Tel, R-2133
Gunt, Sporting Goods 66
H C A LTB ER HIOH S|«ndard
~'SupVrm»lfc
Citation Inrget pistol phn l.tvon rounds
ol Wmtwn M/i rk  IV malt 'i pistol car-
trlilgns . lolal price 1(10. May h« sacn




PER OAY rental" tor llectrk carpel
ihami>i>n«r with purchaiei of Slut Lu«-




hardtop, t!75. IQEtS Marlon St.
OLDSMOB l'LE î?J7i automatic franimi*.
«lon, new paint |ob, 2 door, $550. T»I.
3492 . ¦¦___ ': ' . 
¦ ¦ . . . .
/6]  Ford V^8
llarllnerl Complala eguipentnt. Low
miles: Local car. »2;195. Llbtral allow-
tnce lor your old ter. X
'59 Ford V-8
Jtallon wagon . 4-dr., Fordomalle, radio.
one local owner. .11,495; 7
j f  We Advertise Our Prlc«i . v̂ .
y%id 7 33 Y«ar» :ln Winona. \Jr
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet .
CpenfMon. fc Frl, Evi. t Set. p.m.
f953"CApillAC COUPE
DeVlllt. full power, chrome spoke
wheels, ' a "cheapleV at¦ ".$295 7
NYSTROM'S
. Chrysler-Plymoviih
r>ooriir ¦'*' OLDSMOBILBV395.,; 7Dr̂ r .:
fully equipped with radio, healer, pow-
er, steering, power , brake*, .whllewalls.




Open:Mon. and Frl. Evenings;
HONEY FOR THE MONEYT
'57 Chevrolet Bel Aire 4 îr., standard
V-8, radio, heater;, ppwerfltlde,'. local •.'
on^ownBr .. ¦ car, beautlluI yellow , and
black with spotless upholstery, excel-¦ ¦' • lent ' condition. •
/ ¦a. -: ¦ :sii9fv . :7 . v .
| ;  : NYSTROM'S :
7 Chrysler-Plymouth
rhoAnr '- 'tb ' BUICK ELECTRA^
J5/U7J 4-dr. sedan,:- ^r r~. yf . fully equipped.
, solid black, another locally- owned ante.¦ ; ¦ ¦;, s:̂ ;uz.;;>^
Buick-Oldsmpbilt3-GMC
. -. Open Monday, Frldays Tli 9 0 m
SHOP VENABLES
7. LOT : NOW!;
¦m - 7 / 
'¦¦.. -" 34 GOOD
'¦•\'- : /' USED CARS 7
V / ' . TO; CHOOSE "~ :"Y / ; , ';': FROM: ¦ . ¦¦'.. ¦' -\i A.} : . : Open 'Mdnflay'i '
Y-7. ¦:'¦ - . .Friday nights for .-' .-
• your coiivenience.
^ENABLES




70F v '62s 77
DEMOS -, 1-QTOER TRADES
¦ ; : SAVE!0VER;$i ,(KM* v
-f3 TO7CHOOSETR6M--
Convertibles , HaidtopS ; Bel
Airs, Biscaynes, Chevvy .11,
Grwnbrier. 7 7
^^^^¦̂ ^^^-̂ ^-^S^^^*̂ ^^^^^»***'»'S^^^K^>^V*V^<**W^.<VSi*W
> . You'U Never Be Able -.'.- ]
> To Buy More For Less |
if ^m^M^\mdm^»ivioiiitrco.
105 Johnson v 7 TeK.23 ?6
7 mO:m/i:
NEW YEAR CAR BUYS
'49 Chevrolet 2-dr ,, standard "
transmission.
'52 Ford 2-dr, V-8, automatic
transmission . .7
'54 Ford 4-dr, V-8, aiitomatic
transmission.
'55 Oldsmobile 4-dr., p o w e r
steering, power brnkos. < 2 > .
'55 Chevrolet 2-dr., .fi-cylindcr .
standard - ' transmission.
'56 Mercury 4-dr. '1 a r d t op ,
power. bralies.
'56 Ford 4-dr. station wagon,
automatic trnnsmissinn , air
conditioning
'57 ChevrolfI 4-dr. BolAir , pow-
er steering
'58 Chevrolet 2-dr wngmi , ft̂ -
cylinder, stnndnrri trans-
mission.
'59 Ford Mntiori wagons , on«
slnndarrl Iransmission , two
with nutoninlic
'59 Mercury 4-dr power Merr-
ing, power brakes , milo-
malic lrniismi.sr,ion
'62 Mercury Meteor ?-rlr . \' -8,
stnnrlnnl irnnsmission,
• TRUCKS
'4fi Ford n« Ion , good rubber.
. '49 Chevrolet 2-ton , enclosed
box.
Jerry Skell y Service
and Auto Sales -
1R04 Service Dr - Tel :• , ii0
New Cars
JEEP ' SALFS, PART* , anrt <nrvv Mr
Winona, Buffalo niit Im-Hiem ,',' ,iM\ ' ia
Counties. Your Irnnr.hi'id ii I I' | i ' " n" l
F. A. KRAU5F CO ,  $0 n.i I I .M 11 )|,
Mobile Homes , Trfl i lers HI
ROYCRAFT Mmiur HOMF. in- I 7
pertrnnmv 19^ * n' O-li 'l , l i l r  n.- • ,v - it
i n c r l t i c -  Inr t.' . W" IMi C. i iu ,u. . ii . :a
Creacenl, Minn Tri ' L ! V ', :> ',,,
/unnii r, im 'M- in> '. ¦• < M- J v,m< i
y(. flr  f, ' '1 '> !  i ',. ' - i ' '  . 
¦• V 'V |> * .r M
imi l f l  \i M' !'•
¦ 
' "II I "I I - , u, U l .
A l / A
T R A I L f f t  MOMI l l '?  I hrd'nnm, * )U ,
I Tal , IMS
' MOHILf MOMI . ' - I f . - i *'K I(i i.-.n h.1
roonn. !, ¦ « i , f -nu *  'u" A'"" , ,ii.iu.r I .MI .
' rn llluli 1 l '.('• I' -' , '¦ I' i ' M ,vulh ,
LlM-Cl llll" ' .. ¦ ll t " -  , I- ' ' I- 
Rlifl TOP MnlMU- HOMT :«l l' l
Highway ^l ¦,', m-wj
Auction Snla»
M VIM V nii' i l l)
AIICTIONf I I I , l ilv inl -nir h- r v ' M
and htiivli-d .'''.' i ih-f iy i U' .T WI
f Mil nnd I l l icily ' . '' ¦! r.M
Winiio.Milii
Land & Auct ion Soles
Evjrrtt ' nvi ' i ir i
111 Walnut " I ' i ' 1- '"I'' ' ni'iii '»!<
ALMA, Wis. (Special)- Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Nyre and two
daughters are residing in the Ray
Accola residence. Nyre is the new
court reporter in the office of
County Judge, Gaty Schlosstein ,
succeeding Miss Shelby lberg, re-
signed.
INSTEAD OF PAPER
McALESTER , Okla, W - Tele-
phone company construction fore-
man Toss Watson says he has a
habit of . taking notes in ink on
his hand. It works fine , he said ,







Eastern Mil rope depends
on Radio Free Kuropo
fo r  Free World IIO WR .
R.F.K.  h i t s  Commnniam
where it hurts. Supr»i't
Rfidio Free Kuropo ,
Sand your euntribi t t ioi i  to
Radio Free Europe Rind
P.O. Box !•«», Ml, Virnofl, N. Y.
Puliliihed at « public servica lr» coop-
eration wllh The AclvattlaUlB Council
{First Pub. Thursday, Dec. 27, 1M1)
State ol AAlnnesota ) ss.
County ol Winona ) In probati Court
No. 15,477
In Re Estate cl
William R. Pagel, Decedint.
Order lor Hearlnfl on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to Flit Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Mary Jo Pagel having (Hed hartln a
petition (or general administration statins
that said decedent died Intestate and pray-
ing that Helen Panel be appointed admin-
istratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai tlie hearing
thereof be had on January II. 1943, at
11:45 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
the probale court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota) that Ihe lime within
which creditors ot said decedent may tile
their claims bo limited to four months
'rom Ihe date hereof, and IhM the claims
so tiled be heard on May 3, 1943. at 10:00
o'clock AM., before this Court In the
probale courl room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota , and lhal notice hereol
be given by publication ol Ihls order In
the Winona Dally News and hy mailed
notice aa provided by law,








. 'N O T l  C E  ¦¦
. . . V
This newspaper will be responsible tor
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In '-
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3331 If » correction musl be .
7 made. '. ¦.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
"E-l. ; 3, ' t, 11, 14, 19, 50, 23.
Card of Thank*
BRADY— .. ;• ""¦ .
' ¦¦' ¦ . "A . ¦ ¦ ¦ ", . - , .'
". . .' ¦'
. Words . cari
: not express how ; much we;
I appreciate the kindness, sympathy, !
j floral . and ' spiritual .tributes received )
; during our darkest, hour of sorrow, the ;
.7 death of. our mother, Mrs. Mary Ann ¦
Brady. We-' especially thank Father La '
Plante . Ipr his services, the choir, those !
who contributed the use of their cars, !
the pailbeerers. and all our friends, ]. neighbors ' and relatives who assisted .
vs In any way,
Mr. .-.&. Mrs. Daniel Brady j
4: Family .¦• "Mr. 4 -  Mrs. Harvey Henderson '
'• • . ** '. .
¦ ¦& Family .
MATIAS- ¦"" ".¦
¦ . ¦'
¦' ~. ' • ..¦ 
¦¦ '¦ "~""'~~ ¦
We desire to convey ' iov our7 :many
friends, neighbors" - and' . relatives our j
most - sincere thanks- , for their , kind !
sympathy and tor tbe beautiful floral
' .tributes , ient during - the . .illness . : and
death ol our beloved husband and : fa-
ther., We ' especially thank Rev, ' Br'yhe- 1
itad I6r h)» : comforting words, the pall- ':
bearers, Masonic Order and those who '
. .assisted us.  in any way..
__ _ _____ Mrs: 
¦¦* .' J: Mafias S. Family







er must Identify : and pay for this ad. j
7 P. Wilbur Burns, . La . Crescent ,' .Minn. .' -.
ADAMS—movie camera , with electronic
; zoom lens : lost in city. Reward. Tel.' ( . 73AS... -J - ' . '
¦ - . •
I DUFFLE BA<j-^wlth basketball . shoes and
equlpmenl lost Mon; night on - E. Broad'
_way. - Tel . 9414 or 5342 .
i Ul RI- 'S
-
\WH ITE ¦¦ SKATES—lo«t "
_
IMSBT T S7.
i Stan's. Reward.: Tel. 3980.
I' LOST—!¦ fox houhds7. 1 female .Red Bone,
v 1 black hound. Reward . Dick Habeck.
I ¦ : Tel .- Winon a -8-1486.
7TVVO -
~FINGER,"¦ sheepskin- " ' lined
-.mitten
lost between - 7 Liberty - and- . . Kansas
streets. Reward. Tel. 3752.








. or. woman, : your, drinking creates numer-
ous problems. . If . you need ¦ and .want
7 help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group. Box 123, Winona, Minn:
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The \Vit10na7Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
j .  (First Pub.. Thursday, Dec. '50.' 1963) .
! . . ,- '¦ SHERIFF'S. SALE
i NOTICE- IS- . HEREBY .'. GIVEN . ' - .that .by
• virtue of en execution directed and deliver-
ed to me, issued out of the District Court
for Wlnofia County, -Minnesota',: on a iudg-
ment: rendered and docketed- ' therein ' -' on-
the 21st day of October, 1961; In fa vor
ot Donald B. Woxland, Gerhard M. Wox-
land and Myrori F; Forsyth,, partners doing
business .. as G.. S. Woxland Company, as '
' plaintiffs, , and against Ar'thdr Hat.levig
and Abner Dahle, as defendants, for7 the
sum 0) Five Thousand Two Hundred -Sixty- .
. five , and ' 55/iOP . Dollars. ($5,265.55) of which
. amount Ihe sum ot Three Thousand Four.
Hundred Fifty-nine and 47/100 Dollars.
(S3.4J9.47) is a lien against the homestead
of said defendants, I have levied upon and
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the front (North) door
of the Court House In the .Clty of Winona,
Winona County. Minnesota, on the J7th day
of 1 February, 1963, at 11:0(1. o'clock . In the-
forenbpni all the right, title and Interest
of Itiev said Arthur H'atlev'lg and Abner
Dahle, defendants, In and to the real prop-
erty located in Saratoga Township approxi-
mately five miles East of Troy, Minnesota,
containing 40 Acres, more or less, In tha
Counly. of Winona and Stale ' of Minnesota,
said real property being' more particularly
, described as follows, to-wlt:
The Northeast Quarter of the South-
west Quarter (NE'/i SW',4) of Section
Thlrty^SIx (36), Township One Hundred
Five (105) North of Range Ten (.10).
West of . the Fifth Principal Meridian,
v Winona County, Minnesota. 7
Dated December 19, 1962. .
/ s i -  GEORGE L. FORT .
George L. Fort, Sheriff
. Winona County, Minnesota
1st THOMAS A.V FLYNN
Thomai A. Flynn
Attorney for Plaintiffs
111 East Cedar Street
Houston, Minnesota . ,





S U M M O N S
Alvin Kaske and Eva Kaske,
Plaintiffs,
-vs. -
Wllllam Griffith Ewlng Jr., George W.
Ewlng. Richard Clune, Mary E. Chute,
James T. Chute, M. E. Chute, Leonora
T. Chute, Henry D. Hull, Harriet C.
Hull, Vllllet Carpenter, Jesse M. Baker,
Elliebelh A- Baker, Sidney J. Breese,
Samuel Breese, Helen Breese, Catha-
rine H. Graves, Elizabeth B, Stevens, .
Sidney B. Roby, John W. Allen. Hattle
Woolsey, Harry S. Bolcom, Henry S.
Bolcorn, Henry Depew, C. B, Woolsey,
Henry C. Bolcom, Clara C, Bolcom,
Harriet B. Woolsey, Belle Bolcom
Bartlett, William M. Bolcom, Chandler
C. Bolcom, W. M. Bolcom, Evelina M.
Bolcom, H. M. Bolcom, Luclle E. Bol-
com, H. R. Bartlett, Katherine L. Bol-
com, Harry S. Bolcom, also Ihe un-
known heirs ot the aforesaid persons
deceased and all other persons un-
known claiming any right, title, estate,
or lien In the real eslale described In
the complaint herein,
Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You, and each of you, are hereby sum-
moned and required to serve upon plain-
tills ' attorneys an answer to the complaint
which Is on llie In the otflce of the Clerk
ol the above named Court within twenty
days after service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day ot service. It
you tall to do so, judgment by default
will ta taken agalnsl ^you tor the relief
demanded In the complaint.
BREHMER AND McMAHON
By: H, K, Brehmer
Attorneys lor Plaintiff *
68 West Fourth Street
Winona, Minnesota
Notice of Lis Pendens
fSnme parties ns In Summons Immedl-
alnly preceding Ihls notice. )
NOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe
above entitled action has been commenced,
Is now pending, and tha complaint therein
Is now on file In the office of the Clerk
ol the District Court above-named) that
the names of Ihe parties to sn|d action
•re e> above stnledj that tha real prop-
erty affected, Involved and brought In
question by snld action Is tho tract of
land In tha Counly ol Wlnonn, Stale of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wlt:
Fractional Lots Two and Three IJ and
31 In Block Seven ("I In Bnlcom 's
Addition lo Winona In Ilia City ot Wi-
nona, Winona Counly, Minnesota,
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhal Ihe
obloct ol said action It to determine Ihe
claims of defendants, or each of them,
to an estate or Interest In Ihe above de.
scribed land, or a Hen thereon, adverse to
plaintiffs, and determining the rights of
the parlies respectively ,
Daled Decemno' 24, 1962,
BREHMER AND McMAHON
Byi H, K. Brehmer
Attorneys for Plaintiff*
68 West Fourlh Street
Winona, Minnesota




THE . ' ¦ SNOW
~~
in "rninuteV ;¦
. with one -of the three ."greets " in snow :
removal ¦ machines-r Homko, Toro and
-Bobcat. - " All"' available- , a! Winona Fire i
_& Power ,Co. 52 £.
¦ 2nd.. Tel. 5065, !
Radios, Television' 7 71 ' \
USED fV SETS âlways on ha'nd.'Talways,]
In good Working order. WINONA FIRE
8. . POWER , 54 E. 2nd. Tel. J065. ' . '
TV7AND , RADIO . T.ROUBLES-ict us take -
out the bugs.. Breza TV Service. 63,¦.' WI. Belleview. Tel,. 7476,7
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
.' for- All Makes ¦
¦ '¦¦
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W. Filth Tel 6303
. Authorized Dealer tor
. . ADMIRAL- MUNTZ — ZENIT H 7
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles and
¦ portables. The sine and style you .want
. .. a t ;  
¦ ¦¦ • ¦'. Har'cit's Music Store
J2» E. .3rd _ ____ ___ . 7 _ Winona:
Refrigerators 72
FRIGIDAIRE ~" REFRIGERATOR—40 
~
b.
across , the7 top freezing compartment.
Good condition . J100. Tel. . 3952. .. - .".
USED 11 It. upright freezer , perfect con-
dltfon7 B :8, B ELECTRIC, .155 E. 3rd.
Ed's Refrigeration &. Supply
' : . ' ¦: ¦ Commercial ar\d Domestic
7_ SSi . E74lh . '- . . ,' Tel. 5531




' ¦Is .. .at-  BAMBENEK'S - at , 419 Mankato!
. Come and' . seel .
YEAR-END
v:;%^LEARANCfe . V .' .;;
Englander full size foam bed-
ding set , quilted cover , firm
foam with Englander 's proper
, poise foundation . ' .' ,
$90.00 ,
"' ¦ '¦¦' '. ' 7; '.•¦wt'.- ; ' :
' ¦ : ' " - ,
^ BURKE'S -, FURNITURE MART ;
East 3rd and Franklin '
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL BURNER^FURNACE - CTrnmerclal¦ type. $60. Tel. , 565-4216. Loyd. Wilcox ,




. equlpmentvv gas,. votl or electr ic. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNE R " CO. .907
E.vsth St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskt.
Typewriters 77
TYPEW RITERS ' and adding"hiachlnes^fdr
sale or rent.. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. See us for all your ' office supplies,
desks, fifes or office chairs. Lund Type-
writer Co. Tel. 5222! . . . .
'A STA R IS BORN," a new
-
nameTrTThe
adding machine . world, j .REGNA. This
. manually operated compact' model has
a full keyboard and is the 10 key style,
7 subtracts, totals up, to ' 99,000 and has
7 figure columns, .6 for regular . digits
and 7 lor totals. Here Is the rent news,
this" jewel sells for |ust 189.50 . " See It
at WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE,
161 ¦ E. -3rd. Tel, 8-3300. - . ___
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
rMYTA0
~
ANO " FRIGIDAIRE" —^: "Fait." ex- ,
pert service. Complete slock ol parts.






Tel. 3004 for pickup.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M a. W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W . Ind, across Spur Gas Station
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON i. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
212 yv- 2nd Tel , 2067
Closed . Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rao' , hides, raw
furs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
_450 W. 3rd Tel. 5047
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOR MEN - bedrooms, Kl floor , "private
hath nnd entrance, Tel. 4H59.
INEXPENSIVE stiMm heated sleeping
room for single gentleman downtown.
See Oscur Norton , Morgan Bldg.
FOURTH W. Alt sleeping room for rent
for oonllerrtan.
Apartments, Flats 90
BROADWAY W. boi' ,1- Ideal central loca-
tion, I hi'dronm apt., tiled shower and
bath , paneled kitchen, snpnrata utili-
ties. Te), 3509.
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT In residential
area, but near downtown. I Ivlnn room
mahogany-panelled , Kitchen, two bed-
rooms , balh wllh siiowci. Alr-rondi llmi-
ed. RRfrltforator, sfove and kitchen la-
bia sot furnished otherwise unfurnish-
ed. Healing furnished . Tal . 2336, Truil
Dcpl,, or alter 3, Tel. 925B.
FOURTH W. 527i.<i--l room «|it . ond hnlh.
All modern, not hcitrd, inner healer
lurnhhprt . Available Dec I" . Iel. 2915
or «067,
FOURTH . W Jia k/fchan, I 'i  bedroom,
combination living room-itlnlnn room,
sunpnrch apt. Oil heal. Elncli k slovo
furnished. Nn utilities furnished, Oar-
age , 160 month, Iel Mm Wa); nulck.
Olds.
FOURTH W . 21( 1-3 hodmnm, kitchen,
living room, tllnlnn room, lull tialh apl ,
Oil Itaat. 1 pi lv / i ln  rnlr / ini i -h Nn (/ini-
tios (mulshed, Oarauu. 161 monlh, Tel .
334a. Wall Dulck-Olds ,
TWO-li r ilROOM modern apartment , heat
furnished, available Feb. I. Inquire
Prond/lnskl r.rorery or nial 6M0
CF.N1RAI. IOCATION 4 tOdlll Inwi^r apt .
Hint liirnlMinil. Avallablr linniiidlalely
To), em A m lni \uli« ? JJ w aih.
NEWLY DECORATED rrwy 3 room mod-
ern apl. Available now. Tel, 3600/ or
8-3103 afttr 5.
DOWNTOWN all modern, I rooms, pr I-
vnle bath, heat, hot yvnliu , oai \\mn
tuinlsheil , 1 or 2 adults. in|, n m/ v
SncnNtl AND WALNUT- 4 room unfur-
nished apt, 135. Tal. 4641 or 73J1.
Apartments, Furnished 91
SECOND E, 627-J room furnished "apt. "
Apartments Furnished 91J
FOR ME.N-llght7 housekeeping rooms, 1st i




DOWNTOWN ¦ LOCATION-alfutllltlas fur-
nished. 'Tel. E-2853.
WEST "CENTRAL ' LOCAriON ÛpstalrT" !.
. rooms: hath and : c loset, , laundry faclU-
• ties. Inquire at 612 . ,E. 6th.
B?OADWAY
~
, E. 255-3 . room furnished
apt. Refrigerator and , gai stove, pri-
vate bafh and entrance., • ¦ ' ¦ - .' '¦ ' - .
TENTH E. 178—furnished Apt. , 7 rooms
and vbalh, private entrance;-Central, lo-
cation . Available Immediately.
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN Tirflow off'(ce
~
c:onfact Fun by¦ Francis.. ¦ ' .' . '' - - ¦ ' ' - ¦ v 7
Houses for Rent 95
MARIolT'st~l06'7-73"Wroomi, oTf heat.
Inquire 10^4 Marion ^Sj/ -
MARK E, 3067-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rec-
reation room,, gafage. Available Immedl-
oto ly.7 SI2J per '. month. Tel . 1118;. - ; . -
NEW 3-BEDROOM homes",7lmmedlal» oc-
.cupancy,. 569 per mor.th. Also . a few
larger homes .with , family rooms and
. .some with fireplaces,7 ,J99 per month..
.. Tel. 2349 during business .' hours.,"7
CENTRAL LOCATiON-unfurnlshed bunga-
' low, '" 3 , rooms and balh.. Immediate
possession, v 178 : E . 10th.
FARM 7 HOWE—near Lewiston: Edmund
Luehmenn. ' LewTsion, Minn. -Tel. . 4807.
J. ; " ¦ , „:.4 room , house :
Centrally located
Tel. 8-1637.
Houses for Sale 99
v. WEST LOCATION-Towner^crlfices " mod-¦ , ern . 3 bedroom home, large . lot, $8,950.' Goodview.. . Basement hdr,-.e, large lot .
Rent terms . 53.975. . Many others. See
i Shank, HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE, 552
'¦ E. 3rd. -- '. : , ' ' -. - ' ¦• '-¦¦" - 7^' ¦ ' '
i DUPLEX—East . on; bus line. Fuil" 'base,!
I ment and. lot: Immediate possession. 1st
I floor. -apf; ¦ S8.00Q. ¦ '. -Tel. . 7705 at .mon or.
7- after 6 p.m . ' . ;
J 8TH . ¦ E.—Owner leaving city,
¦" .sa 'crl'lces
i. modern 3-bedroom ' homo. . 14,100. Easy
;' - . lerrhs. C. Sharik. , 552 £¦ , 3rd.
NOW.'TST THE time, to buyv . New 71hrec.
bedroom. 7No. .taxes till7"64. ". 24x62,, oh
large lot with attached garage. Located
. between . Goodview and Minnesota - City,
on Hjwy. -61. . Priced - right; Tel:. 5611,
Rollingstone, Minn ' ¦ ' _ 7
DUPLEX—This . home ' can- . be converted
to a 1 bedroom -home', .Has large -kitch-
en, fireplace In living room. . This home
Is, In excellent condition. Archie McGill
Realty, 106 W, 3rd. Tel: 4015 or, 5137. _
TWO ' . ' BE DROOM—This can . be . extended
to a 3 bedroom home, has new, hot air
furnace, large : lot. Available Immediate-
ly. Archie ' McGill Realty, 106 W. . 3rd.
Tel. iOlS ' or 5137;V_ . ¦: :¦: v__7
SUNSET "" ADDITION—2 "bedroom . home,
' deluxe home, gas: heat, ' Beautiful glass- ,
7 ed In- por ch, carpeted .llvlna room ond.
bedroom's! This Is one of The most out-
standing homes. In Winona. Archie Mc-
: Gill Realty, 106 W: 3rd. Tel. 4015 or 5137.
AT HOMER—A pleasant place to live.,Here
Is a dandy a or A bedroom home, new oil
.furnace, large living room with- fireplace,
full basement, large lot andgaragc. Beau-:
' tiful location overlooking the . Mississippi.




374 W; . Mark . :, '; ¦ . . . ; ¦ Tel, 6925 j
1BOR7 -; '¦: ,- ' - ; v .' r Q
I oEt OVB *<
I O- 1- 1-' . . - Tel , 2349
I i\u Exchange Bldg.
^mii^̂ mK^mw^^^^^
Good Neightx»rhood
Is one ' of Ihe outstanding plus .features,' '"
for this two-bedroom home wllh ga- :
rage and automatic heat, garage and
big lot. Complete price $11,500. .
; Birch Echo : ;
Spill level home with living room din-
ing L, new nylon , carpeting, . awning
. windows, all .birch woodwork. Built-in ' ' .;
' range' and oven,, big master bedroom,,
bath and.a hall. v ' .i-acre lot overiodk-
Ing,the river valley . .
: $137500 Buys!
Brand hew 3-bedroom rambler on
: big lot, ceramic bath, hot water base-
board heat, carpeted living room,. walk-
'-, -out basement, .In ;Glimore Valley. •
7 Center of: Town
Large lamlly horhe.sullable for big fam- '
Ily, .five bedrooms or. as a duplex, fresh-
. ly . palrled thru-out. Good furnace, dou- .
ble garage. Only 49,800 . f>
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave knopp 8-5809
W. L. (Wib)' .Helzer 8-2181
John Hendricksbn, 7441
. Laura F|Sk 2118 .
flEtoveR /I :>t .u;v. . rel 2349
|- iiu Exchange Bldg!
miSmimim^mmmimw^^Ww
-AEts-
D; Near Westgate shopping center. A 2-hed-
room, 2 floor horrie7 Just redecorated.
Most modern kitchen wllh bull't-ln stove,
disposal and , ;e/hausl fnn . A recreation
room in basement, which could double
for a 3rd bedroom, [llq closets, lots of
storage space. Carnclctl on both floors.
A 60 ft . ' lot with 7 car rjnrnge.
E. Ea-sl location, 3 bodroom, 2 story home.
Cement block ond 'car garage , priced at
Jl.ooo;
DL; 1 or 3 bedroom hpme In west cen-
tral locnlion', Tllrd balh and new bed.
room in rvnr .. VJMi.lnn i l l?, l?inr.e ot down-
town, ful l  price $9 ,100.
A I AflKNCY INC
A U ± r RF.AT.TORS
/ l  L J S ^lion' s 4242-0588I I S LU  1BJ) W()|nut
Eldon Clay — R-2737
K. A. Abls - H1R4
Rill Zioboll — 4854
i -
' GOODVIHW 471$ »lh LIkn new. 3 bed-
j rooms, tiiHuxe Ml(hr v n, CHpetrd living
room, enrnr-r Inl, Inw tnxns . 11,500 down
pnynmit . tlnlnnri' IHi. rr-nt.
' FRANK WEST AGENCY
1/5 Lalayi'lte
ll-l M40 or ,100 i?vi-nll)B»
I Wanted— Real Estate 102
| "MAI. I TARM or arrange wanted for'. >nr mo possession. Will pay rash. Write
; I 'D, no* 218, Wlnonn, Minn
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH f' I'ICEJ ~
FOR YOUR C II Y I 'WOI'I H IY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
fVVInnnn 's Only firnl rs ta lp  l loyorl
Tel , A'lim anil 701.1 IVO IIOK US
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
USEO I I R r s  14 tn tn ..ard fnme In
and Sri- ttirrn at t I RT SI OtJ I ". tORES ,
10O W. :inl
trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
PICKUP CAMPERS romplMe wild, or
without pkktip. Also c' iirii|i|ini-r t ravel
Ti«ll<n y »lei.|n «, Shuiru' r uns Move,
In- bnx , |2 -iiui . wnli-r Miiipiy, to;s
I.MISEN CAMPI-l l SAI ES, 2' i miles
N.W. of l:yota, Minn, on Hwy, 4! ,
C O U V A I R -  -1 -961 pirkun, oxcnllcnt condi-
tion, many r x t t n s .  Any reasonable , ol-
fur , Tel  Alt l l io 7131.
0UI-* l l tUCK llOfill r, and ropalr ara
Oninlnn I" pnimlanly ioe ui now.
BPRG'S THAU 1:11, 3vJ0 W, 4th. Tel.
49.11
CHI. VROI P.T, I9S1 rsb-nvei "}.|nn. V-8 ,
I 4- s|H'i'ii lr(ii| .,mh\ion I nrw motor. Sell
chn.>)i I loyd Andi'nmv MA t' . MnrK.
l.ii mini
I I NT I ' R M A l  IONAI 1' lf .K I I I '  19' a, lianvy
duly wilh I) (I. Im. MIS frl, MV42H,
Loyd Wilcox, Wabasha. Minn
CHEVROI.rr  -I960 *, ton pickup, A cyl-
inder, 4 spaed . Unrler 20,000 mllai. M.
O. Holland, lei, »7n "J.
I
Families Earn Extra Cash With Daily News Class Ads
A -/^
• 
CLOSEOUT >^l4k ^xk !
$30 Values \^Sr JH "I K̂ft
. : .Wool and Nylon :2-Pc. v : VT  ̂v - .'-I-MMBK'
$^00 V f̂e^PP; '
7 \% 
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦:¦ ' AmmmmA' t ar>U Brown sizes 10-18 in aqua ,__ _̂_ _̂_ r  ¦ i»a**ii
^^mW royal blue ; charcoal , red or
. Rreon. Come early for Ihcse!
¦. .  i ' - i .. . . 
-
m * ' % '
V ONE-PIECE f
KNIT DRÊ^̂ ^̂
V ' * , Klnl knil will )  •'4 .sleeves , l - iitlon , £«-d _A ^  ¦ I
f (ronl , self belt . Slv.es ,71( 1- IR ift j l M--"M J ¦# Cfinii ' l , RI II .V , brown , roynl lilut ; , B'^Li^P V
^̂ m̂ 0wm̂m̂ 0l m̂̂ m
0m
m̂m̂ l m̂̂ m̂f m^
mm̂ m m̂mm^̂ m̂ m̂ l m̂ m̂̂ 0^
mmm
m̂%_____0t _̂ _̂ 0 i_____â
SWEATERS ON SALE EVERY MONDAY
and FRIDAY 9 a.m to 9 p.m. at our showroom
, ' . "i '
«̂ -̂KNITTIMG MILLS
?02 Ea»* Second Phone 3395
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' ': ; :; BRAND NEW
»Sf  ̂
¦ :' . 'GUARANTEED . . . , -
liJi^
"7:7*77.iAAi-î f ŷ f "-^ ŷ 'A "Ayyy - I '




' «BED;: lWEL''. 7:yy "̂ ~m --m M ¦¦ ¦  ̂
'
'!̂ ^ &̂'. -JlK&> -̂-7]-7v ':5'':: ; ' : - 7i . rij LCTC :
PO^̂ B̂:' <lt€QQ - tflQQ 'Ĵm m̂m
Wi ' #1QT 
*1" , ;
So^̂ S|MHH|^̂ ^ 1̂M x1' 08W v I EACH BV'XIOB " ¦. EACH '
Âl^^i\ iS!ĵ Vil"irMLLOW CASES - - - 2 - 89c [
VMPMfMAA
wJ'/7/7m\k i iTtl i Ti l̂ viTa ll iTu^lJf r%Tu2 THEf ^A Aj A A g m_MiA_m SURPLUS¦|«Sn«M ^̂ n5raHMHH WAYI
